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TO CONCUR WATERWORKS

1 LIQUOR AND WHISKY

Senate Does Not Agree
Dam Reports Re-

ceivedVetoes.

SENATE riTTT-riFT- DAY.

Tho Senators looked well, after tlioir
might of luau dissipation at tho homo
of tho Delegate, nnd with few excep-
tions wero on hand at tho usucl hour
and ready for work. Senator McCarthy
was ono of tho laggards, a fact that

--would not havo been noticed but for
liis nlwnys regular nttendancc. Tho
water right-of-wa- y bill had a blow y

after hard work en tho rart of
its friends in their effort to securo its
passage. Just who tho friends of the
till aro is not apparent, in so far as
the Senate is concerned, but it was
mado evident to tho laymen yester-
day that a despcrato effort would be
mado to havo tho bill passed on second
.reading when it was called in tho morn-

ing. But it failed whiles Jlr. IYir-chil- d

was in conversation in tho lobby.
Thcro was an abundanco of reports

presented by chairmen of tho various
committees and threshed out on tho
floor. Tho Wallach business was
brought up by tho prestation of a
petition signed by 037 vote's asking
that ho bo allowed to practico at Ka-li-

Receiving station. This brought
Senator Smith to his feet with a pro-

test against granting tho prayer, for
tho reason that it would re:ult in the
United States taking tho caro of lepers
away from tho Territory authorities.
Senator Lano waB not willing to yield,
however.

It is reported that some kind of a
compromiso has been reached in tho
matter of tho bacteriologist. Trom tho
Tjcginning the committeo expressed a
desire to do away with tho office but

--this feeling changed to a willingness
to appropriate the money for tho

provided somo other physician was

(Continued on pace S.)

The for report tho active operations
tho Houso and was

out
both mako for tno Nuuanu

afternoon, nnd, as outlined
in tho forecast given in
yesterday, is a roast tho
.for diverting money, a
rebuke to tho of Public

"Works for itself up as abovo
tho as what best
for tho people, and of tho contractor
for neglecting to do tho work on tho
Jam as it should havo been done. Tho

advises tho canceling of tho
and tho of a new ono

silong tho lines suggested by tho Schuy- -

Ser report. Tho report was signed by
Senators Knlnma and and
liy Hughes, and
"Wniwaiole. did
not sign tkis anoth-

er of his own, tho gist of which
given below. Tho full text of tho m-
ajority report is as

The Legislature of tho Territory ot

Honolulu, T. H., April 25th, 1907.

"Hon. E. F. President the
and Hon. H. L. Holstein,

Speaker tho Houso of

81r: Your special committee,
--which waa referred Houso Concurrent
Resolution No. 1, calling for an Inves

of the Nuuanu reservoir,
waterworks, etc., begs leavo to report

ithat It has had tho same under
and after

the location of work and. examining
various witnesses, submits Its

.In the following report, together with
what It considers the necessary

Tho during tho past few
years for a better and. moro plentiful
supply of water for Honolulu has been
so urgent that a committee of the Leg-
islature of 1905 Investigated this

This committee, after carefullr
considering many schemes,

ot the water
water had to be found, however, the
Legislature money for
the extension the water

In tho meantime, the Publlo
""Works Department feeling

they wero tho better Judges of
whore water was to ho conserved, and

mot considering for a moment tho ac-

tion tho on the Nuuanu

Two

Important Matters

Yesterday.

HOUSE FITTY-FIFT- II DAY.

Whisky and water served in tho
House yesterday nnd tho 11 embers got
their (ill of both. In the morning tho

bill was ind
passed with a big majority, tho House
dividing twenty-tw- o to seven in its
favor. Thoro wero several strong
speeches mado in its suppqrt, Rawlins,
Sheldon, HIco and Corrca being espe-

cially effective in their
of tho presort law and tho nbves
which had ctcpt in under it.

During tho afternoon tho Nuunnu
reservoir was tho big question, tho re-

port of tho special committee and its
bundlo of roasts being presented. Prior
to that tho committeo of the whelo had
quarreled for an hour and a half over
ono of tho items of tho

bill, the O.-h-u

fighting tho Kauai coating pt., It "was
an interesting discuss'on and allowed
tho members to sry some

to each other tort they havo
been up for soiro time, but
it was a profitless way to spcrd an
afternoon at tho crowded end of tho
session.

Today thcro will piourblv bo somo
moro conference committeo tcports. The
House nnd Senate members hrvo
on all tho items in tho
salaries bill with tho exception of those
for tho heads of depariiients. The:o
tho Senators in tho committeo want to
put back to $300 a month and the
Houso members are bitterly opposed.
This is all that is keeping tho bill
back.

It was stated most
yesterday by ono of tho House mem-

bers most in favor of tho claims of
J. Lor "Wallach, that there is no

on Pace FlvfO

REPORTS PRO AND CON
IN REGARD TO THE

long looked of scheme, began on
special committee of that project. An engineer engaged
Z to get plans and specifications, and
Senato was presented in bodies esUlriate3 dam.
yesterday
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NUUANU RESERVOIR

Tho original estimate of tho work
as per plans and specifications was
computed at $75,000. Again, another
estimate of tho cost of tho work was
made, and this time tho figure was
placed at $110,000.

.Meanwhile, tho Public "Works De-
partment, In feverish anxiety to begin
operations, might be said to havo been
working overtime, nnd kept tho engi-
neer (who happened to be In Boston)
also working overtime by means of
many and lengthy cablegrams. The,r
anxiety to start the work was certain-
ly strange when compared with tho
way It has been carried on.

Plans and specifications being final
ly ready, tho work was advertised and
bids called for, Somo ten or moro con
tractors applied for copies of the plans
and specifications, with, It Is to be
presumed, the Intention of bidding.
Only three bids', however, wero re-
ceived.

Tho lowest bidder was awarded tho
contract. Ills flguro was about $130,-00- 0;

that is, $55,000 higher than tho first
estimated cost, and $20,000 higher than
the last, or second estimated cost. In
considering these figures, It must bo
remembered that the estimated costs
as made by the Public "Works Depart-
ment Include a percentage over and
abovo tho actual cost; It will thus be
seen that tlioj contractor's flguro In
eluded a much larger profit than tho
figures of tho Department of Publlo
"Works, or else the estimates wero en
tirely too low.

The work was started on tho dam.
and from Us beginning, nearly two
years ago, up to tho present time, It
has been shown by witnesses that ev
ery step of Its progress has been mark
ed by bickerings and disputes between
tho Department of Publlo Works and
tho contractor. This condition became

o intensified that finally the publlo
was granted a hearing and In response
to their demand, Mr. Kellogg was call-
ed upon to make an Investigation. The
result ot that Investigation was that
part of tho dam was condemned as
being unsafe, and the specifications
were condemned as being loosely
drawn.

A great amount of money up to this
time having been spent on the dam. It
was considered Inadvisable to discon
tinue the work. Mr. Kellogg mado
certain suggestions that If carried out
In a, workmanlike and business way,

(Continued on page 8.)

GLINGFi ESS10NAL

PARTY'S VISIT

There was a meeting of tho Capitol
committeo on the Congressional pnrty's
visit nt the Executive chamber yes

'terday morning. By vote It was sta
ted that tho committeo would havo
only money enough to pay hotel bills
and transportation expenses of the
party, hence tho localities visited must
defray tho expenses of entertalnlnn
tho visitors whllo there respectively.

Delegnto Kuhto was empowered by
vote to appoint all local comm'ttces on
entertainment. Ho will probably con
firm those locally selected.

Secretary Atkinson stated that ho
had already remitted $7000 for main-

land transportation and $500 more
would bo needed, nnd tho remaining
$7500 would not bo enough to covet
entertainment expenses. This fact
was tho occasion for the motion to put
local expenses up to localities. It was
also mentioned by tho Secretary that
the transport on which the party wonld
return would not reach Honolulu be.
foro May 30 or June 1, therefore the
length of the party's stay would bo
greater than at first calculated.

According to the rough scheme ar-

ranged by tho committee tho party
will bo in Honolulu from arrival on
May 8, until departure for Kauai th
evening of tho 10th.

Arriving at Hanalel the morning of
Saturday, 11th, the party will bieak- -
fAst at "Wilcox's. Thence a cruise will
be taken In tho Klnau, past Nnpall
cliffs, to Elecle; train through

plantation and carriages to e,

where a dinner and reception will
occupy the evening, tho Klnau return-
ing with the party that night to Hono-

lulu.
Sunday and Monday will be spent at

Honolulu, the party leaving Monday
evening In the Claudlne for Maul.

The party will divide at Keanae.
tome being taken overland to Pala and
tho remainder landed at Kahulul, going
thence to "Walluku. On Wednesday
some will ascend Halcaknla and ins
rest bo taken In charge by the Maul
committee.

There will bo a reuniting of the par-
ty on Thursday and on Friday all will
drive up Iao valley and have a luau
at noon, that night leaving In the
Mnuna Loa for Kona. '

Saturday, May IS, after breakfast on
board the steamer tho party will land
nnd go to Delegnte Kuhlo's house, from
there being driven through tho cane,
coffoo, orange and pineapple country
to Napoopoo, where a lunch or luau
will be spread. Canoes or boats will
carry the party across Kcalakekua bay
to Captain Cook's monument, after
which tho Mnuna Loa will be boarded
again and steam along tho south coast
of Hawaii.

Sunday a section will land at
to drive to HUo, the remaln-d6- r

continuing aboard tho steamer to
that port.

From Monday to Thursday Inclusive
tho party will divide1 Its attentions be-

tween HUo and tho volcano.
On Friday, May 24, tho party will sail

for Honolulu, stopping at ono of tho
Hamakua landings to see the handling
of traffic by wire cable.

Honolulu will entertain the visitors
from their return on Saturday tho 23th
until departure on Thursday the 24th
or Friday, Juno 1.

It Is suggested that a committee be
appointed for Honolulu which would
nrrnngo for a drive to the Pall, lunch
at tho Country Club, reception by the
Governor or Delegate, cruise to Pearl
Harbor, rail excursions to Halclwa and
Wahlawu, drive to Tantalus; visits to
Bishop museum, to tho aquarium, to
the schools, etc.; dinner at Japanese
club, with geisha dancing and, finally,
dinner," luau or ball.

Those present at tho meeting wero
Delegate Kuhln, Secretary Atkinson,
Senators Bishop, Coolho. "Woods, Knufi-so- n,

Lnnc, Representatives Holstein,
Pall, Correa and Akau.

-

LAND SETTLEMENT

GOES ON MERRILY

J. "W. Pratt, Publlo Lands Commis-
sioner,' reports the homestead settle-
ment business ot his department as
going ahead steadily. By last mall
from Hllo ho received tho papers of
fifteen homestead leases and ono spe
cial agreement for lands on the Island
of Hawaii. Tho sixteen lots averago
thirty-thre- e acres each. It la all good
agricultural land.

At tho same tlmo Mr. Pratt received
twelve "prove-up- s" for land patent to
settlers who had fulfilled all the con-
ditions for receiving fee simple titles
to their homesteads,

So tho entire batch of papers repre-
sents twenty-olg- ht new settlers, which
Is not bad for a single day's mall.

8AN FRANCISCO, April 25. Denis
Kearney, at ono time the most lnfluen- -'

tlal man In California, known as the
Sand Lot Orator, who led tho agitation
against tho Chinese which resulted In
tho passage of the exclusion opt, died
In Alameda today.

THE CONSPIRACY

OF THE MAGNATES

(Mall Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5. Real

old! fashioned hot stuff In political
neits has been fairly rolling out of tho
Whito House In recent days. There
haJj been presidential politics nnd
railroad politics and corporation pol-

itics. Theodoro Roosevelt Is In tho
ring stripped for pugilistic work. Ho
Is pummelling Harrlman and Rocke-
feller and Hearst and Penrose and
Odcll and everybody elso that does not
seem to agrco with his political and
legislative plans.

The climax of a scries of decidedly
Interesting days tho most Interesting
days to tho newspaper correspondents,
perhaps, since tho Spanish war camo
wlthun authoritative statement from
Secrotnry William Locb Jr., on Thurs
day that thcro was a groat conspiracy,
backed by $5,000,000 of actual monoy In
bank, to defeat tho President's legi-
slate plans nnd llkcwlso to kidnap tho
Republican party and to nominate tho
next candidate for tho Presidency. Tho
story seemed lncredlblo but It was put
out by Mr. Locb with tho President's
full knowledge

Senator Boles Penrose, of Pennsylva-
nia, was tho particular hero ot this
tale, somo parts of which many peo-
ple In Washington still find difficulty
In accepting. It seems that along
about March 3, Senator Jonathan
Bourne, of Oregon, gave a feast at tho
Shoreham Hotel to a select company
of men In public life. About tho board
sat Senators Aldrlch, of Rhodo Island;
Hnnsbrough, of North Dakota; Car-
tel, of Montana, and Penrose, of Penn-
sylvania; Delegate "Bull" Andrews, ot
New Mexico, and William Loeb Jr..
secretary to tho President. They con-
sumed $150 worth of food and drink
and during tho evening, according to
reports. Senator Penrose remarked
that there was a capitalistic combina-
tion at work In this country to defeat
tho nomination of a candidate of
Ropsoveltlan ideas for tho Presidency.
As tho story went Mr. Penroso an-
nounced that a fund of $5,000,000 had
been raised for this campaign and was
to be used in securing delegates and
whero It would do tho most good. And
furthermore Mr. Penroso was repre-
sented as saying that ho would havo
the control of Pennsylvania's CS dele-
gates- to tho next National convention
add with that largo number of dele-
gates In .his Inside pocket ho expected
to bo able to name tho candidate him-
self, as that number of votes would
likely enough bo a balance of power.

This statement was given out by
Secretary Locb, Immediately after
President Roosevelt had had an ex-
ceedingly interesting bout with Rail-
road Magnate E. H. Harrlman about
contributions for tho Republican cam-fu- n

In 1904 and In which it had been
shown that tho President and Mr.
Harrlman were very closely associated
In that campaign to elect HIggtns as
Governor of New York and In which
It had also been shown that Mr. Har-
rlman had personally contributed
something between $50,000 and $100,000
to tho cause. But as tho story ot tho
dinner was given out at the White
Houso ofilces, at first, nothing was
said about the man being Senator Pen-
rose. Tho President Is known to havo
mentioned Senator Penrose's name in
that connection to a personal friend
and Secretary Loeb also said to ono of
his friends that Senator Penroso was
the man. It took considerable Inquiry
to ascertain whero the dinner was held
and who was tho host. It appears to
have been n very qulet affair.

Senator Penroso Immediately Issued
"a denial. He said ho had never men-
tioned such n fund, know nothing
about It. Tho whole thing was absurd.
He said ho could not havo attended
any such dinner, as ho had been away
In tho West Indies. But Mr. Penroso
went to tho West Indies about tho
middle of March, having left Washing-
ton March 13. He returned to Penn-
sylvania about April 1. But the din-
ner was held long beforo Senator Pen-
rose departed and tho President and
Secretary Loeb kept their secret In
tho meantime.

Ah tho story gets out from tho White
Houso Senator Penrose was talking all
theso things to Secretary Loeb when
the dinner had been In progress for
somo time. As tho report went nut.
Senator Penrose said the Rockefellers,
Harrlman nnd captains of Industry in
terested In having a conservative

in the While. House, had al-
ready- raised this big pot of monoy.
They had a well-defin- scheme to
capture tho Presidency, intending to
nominate a conservative man nnd to
sea to It that he was elected. Inci-
dentally they would try to find a way
to check leform legislation by Con,
gress this winter.

Secretary Locb was not long reach-
ing tho President, w hen the dinner was
over. Ho confided to tho Pres'dentlal
ear the tale Senator Penrose had told.
The next day, as the uccount runs,
Senator Penroso called upon one of
those who had dined with him sup-
posed to have been Senator Hans-
brougb, of North Dakota and asked
whnt he had snld tho previous even
Ink'. Had be said anything damaging?
The reply was quoted as being that
he had given the wholo business away,
whereupon Senator Penrose went on
to conv'nee his follow banqueter that
the story was true and that a check
for $25,000 to be used In tho fellow-banquete-

own state could bo drawn
In a minute.

The Prcs'dent seems to haq been
sceptical at first and bo set on foot
some careful Investigations. It Was
not long, however, beforo Interstate
Commerce Commissioner Franklin K,

WORLDS' NEWS
'CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.?

SANTIAGO, April 23. Severe volcanic eruptions are now oc-
curring in Southern Chile.

PORT BLAKELEY, April 23. A lumber mill burned here to-
day. The loss is estimated at $750,000.

SEBASTOPOL, April 23. A band of terrorists robbed the post- -
office here today, making their escape. They got away with $50,000.

IVER, Poland, April 23. Student Illinskv. the assassin who
killed General Ignatlcff, has been sentenced to eleven years in the
mines.

TOULON", April 23. Fire broke out in the arsenal here today.
Thirty men were, injured. The damage amounts to several millions
of francs.

NEW YORK, April 23. Four men perished, 250 horses were
killed and 12 firemen were injured in fires in this city this morning.
The loss amounts to two million dollars.

WASHINGTON, April 24. President Roosevelt has issued a
letter replying to the criticisms of his recent coupling of the names
of Harriman, Moyer and Haywood as undesirable citizens and re-
affirming the statements in which he declared them, to be discreditors

'ot labor.

Mover and Haywood arc the leaders of the Western Federation
of Miners, now in an Idaho prison, charged with complicity in the
assassination of Stcunenberg of that state.

PEKING, April 24. Li Ching Fang, son of Li Hung Chang,
has been appointed Chinese Minister of England.

Li Ching Fang has long been known in China as Lord Li and is
reputed to be a progressive statesman.

CARTAGENA, April 24. Three hundred plague patients are in
the hospitals.

COATZACOALCOS, April 25. General Bonilla declares that
he will return to Honduras and resume hostilities.

MADRID, April 25. The government has decided to build six
battleships, six cruisers and several torpedo destroyers in English
yards.

ODESSA, April 25. The chief of the political prison here has
been assassinated by terrorists.

SANTIAGO, April 25. Antonia Infante, a negro, .aged 150
years, is dead.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 25.-r-T- en thousand factory opera-
tives have struck and the strikes are spreading.

CATANIA, Italy, April 25. Stromboli is in eruption.
LONDON, April 26. The Irish bill, which will be introduced

on May 7, proposes a national council in domestic affairs exclusive
of military matters. Little legislative power is granted. Redmond,
the Irish leader, is dissatisfied.

SHANGHAI, April 26. The centenary of the landing of Morri-

son, the great missionary, was celebrated here yesterday. There
were 10,000 people present. The Viceroy assured the audience of
his friendliness for Christians.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 26. An alleged plot has been dis-

closed to murder MacCarthy, president of the Building Trades, by
members of the Electrical Union. Several arrests have been made.
MacCarthy has been fighting the electricians, and recently caused
them to withdraw from work on the Fairmount Hotel. There was
an alleged plot to decoy MacCarthy to the beach, chloroform him
and throw him into the ocean. The electricians claim that the plot
originated with MacCarthy himself.

JAMESTOWN, April 26. The Exposition will be opened to-

day with a review of the foreign fleets.

Lane, a Democrat from Callfornjn, call- - llll llIIITO Tfl
ed ut tho AVhlto House to tell til
President ho had heard n remarkable
story about abnml of rich conspira-
tors who wero planning to capture tho
Presidency. This confirmed tho Presi
dent's first Information. Then ho noted
the trull of the opposition In distant
States. Ho was told that tho combin
ation would use his popularity In somo
localities to further their plans. They
would get state legislatures to declare
for a third term for Iloosevelt, without
iinv Heeoml choice. Caro could bo ex
ercised In tho choice of delegates nnd,
ns soon as It was nnnounccd to the
convention or otherwise became

that tho President under no clr.
cumstances would accept another term,
tho delegates would bo left freo to
voto for whom they, or tho combina-
tion, pleased.

Tho President thwarted this gamo In
mora than ono State. In Michigan ho
saw to it that tho legislature In de-

claring for him, ulso declared for Taft
as a second choice. Ho also had some
vwirk done In both the Dakotns. In
other States, it was claimed by tho
President and his friends, fuvorlto
sons were being put up by th's com-

bination to prevent tho State declaring
for Tnft or some man whom tho Presl.
dent would like to have. These moves
nre admitted to have been possible,
for several legislatures have acted,
either by formal resolution or by an
Informal canvass. But hero In Wash-
ington thero Is n general disposition
o discredit tho .story ot tho $5,000,000

fund. That Is a whole lot of money
and furthermore It Is almost Incon-

ceivable that tho rich corporations
wuuld set apart that amount of money
for such a purpose. The entire Re-

publican campaign fund In tho mem-
orable year of 1893 s said to have been
but $5,000,000 and It Is no Becret that
the corporations wero solicited on ev-

ery (hand to secure that amount ot
money. It bus recently been stated
by one close to the President that his
Republican campaign fund In 1901. wnB
$2,EOO.000,

Many say tho entire story of tho con-

spiracy 1 a big Joke. If Senator Pen-
rose over said It, Bay these sceptics, It
wns only as a Joke, told for the ef
feet It would have upon tho Secretary
to the President. Senator Penroso de
nies the story In the most emphatic
terms, says ho knew nothing about a
$5,000,000 fund nnd never said anything
at a bawiuet or elsewhere "about a
$5,000,000 fund.

ERNEST 0. WALKER.

noiiHii viifliiia iu
BUILD BELT ROAD

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
IIILO, April 25. Tho Supervisors

havo adopted resolutions to borrow
$150,000 for the construction of bolt
roads around tho Island of Hawaii.
Chairman Todd sails by tho Klnau to-

morrow with tho necessary documents
to urgo tho passage of the bill.

LAST INTRODUCED

BUTJST KILLED

Tho water companlos' or small far
mers' Irrigation bill Is tho first of tho
administration measures to bo thrown
out by tho Lcglstaturo as It was also
tho last to bo Introduced. H was no
surprise on tho Salons, cither, for Gov-

ernor Carter gavo his views on the
subject through tho pross both beforo
and during tho session.

H

DEATH LAUGHS
AT LOCKSMITHS

A graveyard mystery has been solv-

ed. On three plots near the new cre-

matory where waterplpes run for tho
convenience of the owners, thero havo
of lato been Unwelcome, visitors who
turned on the faucets and soaked tho
plots.

Whon this first was dono boxes wero
built over the faucets and padlocked.
Time after tlmo tho padlocks wero
found with tho tongues pulled out,
though they did not appear to havo
been broken, and each time new locks
wero placed.

It develops that acid was applied to
tho locks, poured in, and they wero
thus easily made to open, Tho poltco
aro on tho trail ot tho
It they're not ghosts. p
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MAUI BILL

GOES DOWN

BENATE-rirTY-TH- IRD DAY.

It seems evident Hint whllo tlio Gov-erno- r

inny consent to nn lncreno In

the pay of the clerical forco of tlio

(lovcriimi'Dt lio opposes nny measure
tlmt tends toward bringing tlio labor-Iiij- j

classes to 11 position In tlio financial
world tlmt will permit their having
jilo more tlinn onco n week. And that
thought caused Mm to rcfuso to sign

Houso Hill No. 181, fixing tlio pay of

laborers In Government employ nt J1.25

n day. Tlio consideration of tlio veto
is net for tlili morning and (hero is it

probability of tlio veto being unstained.
Tlio road burial ground vested In

jjoeni upuun uui wiih vy nuviuua io
nnd tlio sign boards nro visible to but
few. It is whispered tlmt tlicro were
several bits of trading ilono to

tlio defeat of that excellent
mcasuro' but if the truth was ltnown

that much of tlio desiro to kill it was
nursed in tho breasts of the men who

play politics ns a business. In several
instances it was stated that it would

bo impossible to secure election next
time if tlicro was no booze in sight.
Again it was pointed out that in

whero booze is not now sold it
would bo as plentiful ns tides in Cal-

ifornia, if it was left entirely to the
will of tlio people.

Tho featuro of the killing of the
bill in tho Senate yesterday was tho
clash between Smith, Mnkekau nnd

Coclho. Tho first named was anxious
that the bill pass and he wns as strong-

ly opposed by tho other Senators named.
Senator Smith intimated cowardice in
tho act of Makekau springing his sessio-

n-worn inovo o reconsider and thus
effectually kill the measure. Tlicro wero

flashes of tiro for n moment but
senior Senator expressed no desiro to
hurt tho dignity of any member so

the incident closed with the adoption
of the motion to indefinitely postpone
mado by Senator Mnkekau.

THE LAUNDRIES.
Senator Coclho, from the Health com-

mittee, reported on House Hill No. 211
as follows:

"Every person who shall carry on

tho business of laundry keeping or
for hire, within the limits of

tho city of Honolulu, except in such
buildings as shall be provided for such
purposo in accordanco with tho pro-

visions of Section 1003, shall be liable
to a fine not to exceed fifty dollars

each nnd every day or part of
a day during which ho shnll so carry
on such business, and in default of pay
ment of such tine shall be imprisoned
at hard labor until such lino is pa.M."

The amendments proposed aro as fol-

lows: insert after tho figure "1003"
following words: "or in such build-

ings as may bo approved and designat-
ed for such purposo by the Hoard of
Health", also by inserting tho words
"upon conviction" after the word
"shall" following after tho abovo

OF THE MULTITUDES
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who have- - usod it, or nro now tie.
ing it, wo havo novor heard of
any ono who has boon disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro mado for
it except thoso which uo amply
justified by osporionco. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted we
simply point to its record. It
has dono great things, and it is
certain to continuo tlio excellent
work. There is wo may hon-
estly affirm no modioino which
can bo used with greater and
muro reasonablo faith and conf-
idence It nourishes and koeps up
tho strength during thoso periods
when the appotito fails and food
cannot bo digested. To guard
against imitations this " trade
mark" is put on every bottlo of

" Wampolo's Preparation," and
without it none is genuine It
is palatablo as honoy and con-
tains tho nutritive and curativo
propertim of Puro Cod Liver Oil,
extra ,ed bj us from fresh ood
livors, coubinod with tho Com-
pound Syrup of HypophoBphitea
and tho ExtractB of Malt and
Wild Cherry. Takon boforo moals
it croates an appetite, aids diges-
tion, renews vital power, drivei
out disease germs, makes tho
blood rich, rod and full of con-
structive olemonts, and gives
back to tho pleasures and labours
of tho world many who had
abandoned hope. Doctor S. II.
McOoy,of Canada, says: "I testify
with pleasure to its unlimited
usefulness as a tissue builder."
Its curativo powers can always
be relied upon. It makes a now
era in medicine, and is beneficial
from tho first dose. "You can
trust it as the Ivy does tho Oak."
Ono bottlo convinces. Avoid nil
unreliable imitations. Sold by
ehwaisU throughout tho worli

nttttn linrnl
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Alo, rUni: fifty"
Men"'.

These nmrmlmenti seek In i.rovlilc
llutl the bmliicM of laundry keeping
or washing for hire may In dono In

lilrh biilhllng ns tuny bo approved xnd
ileslunntiM for sneh mirpo'e by Urn

llitard of Hrnllh: nnd Its pnsungo would

rnnhlo hardworking women lo Inko In

n nulling to upKirt tlicmselVe or their
children.

Your committee therefore recommend

tho pnssngo of the bill with tho fol
lowing amendment:

Htrikit out tho "," nftcr the word

"laundry" In line Section 1.

llclntivo to tlio reorganization of the
llurcau of Forestry nnd Agriculture,
Senator Hnyselden from tho Lands
committee reported ns follows:

HOAItD 01 AGRICULTURE.

"By tho mado to the
existing law, tho ollleo of President of
the Hoard is created, the Superintend-

ent of Public Works is nn more ox

ollicio a member of the Hoard, nnd nil

to tlio of the powers lieretoforo

sec-

tions

the

washing

for

tho

him are
transferred to tho President of the
Hoard who is thereby created tho Ex-

ecutive olhccr of the Hoard.
"It is also provided that tho Presi-

dent of tho Hoard shall recclvo such
salary as may be appropriated by the
Legislature.

"Tho changes create a more
body and another

for tho of tho Ter-

ritory of Hawaii with an additional
Balary to be provided for by tho tax-
payers.

"Your committeo believe that tho
subjects treated by tlio Hoard of Com-

missioners of Agriculture and Forestry
nro most important ones and tho fu- -

turo welfare of which tho country is
deeply concerned in nnd feel justified in
recommending tho passage of the bill
which will put it whero its importance
deserves on nn equal piano with other
departments of tho Territory."

Tlio report wns laid on the table to
be considered with tho bill.

UNPAID CLAIMS.
Senator Smith, from tho joint confer-

ence committee reported on tlio un-

paid bills recommending tho pnssago
of tho bill with tho amount to ono of
tho claimants raised from $50 to $150.

'House Hill No. 171 was deferred ns
usual on motion of Senator McCarthy.
Houso Hills Nos. 220 nnd 225 passed
third reading.

Senate Hill No. 115, relating to
pounds, passed second reading. When
action wns called on Senate Joint Reso-

lution No. 2, providing for tho appoint-
ment of a Land Commission Senator
Hnyselden, moved that it go back to
tho Judiciary committeo for the pur-

poso of amending. This motion car-

ried.

COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION.
House Hill No. IDS, defining the

duties of the Superintendent of the
Hoard of Immigration wns called for
consideration. SenntoY Knudsen mov
ed to amend by striking out Section
3c of tho b'll, denominating It a farce.
Ha said it would be impossible to have
anyone conform to such n provision.

Sonntor Makckau opposed tho provi-
sion relating to hinds with tho remark
that unless a man wns a friend of the
commissioner it would ha impossible
to secure n pieco of land. Tlicro was
something of a fight over tho bill dur-

ing its passage on second reading.
Houso Hill No. lit was rofcrred to

tho committeo.
Senator Coclho presented report on

tho bill allowing persons to treat tho
diseaso known ns Chinese leprosy. This
report wns signed by Senators Dou-sct- t

nnd Smith of tho committee. Senator
Coclho signed n minority report roc
oniniending modification of tho pro
visions nnd Senator Lano nsked adop
tion of tho minority report. Coclho
bowed his nckiiowlodgments to Lano
and regretted that tho rules would
prevent his his motion, that
tho majority would always havo prefer-
ence. Tho report of the majority was
adopted.

LOCAL OPTION.
This bill was taken up in commit-

teo of tho wholo with Senator Dowsett
in tho chair. Senator McCarthy mado
tho assertion that ho had received a
tip that a majority of tho Senators aro
against tho bill nnd would voto against
it, that if tho bill is passed there will
bo no liquor bill at this session. He
moved that tho committeo riso and that
tho bill bo indefinitely

Senator Bishop opposed tho motion.
"It is in lino with American civiliza-
tion to let tho peoplo say whether n
saloon shall bo placed next door to
them nnd ho believed they should bo
given that right hero if they wish."

Senator McCarthy said that such a
provision is in tho present law and in
tho proposed luw. Senator Knudsen
moved that tho bill bo read section by
section and tho motion carried.

After tho bill had been rend Sen-
ator McCarthy renewed his motion to
indefinitely postpone.

Senator Smith took up tho cause as
advanced by Sonntor Bishop supporting
his motion and declaring tho bill was
not a prohibition one.

Senator Hewitt opposed tho bill as
it might indict a hardship on peoplo
living la tho country for saloons might
bo not nearer than flvo
miles from whero n of tho
peoplo live In a district. Ho bollovcd
tho present law n good ono and most

!J H
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amendments

mado
busincssliko depart-

ment Government

Judiciary
a

a

accepting

postponed.

established
majority

(MltfBetfir)', ill f tint U ncl-- l Mug
n re tv diminution. Thn Jw lj all
rlfihl, tlio trouble It In tho failure to
enforce It.

Brnntor Hmlth offered in amendment
nnd moved tlmt h rammltlcn rise nnd
puss the Mil 011 second rending. It
is n now depnrluru hero nnd the people
rim innku a (rial of it nnd if It Is

found not satisfactory it can be re
pealed a; tho nnxt session nf tho Leg
Islnture.

Senator flnndnll surprised thoso who
did not clearly understand Hawnilnii
l'rum the wny ha begnn his remarks it
would appear that ho favored the bill
but his voto spoko tho other wny. Aft
erwards ho said ho wanted tho liquor
business controlled in soma wny but
ho did not bcliovo the Local Option
law was tho way to do it, Tlicro wns
trouble from cheap licenses nnd these
should be cut out; then tho difficulty
would be remedied to 11 grcnt extent.

Senator Chillingwortli seemed favor-abl- o

to tho bill but did not consider
it timely ns it might hnvo n bad effect
on tho other liquor bill, Tho proposed
liquor law ho bclioved would do away
with u number of tlio evils of tho pres.
cnt law. Ho moved to amend tho mo

tion of Senator McCarthy by propos
ing to table tho bill. Under tho rules
this wns not allowed nnd the motion
to indefinitely postpono was put by
jtho chair. This carried by n vote of
8 to 7. The committee rose nnd re-

ported tho motion to indefinitely post-

pono nnd on the same vote tho report
was adopted. Senator Makoknu then
mado his reconsideration motion nnd

this failed by tho samo vote. '

HILLS REFERRED.
Houso Hill No. 200 was referred to

the Judiciary committeo nnd House
Hills 227,,220, 230 went the samo course,

House Hill 231 passed second reading,
Houj-- Bill No. 232 was tabled and
Houso Hill 234, defining n tax period
passed second reading.

LAUNDRIES.
Sonator Dowsctt asked Senator

Woods to withdraw his motion to tablo
tho laundry bill nnd tho Kohala Son-

ntor complied with the request. Then
Senator DowecU explained that tho
bill is an amendment on tho present law
and if it pusses it will permit Portu
guese and Hawaiian women to ilo wash
ing for pay without having to go to
tho Iwilci wash houses. Senator Lano
was anxious to get mora light on the
subject and asked that tho considera
tion bo deferred until later. Carried.

Houso Hill 210 reorganizing tho Bu
reau of Agriculture passed second rend-

ing.
Action on the bill granting permis

sion to persons to treat leprosy was
deferred until Thursday on motion of
Senator Chillingwortli.

Afternoon Session.

ino business or tho afternoon was
tho consideration of the veto of Senate
Hill No. 04, relating to electric light-
ing of Maui.

Senator Hnyselden spoke in fnvor of
tho bill, meeting all of tho objections
of tho Governor with explanations of
tho conditions on Maui. Senator Woods
mado a motion to defer action but
withdrew it on the request of Sonator
Smith who wished to speak on tho
bill. Ho
Senato Committeo on Territories rein-tiv- o

to franchises. In particular that
committeo wanted nothing left undone
by tho Senato and Houso in Hnwaii but
in tliia bill tlicro was much to bo dono
nnd ho would not voto for the pass.igo
of it over tho veto but for tlio fact
that it would bo in Washing
ton or it would not pass at all. These
things could bo to by a rep-

resentative but ho would bo
to go to Washington to do so.

Senator Woods said as much as ho
disliked to sustain a veto ho would
voto to sustain this 0110 unless the Sen-

ators would agrco to defer nction un-

til morning. Ho referred to tho Rapid
Transit nnd 'tlio Gas fran-
chises, measures tlmt wero put
with little or no returns to tho Terri-
tory.

Senator Smith said that was hardly
tho cuso as tho bus company paid a

of its gross receipts into tho
Treasury of tho Territory.

Tho motion to defer carried and the
Seuate adjourned.

t
CONTERENOE COMMITTEE.

Tho Joint conference committeo sat
night to consider salaries for

Territorial employes. Tho session was
prl'vato but It Is rumored that the Sen-
ate committeo met the House commit-
tee In nearly every
The salary for tho Assistant Superin-
tendent of Public Works und that for
tho clerk was cut out. Tho third Dep-u- ty

Attorney General Is also out of a
place. Tim Lyons' salary was raised
while tho committeo was dozing and
several others wero elevated at thesamo tlmo. it Is said they all kept
awake during the sosslon yesterday.

-

BDWAUU OP A
Now Is the tlmo to get rid of thatcough, for f you let It hung on, no onecan toll what the end may be. Othershavo been cured ot their coughs very

by using Chamberlain's Cough
Homed)'. Why not you? Try it andyou will bo surprised at the quick re-
lief which It affords. Sold by alldealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

.

The bark Bmlly P. Whitney sails
from Maknwell, May 10, to load lumber
at Columbia river for Kaliulul.

HUIM IIUI

run mum
HouBB-nrrxvnn- itD day.

Tho nnger of tlio House of Represen-

tatives ngninst thn members of tho
Hoard of which has bicn sooth.
init ever slnco tho lesser branch of
the Government told tho grcntor that
Its resolution regarding J, Lor

was not worth consideration, broko
forth in tho Houso yesterday, Knleio
pu introducing nnothcr resolution nnd
with it tho hope that tho next Legis-
lature would show tho saucy nnd in-

sulting Hoard of Health who was mas-
ter in tho Territory, Tho resolution
enmo just ns tho Houso was prepared
to take an afternoon off nnd conse
quently wns not generally on
as would havo been tho caso If noon
had not been so near or if tho dis-

cussion could havo been carried over
into tho afternoon. Tho resolution
was:

"Whereas, A communication has been
from the Board of Hoalth of

tho Territory of Hawaii refusing per-

emptorily and absolutely to
with tho resolution properly passed
by tho Legislature of this Territory, re-

questing said Board of Health to por-m- it

J. Lor Wnllach to treat a limited
number of persons suffering with tho
diseaso known ns leprosy, under tho
supervision nnd subject to tho propor
regulation of said Board of Health,
"Ana Whereas, Said request was made

by this Legislature for tho purposo of
giving tho unfortunato persons afflict-
ed with this diseaso overy opportunity
possiblo to be cured, it being tho opin-

ion of this Legislature that no rem-

edy or suggested remedy should be
neglected which might benefit thoso
now suffering with nnd lessen
tho possibility of a further spread of
this disease;

"Anil Whereas, Tho action taken by
tho Board of Health in refusing said

is arbitrary and insulting to
this Legislature, and in disregard of
tho duty which .said Board owes to tho
unfortunato persons with lep-

rosy and by law placed under tho caro
of said

"And Whereas, By reason of the fact
that this Bcssion of tho Legislature is
nearly at an end, insufficient time re-

mains for carefully considering and
proper action to bo taken regarding
tho refusal of said

"Theroforc, Bo It Resolved, by tho
House of Representatives of tho Leg-
islature of tho Territory of Hnwaii, tho
Senate concurring. That tho action of
tho Board of Health of tho Territory
of Hawaii in refusing as aforesaid tho
request of tho Legislature, that J, Lor
WallacU bo permitted to treat certain
persons suffering with leprosy for a
certain time, with a view toward af-

fecting their euro and establishing, if
possible, tho fact of tho existenco of n
remedy for said diseaso, bo strongly

explnined tho attitude of tho condemned ns wholly disrespoctful and

amonded

attended
obliged

company
through

Monday

recommendation.

COUGH.

quickly

Health,

Wal-

loon

spoken

received

comply

leprosy

request

afflicted

Board;

aforesaid Board;

insulting to tho deliberate opinion and
judgment of tho Legislature of tho
Territory of Hawaii, unjustifiable, ar-

bitrary and despotic, uncharitable, and
in utter and morciless disregard of tho
desiro of- these unfortunato persons to
reccivo such treatment, nnd their hope
thereby to find for themselves nnd for
thoso likewise afflicted, a euro for tho
aforesaid diseaso;

"And Bo It Further Resolved, That
tho noxt Legislature of tho Territory
of Hawaii bo requested to consider this
innttor and to tako in connection
therewith, such action as to such Leg-

islature shall then appear proper;
"And Ho It Further Resolved, That

a copy of this resolution bu sunt to
said Hoard of Health."

Ho flouted tho roasons given by tho
Hoard of Health and demanded why
tho man should not havo been given n
trial.

"On account of this action of tho
Hoard of Health tlicro is now a doubt
iu all our minds that this man can
euro leprosy," ho said and tho Houso
kokuacd.

Rico called for an nyo and no voto
and tho rollcall found tho mombers
unanimous In condemning the Board.

lvnleiopu said ho had presontod the
resolution because of tho relations ex-

isting between tho Houso and tho
Board. Ho reviewed tho wholo Wal-lac- h

affair to date, and demanded why
tho Board of Health, a small depart-
ment and n part of tho Government,
should havo defied tho Houso und set
itself up to insult the members.

"Some of us may bo back hero In
tho next Legislature and then this mat-

ter can bo taken up nnd tlio Board
of Health dealt with," ho threatened.

Morning Session,

Nothing prevented the immedinto
taking up of tho regular order of tho
day so soon ns tho preliminary formal-
ities wero gono through yesterday morn-
ing In the House. Akau's fruit ship-

ping bill was first read for its final
vote.

Tho bill is ostensibly aimed nt tho
development of tho Territorial fruit cul-

ture and authorizes tho payment of a

bounty of not (o eifffd 130,000 a jrnir
for ten run, to U puld 0 trtutf
ehesp mill proper IransporUllon for
fresh fruits to the mslnlsml, The bill
panted without ny opposition but In
lis present shape will never become
Uir,

DAMAGE COMPENSATION HILL,
A reconsideration of Homo Hill 22.1,

which hnd liccn defeated on third read-
ing by n tlu voto of 14 to 14 nnd which
was brought up again on motion by
Corrca, was taken. This bill is niong
the lines of the Employers' Liability
law passed by Congress and has been
lobbied for industriously by C. G.

manager of tho Rapid Transit
company.

Tho final voto found tlio third rend
ing again defeated, tho voto standing:
Ayes, 14; noes 10; absent, 0; tho ma
jority not being largo enough to carry
on a reconsideration.

LICENSH REFUND BILL.
Houso Hill 217, to repay $48,558.75,

wrongfully collected for licenses to car-
ry on business, nftcr tho going into
forco of tho Organic Act, was read
through lu its entirety. As most of tho
sums which go to make up tho grand
total nveraged $50, tho reading was
long and wearisome. This idea of re-

paying all tbeso small amounts hns
been up and approved in its initial
stages' by overy Logislnturo sinco an-

nexation, being finally killed as the
idea dawned on tho members how much
nicer it would bo to spend this amount
of money on something else rather than
to pay for a dead horso that has al
ready been skinned and Its hoofs sent
to tho glue factory.

Rawlins said, after tho reading, tlint
this was a question of importanco. Ho
wondered if tho long list contained
tho names of any persons wbo had paid
an ovenluo licenso feo and wero not
entitled to recover. Ho understood that
thcro wero several Buch. He, for one,
did not caro to voto on tho bill In
its present shape and asked that tho
ayes and noes bo deferred.

Rico thought tho request fair. Ho
also reminded tho Houso that thirty-fou- r

doctors had got back their J10
licenso fees paid under tho same con-
ditions ns the merchants named in tlio
bill and if tho repayment of ono was
fair tho rcpaymont of tho others was
equally so. His committee had not gone
into tho legal aspects of tho case, how-ove- r.

The calling of the vote was put over
until today.

BOBS UP AGAIN.

Sheldon moved to reconsider tho re
consideration of House Bill 223, twice'
defeated, tho last timo only n few niin- -

uies oeiore. 110 was asitetl to wait a
few minutes and give tho bill a rest.

FIRST CONFERENCE REPORT.
Chairman Rice, of tho Houso confer-

ence committee, presented the commit-
teo report on Houso Bill 101. The com-

mittee had agreed on all tho Senato
amendments except ono item, that of
J. II. Kamio, of Kipahulu, for land
taken for road purposes, which was
jumped from $50 to $125. This brings
tho total of tho appropriations under
tho bill to $10,753.02.

This is tho only ono of tho appro- -

priation bills so far agreed on and tho
least important of thrco which have
passed both branches of tho Legislature.
Tho report was adopted.

LABORERS' WAGE BILL VETOED.
Anothor veto was presented in n

messago from tho Governor, tho bill
fixing tho pay of all laborers in the
public employ at $1.25 a day for a
minimum going the same routo for tho
samo reasons as did a similar bill put-
ting tho m'nlmum pay at $1,00 a day.
The message criticized tho bill for fix-

ing tho wages or employes of public
contractors.

VETO OVERRIDDEN.
Kaleiopu mado a motion to override

nnd on a voto to sustain the Houso
divided: Ayes, 4; noes, 24; absent, 3.
Tho four who agreed with the Execu-
tive were Castro, Kalana, Moanauli aud
Waiwaiole.

SENATE COMMUNICATIONS.
Sheldon's bill to mako it a misdo-menn-

to leave a horso untied on tho
public streets, nnd Rico's bill to allow
banking corporations to ncquiro and
hold roal estate and corporation stock
wero sent back with various amead- -

ments, nono of them of a vital nature.
Tho amendments wero concurred in to
the last bill, the other being laid over
until Sheldon was present.

The Senate amendments to House Bill
179 wero approved of and llouso Bills
220 and 223 camo back unamended.

Senato Hill 113, amonding Section
2358 of tho Rovised Laws, was received
and given its first rending.

RECONSIDERED SENATE HILL.
Senato Bill 9, making a rearrange-

ment of certain taxation, electoral and
education districts, was up for third
reading. Waianao nnd Ewa nro two
of tho districts affected. Hughes want-
ed to know whore tho benefits camo iu
and Rawlins pointed to Pull as tho
man who had asked to have It ad-

vanced on the calendar.
Pali said that so far ns he know thero

was nothing to gain and tho Chair also
confessed iguoranco on the subject. Tho
matter was finally laid over until to-

day, by which timo some hidden, merit
In tho bill may bo unearthed. Tlio

Chiilr r.pUlncd tlmt far onM be m

vrjf light (slcndsr UUy.
KIIKB I'ABTUilAOi:

Hhrldon moved that thn Houso rim.
fur In I ho Henitlo amendments to hi
horse tying bill, although ho thought
It allowed horse to mtiko n pnsturo
of the roads. The Houso concurred.

SPECIAL CLAIMS HILL.
A bill to pny certain special claims

ngninst the Territory, Sennto Hill 103,
being sums for ictxtymvnt on lot Im
provements, wns deferred.

VETO CONSIDERATION AGAIN.
Consideration of the voto on llonn

Bill 130, relating to hunting with flrc--
nrms, was deferred until Saturday.

THREE TIMES THREE.
Tho third voto on the third reading

of Houso Bill 223 was then called. An
hour beforo the Houso had divided in
favor of It by 14 to 10, not enough to
carry. This timo tho voto stood: Ayes,
20; noes, 9; nbsent, 1. If no other voto
is called tho bill is passed.

CLAIM FOR POLICE INJURY'.
Although tho Speakor announced thnt

it was a lato hour in which to intro-
duce n resolution and bill, Sheldon pre-
sented ono to compensate Esther K.
Baker and David K. Baker for damages
committed by Arthur M. Brown, High
Sheriff of tho Territory, acting under
tho instructions of Alntau T. Atkinson,
Superintendent of Education, nnd of
Lorrin A. Andrews, Attornoy General,
and to compensate and rellovo these of-
ficials from tho judgment nirninst them
in tho courts. Tho trespass consisted in
nn nttomptcd expulsion of Mrs. Baker
and hor husband from ccrtnin school
premises nt Aln-c- , in September 1003.
The amount of damages claimed In tho
bill is $3500, of which $3002 represent
tho judgment ngninst tho
given in January 1005.

TAKING GOVERNOR'S ADVICE.
A now hunting bill, which moots the

objections raised by tho veto of Houso
Bill 130, was introduced by Correa and
put on tho special order of tho day
for second reading today.

TWO BILLS TABLED.
Tho Finance committeo recommended

tabling Houso Bill 237, which puts n
licenso fee on junk dealers of $250 a
year, as tending to givo a monopoly to
certain largo junk dealers. Tho report
was adopted.

Houso Bill 189, relating to tho pay-
ment of salaries and wages of officials
and employes, was also tabled as be-
ing no improvement on tho present law.

LITTLE TO DO.
Tho Chair remarked that ho would

entertain a motion to adjourn until
this morning, the work of tho Houso be
ing light and tho long recess being;
necessary to givo the conference com-
mittees timo to work. At present thero
nro only fifteen Houso bills and five
Senato bills in tho hands of tho com- - '
mittccs and thero aro seven dnys to
handle these.

Tho motion wns accordingly put and
carried.

CARRYING OP THE '
GARTER LOAN BILL

Tho special Houso committeo which
was appointed to consider tho new
Loan Bill presented by tho Governor,
through tho Finance committee, didn't
do a thing to It. The original bill call-

ed for tho appropriation of J90O.OOO for
various government works, among
these being tho completion of tho Nuu-an- u

dam, tho dredging ot ICllauea slip,
tho completion of the wharf work In
the Honolulu harbor, various water-

works improvements around Honolulu
and tho repair of tho Administration
buildings. Supremo Court and Judi-
ciary building. In all tho bill orovldecl
for tho spending of ?SS3,C00 In Oahu
and $16,500 In tho other Islands.

Tho special committee recommended
strlcklng out nil these items and sub-

stituting the following:

New School Buildings, Hawaii.. 36 250
New School Buildings, Kauai... 12,509
New School Buildings, Maul,

Lanal and Molokal 40,000
New School Buildings, Oahu,... 21,250

Thus instead of Oahu getting a bis
sharo of tho money It will have to bo
satisfied with ono fifth of the 100,000

called for.
' Rico, who presented the report ex-

plained that It was done to get tho
matter beforo tho Houso for a third
reading. He said that the appropria-
tion bills already passed more than
look up the estimated revenues and,
the Items provided for in tho bill would
come out ot tho present surplus of the
Loan Fund on hand.

This bill thus serves a double pur-
pose, heads off tho schemes of tho
Executive for the spending of nearly
a million on contemplated Improve-
ments and also takes up the money
which the Executive has In view for
other works, 75,000 of It for the Null-un- u

dam again.
"Wlillo It was not so stated last night

In the House, It Is the Idea of tha mem-
bers from the other Islands to take up
tho available balance of the Loan Fund
and spend it on some ot the things
that wero to have been provided for
out ot current revenue. Then, if mora
money Is to bo appropriated for new
works and tor the completion of the
dam and tho work In tho 'Honolulu
harbor It will have to bo raised from a
further loan.

r,:
L r, .fif" ;fal lAJiJ r,jlh. i
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OVERRIDES

GOVERNOR

8EKATE nmr-rouET- ii day.
Thcro was something doing pretty

nearly all of tbo ttmo In tho Sonata

yesterday for between tho considera-

tion of vetoes and an attempt to kill

n. bill that would put a toll on lumber

tho timo of the members was kept oc-

cupied. Just beforo noon Senator

Coclho endeavored to hnvo read a reply

from Mr. Pinkham to a letter relating

to an artlclo which nppearcd in tbo Ad-

vertiser last Sunday in which tho
Health committee of tho Senate was
charged with concealing a letter from
tho Board In tho matter of tho bac-

teriologist.
It was shown by tho records that

tho difficulty was entirely botwoen Sen-

ator Coelho and tho Bonrd and this
gavo Senntor Bishop another oppo-
rtunity to tell tho Sonato that thoy
should pay no attention to nuything

that goes Into the newspapers ns be,
personally, did not caro "tuppenco"
what thoy said about him. This seem-

ed to encourage tho man from Maui
and ho sat down in timo to vote on
tho motion to take a recess.

Tho resolution presented in the House
and sent up to tho Senato denouncing
tho Board of Health did not meet with
tho approval of Senator Smith and
I10 wanted it referred to the Health
committee. To this Senator Lano ob-

jected saying tho Legislature had
taken action on a similar resolu-

tion and notion on this should not bo

lof erred; it is for the Legislature to
say whether its request is to bo ignored.
Thero was a clauso in the resolution
Hading tho next Legislature to tako
action on tho matter of Wallach and
this caused Senntor Makekau to ask
tho question whether this Legislature
has tho right to bind its successors
and Senntor Lano replied that it had
Jiot but it could make recommendations
that would bo carried out. A desu-

ltory discussion resulted in tho rerolu-tio- n

being deferred.
There were surprises mooted but thoy

did not surprise or rather '.hey failed
to surprise by not boing brought for-

ward.
'COMMISSIONER PRATT ANSWERS.

Commissioner Pratt reported in
to the query of Senator Makekau

.relative to certain lands, occupied and
idle. Tho answer was complete in de-

rail and seemed to fill the bill as it
took each lease mentioned in tho reso-

lution. For somo reason Makekau was
willing to put tho Seuato to tho ex-

pense of printing tho answer though
admitting that it was not his intention
ito introduce a bill in connection with
It. Other Senators tried to havo him

cut tho expenso but ho was determin-

ed and tho letter went to tho Printing
;ommittec.

ON TO ITS DEATH.
Senator Haysoldcn reported on Bill

304, a bill that has met with conside-
rable opposition from tho Senators and
at is doomed to die. Tho report reads:

"Your committee believo that tho ob-

jects of the bill as definod in,this act
.aro good and that it provides for open-

ing up and cultivating land which
would otherwise lio idlo but which by
tho terms of this bill would bo en-

abled to use water furnished by cor- -

That Tired Feeling
Which is so 7i3ijSSSH313l7ek.

dishearten-
ing is often
caused by
floor, thin .1 W7t
ibiood, result-
ing in defi-

cient vitality. mThe blood noeds
to be enriched
and vitalized; If !U C j
and for this there is no medicine- in
the world equal to

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
The cures it has worked, tbo men,
women, and children it has restored
to health, are countless in number.
One such experience Is as follows:

"I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla in my
family for years, and would not be without
it. I used to stiller with boils and skin
eruptions, attended with great lassitude

nd exhaustion. In fact, I was so ill that
I could not attend to my business. Being
adrised to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I did so,
and I am happy to say that the medicine
restored me to perfect health. I have since
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla for my children, in
various complaints, and it has always prored
effective, lean safely recommend it to suf-
ferers as a true blood purifier."

There aro many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."

Vrtftrtt J Dr. J.C.AjciaCo.Uwill, Him., U. 5. A.

ATEtt'S Jllxa. th b. ftually littlr.
BOLU8TER DRUG CO., 'AGENTS.

potations HRnnlxcd for that purpose.

"Vb And, however, considerable op
position to (ha bill mid ns Ilia tllnn Is

n short wo believo It the duty of this
committee to return tho bill herewith
to the Hcnata to bo tnken up In com-

mittee of tho wholo beforo tho Senate,
for their action thereon."

Beforo tho session opened there was

a confab amotig two or tbrco of the
Senato committee and Manager Knlr-chil- d

nnd .T. P. Cooko. It nppcars thnt
this is strictly Knuulan and is for tho
benefit of tho Kcalia Plantation Co.,

honco Manager Fntrcblld's presenco in

tho Capitol on numerous occasions lato-ly- .

Tho opposition to tho bill comes

from residents of tho other islands,
among them Abraham Loulsson who

met tho committco tho other night.

When tho bill was called for consid-

eration later in tho day it was
until Thursday.

NO AGREEMENT.

Senator Makekau roported verbally
that tho commltteo in whoso hands had
been placed Houso Bill No. 197 had
failed to agree, no two of them being
willing to como to tho same conclu-

sion; for that reason ho wished to sur-

render tho bill. Senator Coclho moved
to return to tho Senato nnd tho mo-

tion carried.

CHILDREN.

Senator Coelho, from tho Health
committee, reported ns follows on the
bill relative to tho equipment of a
building whero s children
may bo treated and cared for:

"Houso Bill No. 200 entitled 'An
Act to provido for tho erection con-

struction and equipment of tho neces-

sary buildings and their fittings and
furnishings to bo used and maintained
as a homo for the malo minor children
born of leprous parents, segregated or
detained at any settlement or hospital,
under Government control, for tho se-

gregation and treatment of leprous per-

sons and to appropriate moneys thcro-for- ;

it being tho object of this Act to
caro for and cducnto said minor male
children in avocations
until reaching tho ago of discretion thoy
aro ablo to adequately caro for them-solves- ',

has had tbo samo under care
ful consideration and beg leave to re
port as follows:

"Tho bill seeks to appropriate tho
sum of $15,000 for tho purposes enrmer-atc- d

in tho title, a provision which has
already been mado in Senato Bill No.
102. Wo disapprove of this method of
making appropriations by separato acts
while tho items could bo included in
tho provisions of a geneial act except
in special cases.

"Senato Bill No. 102, making ap-

propriations for this and for othor items
enumerated therein, is under consider-

ation by your select Committee on Loan
Appropriations.

"Your committee therefore lecom-men- d

the bill bo tabled to bo consider-

ed with said Senato Bill No. 102."
Tho recommendations of the commit-

tco wcro adopted.
COMPROMISE REPORT.

Senator Knudsen from tho conference
committco having in charge tho bill
providing for change of timo of meet
inns of Supervisors in tho diffcant
counties roported ns follows:

"Tho bill was introduced by tho Son

'ntors from Maui and its main object
is to amend Section 00 of Act 39.
Section GO of Act 39 requires that the
meetings of tho Board cf Supervisors
shall bo hold on tho first Tuc3day of
each month. On Maul, thi; cvsos a
great hardship as it is impossible for
tho pcoplo living on tho islands of
Kauai nnd Molokai to get their ac-

counts in by that timo on accojnt of
tho poor traveling accomn'odntions.

"In order to remedy that trouble,
tho Senato passed tho bill emending
Soction 00 so as to chaugo tho day of
meeting to tho first Wednesday after
tho fifth day of each month. This
was further amended by tho Houso to
tho first Wednesday after tho first Mon
day in each month. As tho amendment
recommended by tho Ho.iao is moro
ucccptablo to all of tho eonlics with
tho exception of Maul cci'ety, your
committee' recommends ibr-- t the Sen-

ato yield to tho Houso in its amend
ment hs far ns tho counties of Hawaii,
Oahu and Knuai aro c 'corned, and
that tho Hci-2- yield to tbo Scrato in
its amendment as far as the Couuty
of Maui is concerned. Tho section as
agreed upon will then read as follows:

" 'Section 6G. Tho Board shall hold
regular meetings for tho transaction of
public business beginning on tho first
Wednesday of each month, oxcopt in
tho County of Maui whero tho meet-
ings shall bo held on tho first Wed-

nesday after tho fifth dry of each
month, and continue in sessioi for as
many days as tho transaction of such
business mny require, and it shall call
such special meetings ns may bo neces-

sary for tho public welfare."
TERRITORY AND COUNTY.

Senator McCarthy read a resolution
relatlvo to a chango in tho Government
of tho Territory by dispensing with
tho services of somo of tho employes
by merging tho county and Territorial
offices. The document is ac follows:

"Whereas, Tbo Congrcts of tho Unit-
ed States in tho Act approved April
30, 1900, creating tho Territory of l,

and providing a Government
therefor, mado it clear by provisions
therein, that it was the reasonable ex

pectation of the Congress llttit the prin-

ciples of local self government would

in tlnio I developed within the Terri-

tory, conformable ti the spirit nnd
method) of American Institutions, nnd
expressly provided that counties, cities
and towns might be, created, but

"Whcreni, It tins been found, in the
effort to enrry out this rensonnblo ex-

pectation of tho Congress, that tlio Im-

mediate necessity It was under at the
timo to provido a complete form nnd
system of Government ndequato to meet
tho peculiarities of tho situation, lms

rcsultod in serious difficulties in tho
way of adjusting tho Government of
tho Territory to local
oven nlong lines of tho most conserva-

tive development, and tho most usual
forms of local such as
counties nnd cities, resulting, unavoid-

ably, in burdensomo nnd obstructive
ovcrlapplngs nnd duplications of gov-

ernmental functions,
"Thcro, Bo It Resolved, By tho Sen-

ato of tho Territory of Hawaii, tho
Houso of Representatives concurring,
that tho Congress is respectfully urged,
either upon tho recommendations of a

Commission appointed to investigate
and report on tho subject, or upon such
other Information and advlco as It
shall chooso to act upon, to so amend
tho said net creating tho Territory, that
thcro may bo appropriate and adequnto
separation and distribution of tho func-
tions of Government between tho Ter-

ritorial government nnd local govern-

mental bodies and jurisdictions, to tho
end thnt duplication and overlapping
of functions may bo avoided; that Ter-

ritorial offices whoso functions and
duties havo boon, or may be transferred
to local offices may be abolished; that
all of given classes of duties may bo

transferred from Territorial to local
jurisdiction; and generally, that thcro
may bo bettor adjustment of local and
Territorial functions, duties nnd re-

sponsibilities than is now possible, so

that tho obstacle of increased cost of
government will not constantly bo in
tho way of tho development of the
principlo of local ' in
this Territory."

Senator Coclho moved tho adoption
'of tho resolution but this was opposed
by Senator Smith who objected to such
prompt disposition of tho measure
which seemed to bo of a great deal
of importance. He could not consent
to sending tho resolution to Congress
in its present form; it would do more
harm than good if it goes without bo
ing moro .explicit in its explanation;
it generalizes too much. Bo said tho
desiro of tho members of a Congression-
al committco was for information. This
resolution is poorly drcwa in thnt it
refers a good deal to functions with-
out stating what thoso functions are.

Senator McCarthy said ho had no
objection to referring tho resolution.
Senator Makekau moved that it bo sent
to tho Judiciary committco and tho mo-

tion carried.
Consideration of tho veto of Houso

Bill No. 147 was deferred.

THE .BONDING BILL.
Tho Maui Count bonding bill was

dono to death yesterday on third read
ing. This is the bill that authorizes
tho county to issuo bonds to tho amount
of $110,000. Senator Kalama moved
to striko out ono of tho items and in
doing this it queered tho measure to
the extent th.t it did not recover,
Houso Bill No, 230, similar in character
was tabled.

GOVERNOR OVERRULED.
Consideration of tho veto messago

of tho Governor on tho oill granting
a franchise to tho promoters of tho
electric light arid power company on
Maui was begun and passed by tho
necessary vote.

Houso Bill No. 115 passed third read-
ing and No. 171 was again deforred
on motion of Senator McCarthy. Houso
Bill No. 198, relativo to immigration
passed third reading. Houso Bill No.
210, relating to tho reorganization of
tho Bureau of Agriculture and for-
estry passed, as did Houbo Bill No.
23, relating to agents to tako acknowl-
edgment, also Houso BUI No. tU, de-

fining a taxation period. When" tho in-

come tax bill was read it was found
that no tax period had been provided
and this bill was introduced in both
Houses to supply tho deficiency. Tho
report of tho committco on tho bill
relating to laundries was adopted and
tho bill passed second reading.

THE TOLL BILL.
Tho bill authorizing tho levying of

a toll at ten cents(rir ton waa wrangled
over considerably and finally went to
tho ways and morns committee. Sen-

ator Bishop took tho flocr to h?mmcr
tho bill and during his remarks it was
brought out that tho passago of tho
bill meant treblo taxation. Thero is
now a ten-cen- t tax paid by tho mer-

chants and it was paid willingly
it was used for tho Board cf

Health, It was a notlceablo fact that
when it camo to securing appropria-
tions for the Board of Health for the
caro of the Molokai wards the money
was handed out with a lavish hand but
when it was asked for other purposes
such as kcoplng tho town free from
contagious ditanes, liko plague, thcro
was nothing doing, the money had to
como from privato sources. This tax
would be a burdon on tho consumer,
nobody else, and he did not believe it
Just to add any moro than now exists,
The bill was deficient in several ways

nne of which U the omission ns to
whether It Is on Ion wf lylit or meas-

urement,
(Senator Chilllngworth said the toll

should bo collected from every vescl
entering the harbor otherwise the pco-

plo tho bill is after will not bo reach-
ed. '

Senator Bishop said many vessels dis-

charge nt the railroad wharf nnd this
bill refers only to public wharves, oth-

erwise government wharves. It would
mean that tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works would havo to appoint ngents
to collect toll on ovcryono of tho land-

ings.
Thcro was a motion mndo to in

definitely postpono but this was lost.
Senator Chilllngworth then showed that
tho bill is aimed at tho lumber men
who pay no whnrfnge tax. It can be
amended so ns to reach that class of
pcoplo. Tho motion to rofcr to tho
ways and means committco carried.

ANOTHER VETO.

Secretary Atkinson ontcred during
the discussion and presented the fol-

lowing veto:
"Herewith I return Houso Bill Num

ber Thirty-fou-r.

"This bill Is almost identical with one
which was presented at the last ses-

sion of the Legislature and vetoed for
tho reason that tho bjll did not provido
for tho Issuance of a citation to persona
alleged to be suffering from leprosy,
but to 'persons suffering with leprosj
who Bhnll bo capable ot spreading that
disease.'

"Whether intentional or not, the
present bill follows closely tho wording
of tho former bill, nnd provides that a
citation shall bo Issued to persons suf-
fering with leprosy who shall bo pro-

nounced capable of spreading that dis-

ease, for the purpose of securing thol
appearaneo at a time nnd place spccN

fled, then and there to submit to a med-

ical examination for tho purpose of de-

ciding whether or not tho person cited
Is suffering from leprosy.

"Thus, ns I stated In my messago of
April 24, 1005, tho passago of this bill
will make tho Issuance of a citation to
determine a fact conditional upon tho
exlstenco of tho fact Itself a thing
clearly Impossible. A District Mag.
lstrntc has no discretion In tho matter;
he can only lsuo a citation to 'persons
suffering with leprosy.' It must be
proved to him that the person has lep-

rosy beforo ho can legally Issuo tho
citation, and thero will bo no process
of law by which that examination can
tako place. If ho should tako the
statement of a witness and .issuo a clta
tlon, the attorney for tho person cited
could at onco successfully attack tho
same, claiming that It had not been
legally proven that his client had lep-

rosy; that, therefore, tho citation had
been Illegally Issued, and that his client
was not held by duo process of law;
and this could be dono without any de-

siro or attempt to disobey the order of
tho court. Therefore, should this bill

become law. It will practically abrogate
tho segregation of lepers in this Teri
rltory.

"It is to be regretted that those who
dcs'ro the objects sought to bo attain-
ed by this bill did not meet the objec-

tions raised before nnd alter tho word,
lng of the bill so as to permit tho Is-

suance of a penal summons or citation
to persons alleged to be suffering with
leprosy.

"Ii havo no objection to and would
favor tho passago of a bill providing
that before nny person can bo deprived
of liberty because of being a leper,
thcro shall Issue a penal summons to
such person, directing him to appear
at a stated time and place for exam!,
nation, and that throughout tho ex.
amlnatlon the suspected person shall
be represented by a licensed physician
of his own selection, who shall have a
vote In tho final result; nor can there
bo any objection to legislation forcing
an Immediate examination and doing
away with unnecesary delay. But tho
bill before mo in too radical and ex-
treme a measure, and Hawaii cannot
afford to stand beforo tho world as
having abolished all but voluntary seg
regation."

Senator Dowsctt asked to defer con
slderatlon so a bill may bo drawn In
ueeordunco with the suggestions.
Granted.

COELHO'S KICK.
Senator Coelho showed un Inclination

to present a letter from tho President
of the Board of Health explaining tho
upiionrnnco of an nitlelo In the Ad
vertiser that rellected on tho Health
committee. Mr. P.'nkhum ussumed
tho responsibility for tho publication
but President Bishop ruled Coelho out
of order when ho asked leave to read.

PUNCHBOWL SLOPE.
In the matter of Punchbowl slopo Jots

the commltteo reported as follows:
"Wo approve of tho object of tho

resolution which Is to endeavor to se-

cure appropriate legislation from the
Congress of the United States, giving
to tho Portuguese and others who have
sublet from Queen Kaplolanl, and her
estate, land on Punchbowl slope, tho
prior right to acquire by purchase or
leaso the lands occupied by them at
an appraised value,

"In our opinion It would havo been
better had a bill been passed by this
Legislature granting such rights and
privileges, subject to tho approval ot
Congress, for tho reason that tho con-
current resolution, if adopted, merely
Bhlfts the burden to the Delegate to
Congress to draft and present a bill to
carry out the wishes of the Legisla-
ture of Hawaii as expressed in the
resolution. However, it la now too lato
In tho session to undertake tho pas-
sage of such a bill, and wo therefore
recommend tho adoption of tho con-
current resolution.

Afternoon Session.

Tho consideration of tho veto of tho
Governor of the bill relating to hunt-In- e

with firearms had not nroeeedert
vory far tfhen Senator Kalama moved

:iU

THE NUUANU DAM
REPORT NOT YET ON

FILE IN THE HOUSE

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tho expected report on the Nuuanu dnm, which many thought would como

last night during tho session of tho House, wns delayed. Hughes explained in
tho Houso thnt ho had been unable to get his committco together to sign tho
report, tho Speaker telling him thnt at nny rato it would not bo tho propor
thing to present anyhow whllo tho Senate wns not in session. Prior to tho
enlling of tho House to order Hughes talked over tho subject of tho dam nnd
his findings:

"I havo my report nil drawn up but I hnvo not been able to got tho
commltteo togothcr all day to sign it. But I hnvo It ready nnd I drew it
up myself. It oxprcsses my ideas nnvhow, whether tho others wnnt to sign
it or not," ho remarked. Tho way Hughes referred to his report scorned to
show thnt it would bo ono that would cut to tho bono in tho mnttor nnd ho
was nsked if it would bo tho minority report.

"I don't think so," ho answered emphatically. "Every member of tho
committco hns seen it and they all scorned to agree. Somo modifications woro
suggested, but on tho wholo tho committeemen from tho Houso ngreo with
mc, I think. Sonntor Chilllngworth is having his report drnfted by n lawyer."

"Isn't tho Sonator lawyer enough to draft his own roportst" ho wns
asked.

"Yes, but this is a mighty important mnttor," answered Hughes, "and ho
wnnts to avoid any possibility of making nny errors."

Hughes did not stato definitely whnt his report would be, but ho talked
freely about tho Schuyler report nnd tho work of tho special committee. Ho
thought that tho report of tho expert, while it had satisfied him of tho stability
nnd safety of tho dam was condemnatory almost throughout of tho manner
in which tho specifications had been drawn nnd tho contract made.

"The dam is safo now," ho Bald, "but whot guarantco is thoro that tho
work to bo dono in tho next year will not bo allowed to get into tho shnpo
it was Leforo wo had to havo Kellogg hero to mako changes and mnko it safot
How can this work go on in tho futuro under tho snmo conditions when tho
Governor, Hollowny nnd Howland hnvo been trying to shove all tho onus for tho
present stnto of affairs on to ,tho contractor!

"I do not regnrd it ns nt nil fair trying to mako Whitchouso tho culprit
lor all tho bungling work dono nt tho dnm. A lot of it was dono in splto of
him, nnd at nny rate nine contractors out of ton will tako advantngo of weak
specifications to mnko nil ho can out of any job. , Tho ones responsible nro
thoso who mado tho contract under thoso fnulty specifications.

"Thcro nro only two wnys in which tho work can bo carried on now.
sntisfnetorily, ono of which is to cancel tho present contract, then draw up a
uew contract and specifications according to tho recommendations of Mr.
Schuyler nnd let another contract to n eompotont nnd rosponsiblo person, com-

petent nnd responsible, for every eompotont person Is not responsible nnd ovory
icsponsiblo person is not competent. This will allow of tho work going on
properly nnd satisfactorily."

to defer until Thursday.
OVER THE PENCE.

Somo days ago tho Governor vetoed
a bill regulating tho pay of laborers on
tho government works. That bill fixed
tho pay at $1.50. Then tho prcsont bill
was lntroducod In tho House, passod
nnd was afterwards vetoed. Without
difficulty it was passed yesterday not-
withstanding tho veto. .

Senator Kalama, with tho unanimous
consent of tho Senate, Introduced a bill
to provido for tho distribution of tho
net proceeds of tbo salo of articles
made at tho Industrial school and

Tho bill passod first read-
ing.

Tho teachers pension bill hnd for its
supportors Senator Coclho and Senator
McCarthy. Tho former remarked that
Mr. Babbitt had told him ho had work-
ed for eight months In framing the bill
and ho would like to soo it tried. If
thcro aro mlstakos(ln It they could bo
corrected at tho next session of tho
Legislature. Sonator Dowsctt opposod
tho measuro calling atcntlon to the
careless drawing .of tho bill. Senator
Smith followed In" tho samo strain nnd
tho Dowsott motion to tablo carried.

Tho bill for tho extermination of
mongooso by encouraging pcoplo to
kill them, awarding them at tho rato of
ten cents for each head of a mongoose
presented to tho district tax assessor.
"with an affidavit that thomongoosehad
neen effectually put out of tho way."
had a session with tho Senators. Hny- -
seiuen of Maul felt that it was In lino
ot encouraging diversified industries ns
somo enterprising individual would
probably start a mongooso farm. Thero
wns somo moro talk of this naturo and
tno bill passed second reading. Ac-
tion on tho Wallach resolution was
deferrod until Saturday.

Secretary communicated tlio follow-
ing and tho Senate then adjourned:

"I havo tho honor to notify your
honorablo body that tho Governor has
this day signed tho following bills:

"Sonato Bill No. 72, Act 83, an Act
to Exempt Lepers at tho Settlement.
County of Kalawao, from Taxation.

"Senato Bill No. 85, Act 94, an Act
Making Special Appropriations for tho
Use of tho College of Agriculture and
Moclianlc Arts of tho Territory of Ha-
waii, during ho Two Years which will
end with tho 30th Day of June, A. D.
1309.

"Houso Bill No. 133, Act 95, an Act
making Special Appropriation for tho
immediate uso ot tho Hawaii Agricul-
tural Experiment Station.

"Houso BUI No. 187, Act DC, an Act
to amend Chapter 102 of the Rovlsod
Laws of Hawaii by adding thereto ten
Sections to bo known as Sections 1379A-- ,

1418A, 1418B, 1418C, 1418D, 1418E, 1418F,
1418G, 1418H and 14181, relating to li-

censes.
''Houso Bill No. 194, Act 97, an Act

to provido a Sinking Fund for tho
or Purchaso of Territorial

Bonds,"
-- ..

INCAUTIOUS FRUIT EATING.
Bowel complaint is always more or

less prevalent during the fruit season I
and as an attack la liable to como on
without wamlr.tr, It is best to keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy In the home.
This medicine ir well known for its
prompt cures and many times Berlous
Illness Is avoided by having It at hand
when needed. For sale by all dealers,
BonBon, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii,

H--
SALE OF MINNESOTA.

Rumors are that the present voy-

age ot the Hill liner Minnesota will
be tho Jast she will mako under tlio
American Hug. It was reported here
from an officiul source that negotia-
tions between tlio Jnpaueso and tliu
Great Northern Steamship Company
for tho purchaso of tho Minnesota had
been renewed and wore all but closod.

SCHUYLER'S REPORT

Editor Advertiser: I wish to say Just
ono moro word In closing remarks on
my side of tho Nuuanu dam question.
Aa far as tho safety of Mr. Kcllogg's
pluns are concerned, I deem them per-

fectly safe, because Mr. Kcllogg's clian.
ges have mado It nn entirely different
structure from the Walker plans, I
huvo always had tho utmost confidence'
In Mr) Kellogg and see no reason 1

should not havo tho sumo In Mr. Schuy-
ler, If you will turn to Mr, Kollogg's
report nnd note his closing remarks,
speaking of the cost, he says: "Thla
may seem expenslvo but I deem It
necessary to secure a safo and perma-
nent dam which Is the paramount ques-
tion above all others, especially In a
location llko this whero tho lives and
property of those living below tho dam
wquld bo Jeopardized."

Tho only attack I have mado at all
wns In tho way tho dam wns being
built by Incompetent supervision and
tho specifications y.ro Insulllclont to
sec mo a good one.

In looking at it today wo seo a lack
of knowledge In tho cost of tho dam
tho first estimate being $75,000. Wo
understand thero has been $125,000 al.
ready expended and Mr, Schuyler In-

forms us that It will tako J1C0.SC5 moro
to complete tho dum- - According to
his figures tho dam will cost $285,805

whon completed. To bu sure tho ex-

pense is not tho point but tho sufety
of tho dam. If these men thut are
not ablo to tell tho cost of a dam llko
this and cannot build a coro wall strong
enough to hold a twelvo foot pressure,
located In a llttlo sprltig branch, or
build on Inner too and tako caro of tho
water whllo building It, no aw to pre-

vent tho embankment from washing
down against the coro wall at overy
llttlo shower. If theso men cannot
do these minor details, I havo no faith
In their completing tho structure In a
satisfactory manner. If it will cost
tlCO.SGa to complete tho dam, how could
Mr, Carter expect to do tho same for
$75,000, which ho nsks us on appioprla-tlon- ?

Ot courso our Honorablo body
of legislators will see nil the points. I
uin suio tho citizens do.

Mr. Schuyler speaks of bul'dlng dams
without specifications and dutulls, and
may tho Lord hasten tho day whon
men will he honest enough to do hoi
but nt tho present timo I would advise
specifications and plans of tho most
rigid typo to bo used in theso Islands,

speak from experience. Hoping tho
Legislature wilt, bo able to arrango In
somo way to have a safe and perma-
nent structure of the Nuuanu dam, I
remain,

Yours respectfully,
W, R, PATTERSON,-

FORTY YEARS A JOURNALIST.
Trans-Paclfl- o Trado. Mr. Daniel

Logan terminated, yesterday, his for-

tieth year In tho newspaper business,
having passed through all stages from
devil to editor. Moro than half of that
timo ho has been In Honolulu, where
ho has assisted many a public and
business enterprise. We all have our
enemies, but we vchturo to say that
Dan has fewer enemies and more
friends than any other nowspnper mari
in Honolulu, It may seem rough to
'wish him another forty years at tho
doik, but Dan could never bo idle.
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CONTROL OF PUBLIC UTILITIES.

APRIL 26.

Tho sham battles that liavo boon wnp,0tl in ChicaRO'for tlio Innt four years

over municipal ownership bring to mlml tho cclcbrntcil encounter of tho gentle.

Don Quixote. Tlcro has.ncvcr boon in tho content the slightest sincerity. Like
most American cities, Chicago has a street railway Hytem that Is altogether

abominable. Overcrowding, tho insolcnco of employes and tho lack of proper
accommodation arc only a tcvr of its faults. Hut it is difficult to seo how these
evils could bo remedied by handing over thnt or any pther public utility, to

tho alleged control of tho spoilsmen thnt have systematically rifled tho city

treasury for years. Tlio water works have furnished nn oxccllcnt object
lesson in tho sort of municipal ownership of which Chicago is capable. It has

tho distinction of being the costliest and nt tho samo time about tho worst

in tho world. With a street-ca- r system run on tho samo principle tho city would

bo in a stato of chronic riot wlicro such cataclysms aro now only frequent.
Tho work accomplished by Glnsgow in hnnding over its trnmcar system to tho
management of its municipality, lias been constantly held up to tho Chicago

voters as an instnnco of what has really benefited tho Scotch city, and its tramenr
officials were sent for to preach municipal ownership to tho Chicago voter. But

when they had n good look nt him they stopped preaching, realizing that
Glasgow and Chicago aro about as different as night and day. It is truo

that in Glasgow whiskey is said to bo consumed in generous quantities and of

Lti especially potent quality. Hut, in spito of this, tho civic conscienco is still
sensitive, and tho Scotchman has n way of demanding a full equivalent for his

money from corporations and individuals alike. In Chicago and in most other
American cities tho rcvorso of this is true. Private corporations aro still

amenable to somo sort of control, whilo tho public governing bodies, every-

where, are pretty much a law into themselves.

EUROPEAN PEACE.

If Great Britain succeeds in perfecting tho Latin nllinnco which sho has
partly achieved, tho effect upon tho peace of the world will bo greater, un-

doubtedly, than that of Tho Haguo conference. Tho danger spot in Europo
is always Germany. That great power is armed for defence but it is a military
maxim that defenco is nt times best served by attack; and there aro reasons
to belicvo that Germany, if sho found any neighboring power growing too
ttroug, would not hesitate to begin hostilities so as to avert a possible future
danger to her frontiers. That was shown by her way of picking a quarrel
with Franco after tho latter's ally, Russia, had been demoralized by tho Japa-

nese war, using nn incident in Morocco as 11 subterfuge. Hut for tho coalition
which England instantly made ngainst her, Germany would havo probably
forced France to fight and to fight at a disadvantage. '

This coalition Great Britain wants to expand. Sho has nn cntunto with
Frnncc, another with Portugal, a third with Spain and is said to bo Becking

ono with Italy. Spain is doing her part to mako her aid effective, in tho event
of war, by building a navy; Tranco and Italy aro already on

Innd and sea. Today Germany is isolated, despito what is left of tho Dreibund
and so long as that isolation continues tliero will bo peaco in Europe. Agree-

ments may bo broken; enlightened armed nnd vigilant, means
business nil tho time.

--H

DENIS KEARNEY.
Denis Kearney is dead. For many years little had been 'heard of him, for

his power nnd reputation expired long before ho did himself. But Denis
Kearney mndo history nnd tho appearance of his iiiuno In tho obituary columns
awakes a keen reminiscent interest.

To tho largo extent in which ho interpreted tho movement which was
onco so closely identified with his name Kearney was tlio author of tho Chinese
exclusion laws. Ho gathered San Francisco mobs in tho sandlots and told them
that Chinese labor would drive them out ot California. Ho said that the
Chinese wero draining San Francisco of its money, by Bending their surplus
earnings homo nnd he was cheered to tho echo by men who wero then dividing
their. surplus earnings between Parncll nnd tho Pope. He nccuscd tlio Chinese
of vices, forgetting thnt tho Chlnnmnn's vices put him to sleep nnd how good
nn cxamplo that was to tho mobs that yelled him on, Tho agitation thus
begun, extended nil over tho coast, reached tho East, appeared in national
politics and eventually found expression in. law. But long before then, Kearnoy
had taken tho bribes of capital, been found out nnd had beca left, deserted
and marooned, to enduro tho scorn of his former followers for long years to
come. Iu tho lator eighties ho tried to regain political influence, but it was
of no use. Kearney, as a public man nnd nn agitator, was dead. Unhappily
tho poison of rnco prcjudico which ho injected into tho American social system
is yet n living force, nnd it but lately brought tho United States to tho vorgo
of war with Japan. "Tho ovil that men do lives after them; tho good is
oft interred with their bones."

H--
CIVIC TRAINING.

New York has cleverly enlisted thojchool children in tho good causu of
helping keep tho streets clean. Their teachers warn them against tearing and
throwing paper about ono of tlio most prolific sources of untidiness, nnd
against defacing buildings nnd fences. They havo been also organized into
clubs to clean up vacant lots, nnd to prevent their uso w dumping grounds. It
is argued thnt it is relieving public ollicers, who aro paid good salaries, of tho
duty they are bound to perform, which may bo true. Hut, on tho other hand,
tho boys who aro trained early to caro for civic improvement, will carry their
ideas into practice when their time conies to take control of public affairs. What
jas been dono in Xew York can bo equally well ilono hero where people havo
always shown an inclination to ndopt any suggestions that tend to tho better-
ment of civic nnd social conditions.

Tho Legislature makes n spectacle of itself by its insistent faith in Wallach.
Ono expects men of his sort to take in Hayseeds and Keubens but not Legis-
latures. There is not another lnwmnkiug body in tho Union which would think
of subjecting itself to tho jeers of sonsiblo men 11s this Legislature has done.
Imngino even a board of vlllago trustees, anywhere on tho mainland, solemnly
dcbntlng and stoutly approving tho employment of a man without medical
education who promises to cure 11 diseaso which tho physicians of thousands
of years past have wrestled with In vain nnd in tho preseneo of which science
ttnnds appalled w ho promises at first to euro it with weeds from "femalo
rocks" and tho dust of Bombay worms and then, when his remodlcs
nro exposed by analysis, calmly substitutes salad oil and tar. Nothing thnt hnB
ever happened hero has put Hawaii in a moro ridiculous light than this. It is 11

thing that brings jeers on our civilization. Tho only redeoming featuro of it
all is tho fact that Wallach drew tho radical section of tho Legislature away
from measures which might havo reduced tho safeguards of segregation.

.

Our friends, tho socialist leaders, being human, havo their littlo inconsistcn-tics- .
Almost nil representative lubor men, wulking delegates of tho first-clas-

invariably travol in Pullman ears, and Bcorn any hotol wlicro tho rates are
less than $4 a day. Mr. Kobert Hunter, who is n shining light amongst
ihcm and who has wrlttcrr-cloquen- tly on poverty, married a millionaire's
daughter. Ills brother-in-law- , J. G. Phelps Stckes, nlso nn ndvnnced socialist,

has built a Bmall house on Caratas Island, in Lcng Island sound, as a concession
10 his present views. But the traces of" his former upbringing still linger,
for tho small, plain house has four bathrooms. No fault should bo found with
this. Mr. Phelps Stoke Is probably trying' to' prove that socialism nnd bathing
are not really incompatible.

MAKER OF FORTUNES.
It Is the hnblt of the world to 'look lit n'ull nnd not consider the rnmm

by which tlnf result" were achieved, There ure, today, n tlnten or moro
men who have nmnowd mormon fortune rapidly nnd by tho moit questionable
mcini. They havo literally cruihcd out all fnlr comtltIon, evading nnd
defying tho law, rr'orttng to methods n incrcllesi ns win onco tlio warfare
of the Apncho Indian. Hut, after all, such men are few In comparison to
tho thousands whovire nt tho head of great enterprises which they hnva created
from nothing, nnd have carried on to success through sheer force nf brnlns,
pluck nnd perseverance. Andrew Carnegie evolved tho nphoriim thnt, In the
United Stated, It Is but throo generations from shirtsleeves to shirtsleeves.
By that, ho mqnnt that very tew men under our democrncy havo Inherited
wealth, .and still fewer havo kopt tho wealth they Inherited, Nino out of
every ten, at least, havo been tho architects of their own fortunes, which havo
,hoen accumulated honestly nnd by lonjf years of hard labor. They havo had
tho faith nnd tho courago to tnke risks and mako ventures that would havo
i.ppnllcd weaker men. When success comes no ono remembers tho days of
anxiety that tested their powers of endurance to tho utmost.

Of such may bo mentioned: tho Studcbakcrs, who begnn lifo ns black-
smiths; Edison, who arrived in New York with empty pockets and no prospect
of wbrk; Thomas Finncune, now president of tho largest telephone company
in tho world, who was a carpenter; 'Wcstlnghotise, whoso wonderful Invention
went begging for months, nnd who iA4 in dlro straits for years. Tho moro
fortunate have risen from moderate means to wealth, whllo other thousands
havo como up from tho deeps of poverty nnd want,

Tho labor leaders who opposo such men aro opposing, in most cases, tho
successful men of their own class,' and of no other. Tlio differenco between,
them has been, that tho ono havo bcllovcd thoroughly In faith with works.
Tho others have wasted their energies in trying to evade, all duties but thoso
that wero easy, and have como to look upon tho results of system, forethought
and industry, ns mere luck.

H--
WHAT MAY HAPPEN.

Tho Atchison Globe remarks bitterly, tho woman who shoots a man, now
adays, is not convicted; sho is not even criticized. Tho wiseacre, who declared
that if man was to keep liis supremacy, woman should not be taught to read,
was right. From learning to rend women hnvo learned to think, nnd tho moro
they think the moro dangerous they will probably become. Thero aro a great
many evils that go right 011, over which men havo been talking and pottering
for ages. Now, since it is shown that greater and greater licenso is granted
women with firenrnis, tho most stolid jury melting in tho presence of good
clothes nnd a few tears, thero is no reason why sho should limit her choico of
a target to n mere husband, as is so often tho case. Thero aro all sorts of
obstructionists thnt natural death seems to have forgotten. Perhaps it will
bo tho mission of tho coining woman to pick theso off nt will, knowing that
sho will bo not even criticized, but congratulated. However, it calls up a
disheartening picture for tho .future. Tho erstwhile lords of crention can bd
imagined stepping Boftly, saying "yes'm" in a trembling voice, whilo furtively
seeking in every direction for possible cover. It may even go so far that tho
women's colleges will set up Bhodting galleries, ns nn important part of their
gymnasiums, nnd the time may como when not a shot will bo wasted, as with
tho unlucky lady in Shnnghai tho other day. Then, indeed, will tho world be
given over to triumphant femininisin, and no man, but tho very bravest, will
daro to object.

--H
A LITTLE POLITICS.

When tho Sons of tho American Revolution hold an annual convention,
nominate and elect officers, tho world hears nothing of it. They nro like tho
happy country that has 110 history. Not so, tho Daughters. Their deliberations
nro highly dramatic. Thero aro impassioned oratory, overwrought emotions,
chnrges, counter charges nnd occasional floods of tears. The enemies of the
organization declare thai it is given over to politics of a particularly malignant
type, that thero aro hostilo IcaderB backed by hostile factions, and nil tho
tactics of pernicious partisunism nre resorted to. (In tho organization, also, tho
chnBm between North nnd South is still unbridged, whilo tho larger-minde- d

Sons have about forgotten thero was a civil war, or, having dono tho fighting,
can sit down nnd talk it all over, amicably. Xot so, tho Daughters. Tho Lost
Causo with tho southern chapters still lives, and to remember it and vindicate
their patriotism from tho southern standpoint, is with theso bodies a religious
duty. Thero never was any doubt Jhat Mrs. Fairbanks' candidacy and admin-

istration was a side boom for hcrvlmsbnnd in a moro important contest which
is still in the future. Mrs. ForaVer, following her lead, has opposed Mrs.
Donald McLean, of Now York, apparently on tho samo broad and purely personal
ground. Tho meek and lowly Sons meanwhile look on, wonder and wisely say
nothing. Well do they know, thnt there aro times nnd occasions, when silence
is golden.

As for the Aloha Chapter of Honolulu it lives up to its name. It takes no

part in tho fray. Its ways aro ways of pleasantness and all its paths aro peace.

THE DAM IS SECURE.
Mr. Schuyler's report on tho dam ought to reassure ovcrybody. As an

engineer Mr. Schuyler belongs in tho front rank nnd his findings about any
structure, especially the structure of a dam, may bo considered authoritative.
Ho has mndo a thorough examination of tho work nnd pronounces it good; and
his conclusion hn'i been reached without respect to local quarrels and prejudices.

Tho Advertiser hopes thnt the agitation which has been so disturbing to
tho peaco of tho city will now coaso. Much of it all along has been artificial;
it has come from tho promoters of rival water enterprises. What was gonuine
in it has been relieved by the Schuyler report; whnt was artificial may well
bo left to dio of its own demerits.

Wo indulgo tho hopo thnt tho Legislature will, in the intercsts'of public
economy, permit tho Xuunnu reservoir to bo finished according to tho present
plans nnd by its present official sponsors. Thnt is tho cheapest way out.

--

Evidently tho United States has had a hand in tho Central American
pence settlement.

MRS. DICK DALY- - ATTEMPTS

TO PUNCTURE HER HUSBAND

Prom Shanghai advices received here
by tho last steamer It Is learned that
last month Mrs. It. II. Daly, well
known In Honolulu, made a determined
nttack on tho life ot her husband,
"Dick" Daly.

Tho affair took place In tho Hotel
Metropolc, Shanghai, March 15.

It nppears that about 10 a. m. ot
the date mentioned five shots were
heard by tho people on the premises,
which apparently had been fired on tho
first floor.

An Immedlato Investigation was
made, and It was ascertained that Mrs.
11. F. Daly who had been living apart
from her husband for somo Umo had
mado her way to his room, entered It
and nflcr locking the door and remark-
ing, "Now I havo got you," etc., point
ed a lovolver at him and fired five
shots.

Fortunately Mrs. Daly's aim was
very errntlc, tho bullets going Into the
walls, celling and floor, although one
pussed through Mr, Daly's trouser leg
and grazed his calf. Sirs. Daly then
unlocked tho door and left the hotel
and went In a rlcklsha to her house In
Hurkhill Road.

Mr. Daly's wound was attended to
and information was sent to the Slnia
police station, as a result of which Mrs.
TJaly was arrested at her house.

Sho was taken before Judge WUftey
at tho American district court, but was
allowed to go homo again nendlnc an
Information which It Is reported her
husband Intends to lay. Mrs. Daly
was, however, placed under nolico sur
veillance.

An examination of tho room which
Mr. Daly occupied shows that three

bullets pierced tho door and ono lodged
In tho wall.

A few days after tho shooting Mrs.
'Daly entered tho hotel to see her hus-
band and remained until 2 a. m., when
sho was ejected. It appears that her
husband knew sho was thero and kept
out of the way.

Dick Daly came to Honolulu In 189$
with the Second U. S. Vol. Engineers,
in tho capacity of caterer. For a time
he was pieman to Camp MoKlnley
when the camp wns crowded with sol-
diers. Later on he embarked in the
midnight lunch business and did well.
During the plague senro of 1900 ho got
a big contract to cater for tho quaran-
tine camps and made a big pile ot
money.

He next set up In business at the
Pulaco Grill on Bethel street but made
n failure of it, chiefly owing, It is said,
to the Interfering methods and jeal-
ousy of Mrs. Daly who would occasion-
ally swoop down on her husband's
place and smash all the crockery.

Ono day Dick flitted, leaving his wife
and daughter behind.

He was next heard of In Hongkong
where he started a modest ham and
eggery which turned out to be a little
gold mine.

Mrs, Duly followed her husband to
the Orient and for a time all was love-
ly. Then Daly opened a swagger
restaurant in tho red-lig- ht district ot
Shanghai, and was recently reported
to ba making money hand over fist.

Not long ago he went ball In tho sum
of 11000 for ono Ralph McCord who
was locked up on a charge ot gross
cheat. Ralph Jumped his ball and Dick
suffered financial loss to the amount
slated,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From WrdneiKlaya Advertiser.)

Mr. and Mr. C. Bhloiarra with their
family wilt all shortly for Japan with
their children. They will visit the Ex-
position In Toklo. Mr. flhloiawa will
return In a few weeks but Mrs. BI1I0-sn-

and tho children will spend a
year or moro with her husband'
mother In Toklo,

Eugene Duvauchcllc. the special no.
Ilea officer who was suspended somo
umo ago for being mixed up In nn
alleged attempt to bribe a Chinaman.
was placed under arrest yesterday and
booked for "Investigation." Ho had
intended nailing ns mate of tho schoon-e- d

Lev Woodbury which sails for tho
'Coast today.

Capt. Cochran, Twentieth Infantry.
who was court-martlall- In Manila
and ordered dismissed from tho army,
lias had tho court-martlal- 's findings
Tevlowed by tho President with the re
sult that Instead of being dismissed
ho has been reduced fifty number
which places him Just below Capt.
Heldt of tho Tenth Infnntry, now Bta.
tloncd In Honolulu.

Thero Is a movement on foot to shift
tho denizens of Iwllel from tho main
road to a less conspicuous part of tho
district. Tho pineapple cannery and
factory at Iwllel will shortly bo em-
ploying several hundred men, women
ana children who will have to uso tho
road to go to and from work. At pres-
ent tho women go a roundabout routo
ty tho rallwny track to avoid passing
along tho notorious road.

(From Thursday's Advertised.)
. Manager Hoss of Honolulu plantation
denied last night that there was any
strike. The men were all at work yes-
terday.

Tho Territorial grand Jury yesterday
Indicted Eugeno Duvauchello, former
police oillcer, for accepting a brlbo from
Ah Wan.

Today, at tho request of the Board
of Health, six men commissioned as
special police officers will go down to
Aloa to enforce certain sanitary regu
latlons.

Sheriff Iauken lias caused nn order
to bo Issued that hereafter no raids
on Chinese or Japanese premises for ar.
rest of persons alleged to bo gambling
shall bo made without authority from
tho sheriff.

A number of wage-earnin- g girls who
have been getting waited on with 15.
cent lunches at the Y. W. C. A. rooms
In the Boston building walked out
without having lunched on Tuesday be-

cause Miss Jtoyer, In chargo of the
lunch room, told them they would havo
to help themselves. Previously tho
waiting had been done by some girls
In return for their own lunches, but It
wns too hard on them and this service
hnd been discontinued. Ilenco the
walkout.

--A' slight shock of earthquake Is re-
ported to havo been felt at Lfhue, Ka-
uai, between 12 and 1 o'clock Thursday
morning.

Up till yesterday tl)e' Governor sign,
ed 104 bills of the present Legislature,
nccordlng to Chief Clerk Conkllng's
record, against 104 bills signed for the
entire session of 1905.

E. It. Stackablo cabled to tho Board
of Immigration yesterday that ho did
not expect moro than "GO men to em-
bark In the steamer dtumcrlc from tho
Azores and Madeira. Recruiting among
tho Portuguese this time ho said was
slow.

Bill Ferrelra rescued a Chinese boy
about flvo years old from drowning In
Nuuanu stream yesterday morning.
After ho had brought tho youngster
out of tho water ho successfully used
the proper method for resuscitating
him.

Ah Son Sing Jumped out of a third
story window at Palama Junction to
escapo a pollco raid of a gambling
joint. It Is thought ho counted on
landing upon tho second story awn-
ing, but he missed his rooting upon It
and rolled off. When picked up In tho
street he was seen to bo seriously In-

jured and was sent to tho Chinese
hospital. Inquiry about tho man's con-
dition last night was answered from
the hospital with information that he
had left thero.

-- f-

PRICE OP A BARK.
Tho British bark Dumfriesshire, 1142

tons, has been sold by J. & W. Goffov
of Liverpool to Norwegians for 3030

pounds, subject to safo nrrlval at
Ghent.

"T" -

FOR LIQUOR BILL

Tho amendments made by the spe-

cial committee of tho House regarding
tho Liquor bill are only four In num-
ber, but these four are Important ones.
In the first place the license fees for
retail dealers In Honolulu are cut from
J1000 a year to $750. This Is for li-

censes for business conducted within
five miles of a first-cla- ss postotflce,
and tho only postofflco that answers to
this description Is that of Honolulu.
Tho other fees remain as fixed by tho
Senate.

Thero Is a provision mnde, however,
for two moro classes of licenses,
those for manufacturing Intoxicating
liquors other than wine, for a term of
ten years, and to sell tho same In
quantities not less than five gallons In
bulk, and to manufacture for a term
of one year wine produced by home
grown grapes and to sell the wtno on
the premises where it is made. In
each case the licenso fee is flvo dollars
a year.

The restrictions mado upon club li-

censes by the Senate' bill, placing them
upon tho same footing as a publlo
restaurant, havo been cut out ot tho
bill entirely and tho provisions of Sec-
tion 25 of the present Rovlsed Laws
left In force. This will be something
appreciated by the various clubs,

Tho definition of Intoxicating liquors
In the bill was cut out and the section
In tho present laws substituted as be-

ing much moro comprehensive,
The report containing theso suggest-

ed amendments was presented to the
House last night and passed without
nny opposition, The only member who
mude any address at all upon the sub-
ject was llawllns, the chairman ot tho
special committee which bad consid-
ered tho measuru and il remarks were
altogether In explanation of (he re.
port,

BtnfaniM 0Ard.
F. A. BCHAKJrgh A COtmrrefand Commlrto I Merchants, Hono

lulu. Hawaiian Islands.

IfBVRHB A COOKE (Robert Lewers,
F. J. Kowroy, c. Ml Cooke). Import-
er- nnd dealer In lumbci nnd build-
ing material. Office, m Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.-- Ma-

cninery or ovcry description made

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, April 25, 1907.

HA MB OP BTOCK.

MlmniMTif-V- .
O. Brewer A Co

8COAS.

Kwa
Haw. Airrlcultural.
Haw com ABugirro
I1H1T OURHr v.o
Houomu .. . ,

Honokan........ ..
Haiku
Kahuku ..
Klhcl Plan Co Ltd
Kliial nlu ... ..
Koloa
.Multryile sug Co Ltd
0hu Sugar Co.
oiiomcn
Ookala
Ola Hugnr Co Ltd
olnwklu
pHHiihau Hug 1'ltu Coi' inc
Pa la .
I'epepkco ......
I'loncer
Wnlalua Agrl Co.
Wiilluku...".
Ualmanalo m
WalineaBugarMIU,,

Miscellaneous
Inter-IMin- d S 8 Co...
Haw Electric Co
It K T & L Co I'i1
II It T A L Uo. Com.
Mutual Tel Co
Nalilku Rubber Co
Nahlku UtibberCo.,
O IliLi'o
Illlo R R Co
Honolu'u Hreu-ln- A

IIONDS

FlawTerlpc (Fire
Claims)..!.....:

Iiawler c (Re-
funding 190

Haw Ter 4Jipc
Haw Tor 4M P e
HawTerS pc
Haw Gov't 5 d c
Cal licet bug & act

i.oepc.
Halku6pc ...,
Haw Cora A Sugar

Co 5 p c
HawHugaropc.
Illlo UKCoSpr.
Hon KTifcLCoOpc
Kahuku 6 p c
OH A L Co 6 p c
Uabu Hugar Co 5 p c...
Olaa Sugar Co 6 pc...
PulaBpc ..
Pioneer Mill Co 6pc
Walalua Ag Co 5 p c...
Mcliryde Mug Co a p r

T rPaid UnVal. Bid.

tt.000,000

5,000,000
1.700 0O0

2J11Z.7'
J.0O0.000

790.000
2.000.000

000
000

2,500,000
100,000
600,000

S.F0O.O00
1,600 000
1.000001'

600 000
5,000,000

1W.O00
0,000 000

fooono
7W01I0
750 0OU

2,7."O,000
4,500000
1,500,000

252.000
125,000

1.501,000
G0O.O00

1,150.000

150,000
iO.ooc

!ABse8.
4.000.000
1.000,000

innrvm
Ami. out
standing

215,000

X).000
1.00U.UX
1,000.000

1M.O00
190,00

l.oro.ooo
300,0.0

1.677,nf0
DUU.UUU

l.eoo.000
708,000
200,000

2,000,000
'900.000

1,250 000
450,000

1.250.000
1.500.U00
2,000,000
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23.1275 paid. t8 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

.10 O. Jl. & L. Co., 94.50.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
100 Ewa, 25.875; 55 Ewa, 25.75; 35 Oa-- hu

Sug. Co., 24.50; 23 Haw. Sug. Co.,.
31.

Sal Hepafica

The Ideal Effervescent

SALINE LAXATIVE

for Constipation, Headaches and alt
Stomach disorders.

NONE BETTER.

Trial size, 25c

LEASE OF SUGAR

LAND CONSTRUED

A written opinion has followed the-ora- l

decision of tho Supreme Court in
the submitted dlsputo of tho B. P.
Bishop estate trustees and Honolulu.
Plantation Co. It Is by Justice Wilder
and the following Is the syllabus:

"Under a lease made October 1, 1S9S,.

to commenco January 1, 1906, providing:
for a rental of 3 2 per cent, ot the.
gross amount of sugar annually pro-
duced on tho premises, the land being-subjec- t

meanwhile, to an outstanding;
lease which was assigned to the lessee,
on June 7, 1S93, the lessors are entitled
as rent for 190G to their proportion of
sugar produced from cane grown on
tho land, which cano was harvested in
March, April and May of 1900, although
cultivated for a period ot from nine-
teen to thirty-on- e months prior
thereto."

Under the claim of plaintiffs, which
tho court sustains, the amount to ba
paid Is S2796.6I, while tho defendant
claimed that the plaintiffs were only
entitled to such proportion of the per-
centage of the H27 tons ot sugar pro-
duced as the lmo the cano was under
cultivation In 1908 bore to the whole
time ot cultivation, which would maks
fl(8, or In lieu thereof to the minimum
rental of 11333.33 provided for In tho
loase,

W, A. Kinney and B, Tf. Derby for
Plaintiffs, n. W. Rreckons and W. W.
Thayer for defendant.

t- -

Tlia U. tf, A, trnPQrt Buforil sal
fioin Han J'runclsco, ya this port, fo
Manila, April 39.

fl
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WATERWORKS

Al WHISKEY

(Continued from InBi One.)

tentlon of presenting nny resolution
of want of confidence tn the Board of
Health over tho notion tnken by them
in tho matter, nor was nny nttcjnpt
being made (o hold up the Board over
nny of their, needed appropriations. As
this Is what Bomo had professed to
fear aa tho matter which 'would bring
about a special session, the assurance
is comforting.

Thcro was nnothcr report going the
rounds in tho IIouso yesterday, that
being that t&o Scnato wcro about to
roconsidcr their vote on tho School

Teachers' Pension bill, which had been
tabled on tho recommendation of Sen-

ator Dowsctt.

Morning Session.

Tho IIouso faced n long order of tho
day yestordny, tho Bpccinl list hnving
two bills of tho hurry-u- p order and
tho regular calendar containing fivo

IIouso bills and two Scnato bills for
third reading, a special appropriation
bill for consideration in committco of
tho wholo and three vetoes to look
into.

COUNTY SINKING FUNDS.
An net to provide a sinking fund

for tho redemption of county bonds.
IIouso Bill 235, was tho first bill to
bo taken up on third reading.

Bico explained tho nature of tho
bill, which provided that the county
treasurer would have to act aside
$48.59 for each $1000 of bonded debt
in addition to paying the interest.
Thus, had Maui been able to borrow
tho $110,000 wanted, that county
would have had to set aside $5344.90
each year in addition to tho interest.
Tho only objection, and it was a big
one, was that the bill would restrict
tho counties from issuing bonds to buy
Territorial property.

"For instanco if the County of Oa-h- u

wanted to buy their water works
for a million dollars and they aro
well worth a million dollars they
would have to .set asido $48,590 under
this bill.

"There is no great necessity of this
bill now, becauso it seems that none
of tho counties aro going to i:3uenny
bonds, but if wo nro going to pass a
law to mako the counties pay their
bonds in a certain time, this is tho
law wo must pass."

The bill passed by twenty-eigh- t ayes
to no noes.

THE LIQUOR BILL.

Tho reading tho long Liquor bill
was listened to attentively. It had
been supposed that an amendment, add-

ing (a Local Option clause, would be
moved by Hughes, but this did not
materialize. The amendment had been
prepared but was held back for fear,
evidently, that it would jeopardize tho
wholo measure.

KANIHO CHAMPIONS THE POOR.
Kaniho opened the debate by mov-

ing that tho bill bo indefinitely post-

poned. His reasons wero thnt tho li-

censes were put at too high a figure.
Theso figures would drivo many poor
persons out of the business who wero
now able to buy liconsca. This would
bo sad. Tho bill was drawn up espe-

cially for tho rich and ,was aimed at
tho poor.

"I see no defects in tho law of
1905," ho said, "and why is n bill
brought in now to do awny with this
law which has no defect?. It might
bo that some members havo been
prompted by somo missionaries, but if
so why was not a bill introduced to
do away with tho business altogether!

"From a perusal of this bill it is
clear that it will take away somo of
tho benefits enjoyed by tho poor and
givo it all to tho rich."

Ho nssured the House that his party
had tho support of many liquor men

nnd ho was elected to represent them.
Coney combated tho idea of dis-

crimination. Ho said tho committeo
had tried to deal with this very point,
that of not driving tho poorer saloon-

keepers out of business. During his
timo ns sheriff of Knunt he said tho
conditions wcro much better than un-

der tho present law, which provides
for fifth-clas- s licenses. In ono placo
of less than 300 pcoplo, mostly Ha-

waiian, tbero had been four nf theso
saloons established. As n result not
moro than hnlf a dozen of tho mi
tlvcs there nro ob well off today in
tho wero then,

"This is the result of cheap licenses.
Tho ones running theso nro Chinese and
Japs, A Hnwuilun does not run u

liquor saloon, 1 inn in favor nf oven
a higher license than in this bill, It
will drivo out theso saloons, mid that
is what wo want, no salooiu In the
country districts, Tho hill Is not nil
wo wont, but it U ft i;rtMl Improve-men- t

oyer tbs present Inw. Wo pmiM

not have a worso ono 'i'licreforn (

move dial this Mil jw ll'irl rft'clu,"
rancjuileil CJoppy,

ShcJJoH tab) U'Sf ilig laiv um
fid the attention of Jhj tfMj

,
;

"And why!" Im iuk.nl. "It It sot
lircaiKii w fn ( out pcnpli, men,
women nml children, In tli
C'lnnp Mermen lime !tuiifcit this shout
nml Imve nlloncd orelunrrs to come
here And Injure our people.

"Thin law docs not apply so much
to us, but to our (ironing children. So
for ns I am corcned I reject thnl
nur I.oeal Option bill was killed In
tho Senate. Thnt Inw wns a good mens-tir- o

and this bill bcfoic nrf while It
does not fulfill all my itcrcs, Is a good
law and will hnvo my support."

Sheldon then nsl.cd Icavo to present
an oral amendment. It'co eppojed

"Tho timo Is too shcrl," he eald.
"If nny (intendments nro pot In the
wholo thing will hnvo to bo typewrit-
ten ngaln. I to stand by the
report of tho committee. I do not
altogether like tho bill as It stands,
but wo will havo to tako what wo
can get.

Bawllns mado n strong speech in

favor of tho bill.
"It is not a question whethor this

bill stands for tho poor man or tho
rich man," ho said, "lbcro is a
deeper principlo involved. Thore is
tho question of civic duty and that
of whether wo aro to lift this coun-

try or not. In somo respects tho law
of 1905 wns effective, but it left tho
saloons open for females to frequent
nnd thnt makes tho wholo law inef-
fective.

"It has been tho burning shame of
this Territory during tho past two
years that women havo been allowed
to frequent tho saloons. Tho bill now
throws every safeguard around tlio
women and children of this Territory
and should becomo law.

"It is not from tho plrcos whero
tho high license fees como from that
we hero theso talcs but in thoco places
called cafes, where tho women rnd
young could go nnd drinl".

"Tho most radical chnngo in tho
act is tho creation of n commission.
It is the desire of tho pcoplo that tho
business bo brought as closo to them
as possible. What tho result will bo

I do not know, but it was tho wish
of tho pcoplo nnd tho Scnato has met
it by providing for tho creation cf
this commission. Tho act cbould pass."

Bico said that tho question was n

grave one.

"It seems to mo that tho question
i3 whether tho Territory is to stend
by tho tradition and motto of tho
Territory, 'Un mnu ko ea c ka cina i
ka pono.'

"Tho question is whether we aro to
livo up to our tradition or go back."

MAHOE IN OPPOSITION.
Mnboo said tho motto wrs not ap-

plicable in the present cr c unless tho
bill was intended to bo prohibitive. Tho
intent of the bill could be cclly seen.
It was to wipe out tho limII salocns
run by Chinese, Japanese, Hawaiians
and somo Portuguese.

Ho asked Bawlins what amendments
tho specinl committeo had mado regard-
ing tho clause limiting ono license to
each 1500 population. j

"We cut it out," answered Raw-

lins, and Mnhoe nodded his approval of
this.
. Ho then asked tho advocates of tho
present bill to point out tho defects
in tho present law nnd again stated
his opinion that tho bill was only to
wipo out tho 'small liconso holders. IIo
also desired informnticu along tho
lines of making up for p lots of rev-

enue. Unless tho bill provided a means
to mako up for the morey to bo lost
by cutting off tho small licenses ho
would second Kaniho 's motion to in-

definitely postpone.

FOR BENEFIT OF HAWAIIANS.
Corrca said that tho measure was onol

for tho benefit of tho Hawaiians and
pointed out tho dofects in tho present
law, which defects had been blamed
against tho Republicans in tho last
campaign.

Out of the eighty-fou- r low licenses
granted there wero very fow taken out
by Hawaiian?. Many of theso eighty-fou- r

had approached tbo IIouso mem-

bers to oppose tho bill, but ho desired
to state plainly thnt they might ex-

pect no help from him.
Another defect in tho law nt pres-

ent is that it allows tho big firms to
establish saloons all over tho country
nnd hire men tq run them. Whilo ho
had not personally been approached
by nny of tho small licccco holders, ho
had been asked to oppose tho moasuio
by representees of thr.ee big corpora-
tions because tho bill raised tho fees
for licenses.

KALEO SECONDED THE PASSAGE.
Knleo said ho had not been approach

ed by any liquor dealers und ashed
to oppose tho bill, thu only objectors
being those engaged in tho wholesale
of liquors. Hu favored tho increavo
of fees as tending to restrict tlio promU-ouou- s

sale of Intoxicants and also tho
salo of adulterated liquors, For thesu
rcusons ho seconded tho motion thnt
tho Mil pass,

Knlelopu moved tho previous ques-

tion nnd tho rollrull was taken, Tho
Jfouso divided n followsi

Ayes Aknu, Alw, Cnstro, Canoy,
Corrtn, Domes, Hughes, Jpsepli, Ku)u

mi, Knleo, Knlelopu, hwu, MohiiuuM,
tfnknM-8-

,
, Juno, quliii), (uJ!ii,

Illce, BMdoi), Wlll nil' Uia
Ftyeober, gp,

mill MNf, N)lJw M P!lyi,7,

HAWAUAM GAfcETTE, KRIDAV, APKIfc I907,
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Alnl Lvlriftl.
TWO MOHIi HU8I1 IUM.B,

Tho amended leper mitpeet Mil nm
taken up nn the upoclnl order nf the
day. This is n (dll going through In
time to avoid tho objection raised tn
n closely similar one n tilth had Iccn
vetoed. Another bill on tho through
line, providing fur the deposition of
tho not profit of tho'Lnhninnlunn nnd
WjnJnlne schools, wns nlto rend and
both passed, lttco said that the lat-

ter bill was opposed to tho Audit Act,
which ho wilt point out on third read-
ing today.

THIRD READINGS.
Corrca 's hunting llccnso bill was tak-

en up and passed without debate and
tho frnnchiso bill for tho Labainn Ico
company, another prlvato clectricnl
bill, wns taken up and passed.

Bawllns general clcctiical frnnchUa
bill wns road and on tho motion of

Ptho introducer tho nyo nnd no voto
wns deferred until today.

Tho bill to comniemor.'to tho sign-

ing of tho first by Kama-bamch- a

III. was rend and passed.

CONSIDERATION OF A VETO.

Tho message of tho Governor veto-

ing tho Mnui electric frnnch'co bill was
reread. Pall moved the pnssngo of
tho bill over tho veto nnd tho veto
on it wi-- s twenty-eigh- t to one.

HAWAII WOULD BORROW.

Aknu presented a bill confirming n
resolution of tho Hawaii Board of Su
pervisors to borrow $130,000 on a bond
issue. Tho bill passed first reading. Tho
stated object of tho loan is to construct
nnd complete a belt-roa- nnd bridges in
tho county.

Afternoon Session,

It took two roll calls to concur In tho
placing of quotation marks nround ono

word In Houso Bill 210, and the strik-
ing out of a comma In IIouso Dill 211,

theso being Senate amendments.
Tho special conference committee on

tho bill requiring all Territorial offl-ce- rs

and employes to be American citi-

zens reported having agreed to tho
Insertion of tho word "reasonably" In
tho proviso regarding tho employment
of aliens. Tho House had formerly cut
out tho word. .Tho report was adopt
ed.

VETOES GO OVER.
Senate Bills 10 and 70 which wcro

down for consideration In respect to
tho Governor's vetoes, wero held over
until Saturday, awaiting somo official
communications respecting them from
tho Senate.

HALF HOUR'S RECESS. J

Tho House took a short recess prior
to tlio second rending of House BUI
21D, which touches on the Nuuanu dam,

CONFERENCE REPORTS.
After reassembling, Rawlins present

ed two conference reports, tho first on
Houso Bill 37, relating to procedure and
divorce cases. Tho report agreed with
tho Senate amendments and was
adopted. Tho Senate amendments to
Houso Bill 11, which provides for tho
maintenance of tho family of a

person pending tho settlement
of the estate, wera also' agreed to In
conference and tho report was adopted
In tho House.

A BILL IX .TIME.
Rawlins presented a now hill, one to

amend Section 313 of tho Revised Laws,
to allow a holder of a homestead to
live on a homo lot adjacent.

APPROPRIATING FUNDS.
Houso BUI 215, thp bill presented by

tho Finance committee, como up, tho
House going Into committeo of the
whole with Sllva In the chair. Tha
first few Items, providing public build
ings for Hawaii und Maul, passed with
a chorus of kokuas. Then tho Clerk
rend:

"Nuunnu reservoir, $73,000" nnd six
members wero on their feet at onco.
Long got tho call nnd moved that tho
Item pass as In tho bill. Pall moved
that It be deferred nnd Rawlins shouU
ed out a second. Naillma wanted to
cut It to $5000 and Joseph moved a fur.
ther amendment to muko It Ave zeros.
The House was out of order nnd every
member was talking when Kaniho
made himself heard above the din,

"I cannot follow the work of this
Houso when It goes on In this unseem
ly manner. The remarks aro not be-

ing Interpreted."
There were others In Kanlho's fix

and It had to be explained several
times that tho motion to defer had
carried. Tho carrying had been done
when tho members were moYlng
amendments.

PAUOA WATER BUBBLES,
Knleo moved the Insertion of a new

Item to secure the Pnuoa water rights.
J80.000. Rico objected. Tho bill was
not n loan bill but one to approprlato
the available balance In tho treasury,
wh'ch was only $113,000. Ho asked
Kalco If ho wanted all tho other Items
to Btand over ngaln for a year.

Kaleo warmed up under tho opposi-
tion. Ha said ha know tha bill was
a renpproprlotton one. If it had beon
a now one ho would havo asked for
much greater sum, ono enough to pur-cIiii-

tha wutor rights outright.
Itlcc asked what was the use of put-

ting In this Item. Tha water could
not bo purchased for this amount. Ka.
I en, lilniHolf, had already put In it reso
lution unking for 1140,000 fnr this pur
pose, If I Ho Item went III It would
only leave I20.0CO for all tho ntbor
neressaiy things,

Pall miKKCHtcil th'it Kalco pronl n
now loan hill In Tiirr Hit full amount
ami Knleo withdrew Ills umundmenl.

Kuliuiu preacnlod nn imiendniunt to
voto ssooo for ilw iimipluilnn nf llm
Knllhlwm-i- school Tills wns

MAW AHKH KOIJ MONK.
Pall riutvod tn boost Hi" nniomit fur

thu Wwlltiliu (wurllioiio from H,I7S0
in W,0W. jfuiillio MiM hlm In wli
drw this MlimiWiiiciil und moved lh
lion) pun hh lii Him Mil.

u ui Dm imiir Hiiuiijiii w
HtwM Id roiiidin ) bjilWIn-- ,
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rlhrldon rt Offmifd the IhrfraM M
t'nll and MahiH Mi tnlknl, HIck
Ihouahl that liA,WO wna llltu enough
for a iwit rfltirthouM

KfilHopti unlit he hart none: Into th
matter nnd there was nn reason tor
lurrrnnlnir nny nf the Itettn, The

nf Public Works had told
htm thnt he Item In the hill n
eunuirh for tha Wallukit rourthouss hut
that tha Kallhl schoolhousa needed
mor money.

Tha Item una fallied to 123,000.

mi:mhi:ii.i wuancim: and bcold.
Sheldon moved tn switch tho ttl.000

down for Knunt achnol building; nnd
hnvo It Bpont for landings, warehousea
nnd wharves. Long wanted to know
why,

"Because wo know our needs bettor
than Mr. Long docs," said Sheldon,
and this started a merry little row In
which Long, Sheldon, Rawlins nnd
Itlco took part. Sheldon said Kauai
could worry along with Its present
schools but needed the landings at
onco,

"Cannot wo hnvo this money for
Kaunt renpproprlnled ns Knunl
wants?" asked Rice, who brought un
again the $184 which his county hnd
si far received from the Loan Fund.
Ho explained thnt tho bill was from
the Governor, not ono flguro hnvlnn
been put In by tho Finance committee,

"But wo do not hnvo to swallow
things Just ns ho gives them to us," ho
added.

"It seems to mo the Knunl members
nro trying to hog everything," snld
Knlelopu.

"How t thnt?" demanded R'co.
"Walt a minute, I'll show you," an-

swered Knlelopu, who proceeded to
quote tho amounts voted In other ap-
propriation bills, ono of them $SO0O for
Kauai landings. "Wo want money for
our landings hero nnd wo need moro
for our landings. They will como in
on tho appropriation bill tomorrow and
want $30,000 moro for landings. J don't
think that's fair. I think It Is ridicu-
lous."

"Jt seems to mo that somo of tho
members hero ore sore. Thoy want us
to spend this money on schoolh'ouscs
nnd, wo want to spend It on idVilllngs
and wharves. I demand fair treat-
ment from this committee. Wo never
got fair treatment under tho Loan Bill
but if the members do not wont to bo
fair now it Is up to them," answered
Rice.

"Onhu never gets anything under
this bill except tho $75,000 for tho Nu-
uanu reservoir and that has been

said Knlelopu, who went on
to say that Honolulu wasn't asking for
anything.

"No, that's tho way with Honolulu,"
said Sheldon. "Honolulu never asks
for janythlng. Sho Just geta In and
tiiltes It. Now we aro not hero to dic-
tate to anyono but 'when wo want to
get a pair of shoes wo don't want to
be told thnt wo havo to hnvo n coat."

Hughes moved that tho Kauai mem-
bers' acquest bo granted.

"Kauai is a land of sugar barons,
feudal estates and baronial halls, but
It scem3 to lack wharves," ho re-

marked.
Rice thanked Hughes for his conde-consl-

and all Eeemed to be In good
humor, but Long soured tho milk ot
htiman kindness In all by moving that
the Items bo struck out altogether if
Kauai did not want it for schools.

Pall moved a point of order and Rico
demanded a ruling of the chair. Sllva,
the .chairman, went up Intn the air and
Rdlh'RIno. T.nni-- nml KhnMnn nil nlnm- -
ored for fair play and a ruling.

,Long held tho floor and demanded
tho money1 for Oahu's schools. Oahu
needed it if Kauai didn't.

"Kauai needs the money all right,"
said Rice.

, PALI, GETS BIBLICAL.
, Pall quoted Scrlpturo about tho
bread nnd the stone and reproved tho
members for not being moro familiar
with tho Bible. If Kauai wanted
wharves, wharves they should linvo,

Kalelopu moved that tho committco
rise but Rico and Sheldon called for
n voto on tho Item. Knlelopu Insisted
on his motion, which carried.

FINES AND LICENSE VETO.
,A message from tho Governor was.

received Immediately after tho com-
mittee had reported. This was a veto
of Houso Bill 213, tho bill which was
Intended to turn half the pollco court
fines and license fees over to tho coun-
ty In which they wero collected. Tho
ambiguity of tho wording of tho bill
was responsible for tho veto.

Rico moved that action be reserved
until Monday, which was agreed to.

Houso Bill 131, what was originally
tho new Loan Bill, was also deferred
on third reading until today.

NUUANU DAM REPORT.
Hughes then presented the special

committee report on tho Nuuanu dam
muddle, tho adoption of which was
deferred on request of Rawlins, who
asked for timo to look Into It.

If tho contract can bo canceled, as
recommended, he wished to know It
before voting nnd suggested a delay
until this afternoon. More especially
in view of tho fact that Senator

was believed to havo a min
ority report.

Coney wanted until Saturday, al-

though Rice thought It Important, In
vlow of tho pending appropriation bills,
that tt bo dealt with as Boon as pos-
sible.

The report was accordingly put on
tno order of tho day for this after-
noon and tho Houso adjourned,

-
HELIC-rOLI- DUB.

At nny time now tho British steam-
ship Hellopolls may bo reported with
lior living cargo nf over two thousand
Spaniards from Malaga. Everything Is

In rcndliuss for tho reception of tho
immigrants, Wulter Dillingham liuu the
Channel wharf provided Willi bunks,
Wumeii nml clilldien will bo uccommo- -

datod in these. As (hu Immigration
Million piiHKn tho HpaiilariW they will
go t'i thu (,'liaiincl whaif for hoard und
lodging until they nro sunt In their
futuro Immi'H, Thu JkllopolU was it
days nut yesiordtty,

ft'1
lUIUUMATiiJ PAINH lUthUWKP.
Nn niiu need now suffer llm annuls-lu- g

pulim uf unlulln mid umiiu iimunm-Usu- i,

mi ipihU ivllcf inuy Im liud hy
i'l'H'nif i.'liuiiihuilaln'K )Mn llalr.
Thin runt lus hotii rleurly ilumnnmrul- -

) III liiuiiv Ilimiauil'U uf ruses, 'ITilt
llnlinnil relieve' llm pain nnd ihhUm
nitwit win) rvi uisliu, whWU s tfloim
wurii) njuny ninths n cu, ninny nuy&
tun I'sWimni'iilly sural ot ilipunkim
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JOY'S WILDNESS
LOST THE GAME

(AsMcUted Press Cablegram.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April a6. In the Oakland-Sa- n Francisco
game yesterday, Barney Joy, who pitched for the San Franclscos,
-- - ---. ...... ,,
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BARNEY

passed seven on balls and struckout three.
His wildness lost the game.

one

An afternoon paper the following special cablegram, which
conflicts materially with the above:

SAII rrUIOISCO, April 25. Barney Joy pitched his firat gamo for San
Francisco hero today in tho camo botwoon Oakland and Sm Francisco toams.
Tho score was: San 1; Oakland, 2.

Joy pitched a first-clas- s and tho loss was none of his fault

TENNIS TOURNEY

DATE IS URGED

A full meeting ot tho Hawaiian Ten-i- ll

Association was held yesterday
nt tho Pacific Tcnnlc

It was decided to chnngo tho date of
tho championship tournament In order
to suit tho convenience of players on
tho other Islands.

It Is hoped, by this means, to mako
tlfc a (Tu r much more of an Inter-Islan- d

event than has been tha casa In tho
past.

The championships will Bo playcl
cither Just before or after tho polo
tournament and will probably tune
placo In August. Heretofore tho an-
nual tournament has occurred In May,

Tho date of the tournament and the
tournament committee will bo decided
on at a meeting which will bo called
later.

It Is probable that Hawaii will send
two teams, that a, bunch of players
will como over from Maul and that
Kuunl will also bo represented, Ewa
Ih likely to make a bid for somo of tho
honors.

C. G. BockU8 was reelected president
of tho association at the same salary,
and It. Cooke wiib elected secretary In
place of S. H. Derby,

Interest In tennis Is on tha Increase
ami ycBtcrdny afternoon the Pacific
courts ueru kept busy until dusk,

ISENBERcf HAS

A SPEEDY TEAM

Tho hay pacers, Denny Healey and
Hid Abboit aru now hitched up togeth-
er mid milieu n very swell tpum, They
nm owned by P. J. 11. Iscnhorg.

The lluulvy houe, .which has a mark
along nlirnit 2:17, was recently pur-ehus-

from a Wnlluku man,
Hid Abbott wan bought hy Jsenliorg

at Munio rlnllsbury'B hlg mil" for VM.
An a thrco year-o- tho horse Is onM
in hnvo jmtt.il in t it,

Thu puir mi uliiinst perfectly match-m- l
and an) imturul pacr, lliey

sum tan iintko it ig hum ami wllli
Ihu propur work could Iruvol n rnll9
Ht Mil UHll'llUlllllK fust clip,

Tho Irani ttnuhl niabu fVuw york'n
ttptiiltvuy st up nnd laku noilcu und
UW nimuhl not im diiiluult o nbuin
fur Himiii fu lli nasi.

D li Isuilmrg bus at WslaU
rmmli, I'rtsiwni, a hay iiuru un4 half-Bjsl-

lu ld AI'IxjI Hlm tins uonv a
mils in mi tth'i i vrf4ii wiiit imy-I- n

ftriw) utt u tmritf In m m$ ku
VY i fill fJflj' flfMiil wrr
ywr mm uim ti imfiHit f

JOY.
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MAUI ENJOYS
SPEEDY BALL

Tho result und llnc-u- p of tho baseball
games at Wnlluku lust Sittunluy were
as follows:

Yiilknius Vlela, p,j Kalen, c; 3.
Knoa, Hs.; Smith, rf.; AV, Bnos, lb.j
CodcrlolT, 2b.; A. Jackson, 3b.; Kaulla,
If.! Hylvu, cf.

Jjllmlims D. Ksp'nda, p,; J. Hsplnda,
c; It. Kcaupunl, ss.; H. fCupaopne, rf.j
Kanamu, lb.: P. Hsplndn, 2b.; Kuu, 3b.;
Ah Kong, lf.j Minor, cf.

b'coro by Innings:
1234GG789

Walknpua 2 0 0 0 3 0 3 1 E 11

I.iili.ilium u 2 1 3 1 0 1 0 0 g
Time of game, l hour 33 minutes,

r Hturs Jno, rjnrcla, p.; t, Krugcr. c:
A. Gurc'a, ss,; "W, Hal, lb,; Joaquin
CJurcIa, 2b.; a. H. Cummlngf, 3b.; T.
Wilson, rf.; K. Wulwalole, If,; D.

cf,
KahiilulH Jus. Hattle, p.; Simpson,

c; M. Joicph, s.; Hmlth lb.; Hender-
son, 2h.; Uod, 3b.; Smytho, rf.; Hus-sl- e.

If.; W. Morr's, cf.
1234SC789

KuhululB 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 01Morning Hturs ., 10 0 0 0 0 0 2 3
Timo of game, 1 hour 28 minutes.
Umpires M. K. Keolcokalole, W. F,

K.-n-

Bcoier pr W. It, Hooto.

CUIMINAL BUSINESS.
Sutuga was released from the chargo

of selling liquor to a minor on a nolle
prosequi entered by County Attorney
Cathcart beforo Judgo Do Holt vester
day. A. S Humphreys appeared for
UUIVIIUUIIl,

Ieu chuck waived Jury for his trial
on tho charge of assault nnd battery
und his trial was set fur Monday, doo,
I), flcur assists thu prosecution, It, W,
llieckons being for defondant.

Tho Jury was excused until Tuesday.
W. M. Uiahuiu was lot off for the
torni, ,

Kugeno Duviiucliollo wns arraigned,
on inotlon of Deputy Attorney Uoueral
MHverlou, for "uccoptanco of a bribe
hy an executive oillctT, ami ut the
roiuot of his counsel, V. JJ, Thoinp.
him, was allowed tn continue hU pica
until Monday, W hall Is J 1000,

lo Look, Indicted fnr assault und
Imllury, was rt)prinUd by j;, W.
Wulsiin us counsel und given ono week
In plead His hall Is f0QQ, 'j'lio urfensi
Ik iillegiid In liavu in rniiimlllixl pn
Mil Un und Is ullillniltil u Ihu fuud
In Ihu I in on fol( unpluly

nwh or mm wtmm.
It is niintsi thnt ihu AlHinvdu mull,

duu Mils nimiiliiK, tUII luliltf iltlulk'd
liifuriuuiiun In i mil id iu ihu plans nf
iliw Uvmiilw HlfUiuslilii floini'uny Ih
liuiilug Mm tflim mo ullh Ihu Aid- -
mdi Uli III lutkjl I fill II Is liapvJ
Iir ili I Uip itnn8llliil ull h

Ujy li"biJVt'dony wtii

II nirtit'llllUlltlMJ l

fBJMlll ItMJtftrt.

I

JumLd'm&tM LstfM 'Sjfl fiit.'it.iiL.MAAH
!?,.. .. .JUjlj, iA4t Ja 'ilMOIMtliMkitei
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BQK QNS NOW (ONE YEAR FOR .LATE BILLS attohmh
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L. tUu vtll lUUK iOVJ
Nt tlMM,l!fii0W-UH.I4H(tfHBl1- l CITIZENS' GUARD PAPERS?
I twi w stfl Wl mm "! 0 mDECLARED PUD. MMGHTEHi , ItwaHW eemmUtv. the tl ibotnr 'tltt--

Tho recent plertinn of ine link cm
Boclely Is Miming no Mile trouble
The elections were held without the
old net of nfttrcr being present and
these, together with n number of ad-

herent, clnlm Ihnt till is not IcrhI
nnd as the new officers refuso to re
sign, the old ohm decided to brittle the
matter Into the courts. The Consul
vm appealed to nnd ho advised that
tho matter be arbitrated nna suggested
thnt the old set employ Attorney Pe-

ters, nnd the new net, Attorney Light
foot. Upon consultation, the lawyers
decided that the only way to settle tho
dispute was to appeal to the people
nnd let them decide whether or no
they wanted tho society.

Yesterday's meeting nt Aala Park
was for thnt purpose. Tho Chlneso
Consul opened the meeting with n
Bpeech In which ho snld:

"In tho Inst elections, tho same
trouble occurred, nnd fistic combats
were In order The Chinese nre al-

ways ready to fight among themselves
and this partially accounts for the
way tho other nations treat us.

"The exclusion law was passed be- -
causo of this. At first, a low class of
Chinese came to America with the sole
intention of making money when they
sot there. Tho Americans did not
think that they were mankind and
treated them as If they were animals,
making them work nil day nnd let-

ting them go nt night. They looked
down upon us, because wo were al-

ways ready to quarrel.
"I see no ndvantage In keeping up

this society. In years gone by there
have been quarrels and If we keep It
up, in years to come, there will be
quarrels. If we drop It, the troubles
will cease."

Tho question was then put to the
pooplo present. AH those who wished
for the abolishment of the society were
asked to move to the Consul's, right,
nnd those who wished for the contin-
uance of the society, were requested
to move to the left.

Amid wild demonstrations, the fac-
tions moved. About two hundred fa-

vored the continuance of the society
whllo anywhere from four to six hun-
dred wished the society to be abolished.

When tho Consul announced the de
cision, that of the abolishment of the
society, tho "right hand" faction near-
ly went wild with Joy. Hats were
thrown up and tho air was rent with
terrific yelling. One Chinaman threw
up a costly Panama which fell In a.
mud-pudd- le and was trampled upon by
tho nervous feet of those nround It.

Whether or not this method of de-
ciding will be satisfactory to the old
officers and their supporters Is not
known.

One Chinaman was heard to say that
if the Bok Ons were disbanded, steps
would be taken to break up the Chi-
nese United Society.

.

HMH
Many a Ilonolnlu Citizen Knows How

Sure They Are,

The back ncheg nt times with a dull,
indescribable feeing, making you
weary and restless; piercing pains shot
across tho region of the kldneyB, and
ngaln tho loins are so lame to stoop Is
agony. No use to rub or apply a
plaster to the back In this condition.
You cannot reach the caime. Exchange
the bad back for a new and stronger
one. Follow the example of this Hono-
lulu citizen.

W. J. Maxwell, Truant oillcer of
Honolulu, Hawaii writes thus; "1
suffered with a horrible pain In the
small of my back (an almost Invari-
able symptom of kidney trouble) for
a number of years. I was advised to
take some of Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills, and following tho suggestion I
went to the Hoillster Drug Co's store,
Fort street, and got them. I was re-
lieved almost Immediately upon tak-
ing them, I may say, that they are the
best and In fact the only cure for
backache. I have mentioned the virtue
of this wonderful remedy to several
persons. Among them is a friend, who
found relief, and Is now a firm be-

liever in Doan's Jlackache Kidney
PillH."

Doan's Uacknche Kidney Pills are
sold by nil chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes J2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hoillster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale ugents for the Hawaiian
Islands.
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MnnslnuRhtcr In the Ih.rd degree
wns the plea, entered lefHv Judge ln
Unit yrntnnUy morning, by KeeiLonK,
the vhnrgfl being amended from that
of first degree manslaughter on request
of his attorneys, Ilrecknns nnd Thayer.
The prisoner was nenteneed to serve
one year nt hard labor

The crime for which Kee Loihj Is
convicted occurred on November 14.
ISOC. nt Wnlplo, Hwn, when shot nt
and killed another Chlnnman, Ktim
Chin. The latter lie hnd caught In the
nut of Btcallng a part of his rice crop
MANCHUIUA CASK DRAGS ALONG.

The Manchuria libel case is making-
slow progress before Federal Judge

tne
Pacific Mall interests Having jusi been
put on yesterday afternoon. This was
Captain Plllsbury. one of the two

the liner out of her perilous position, it.. tM. lfH1. an.un nits iw.fan a In Tf tlahnftr t&mttfttiA fn trmWcti4 savH( j i.u.abw v "--

methods used and explained th ,

'

sent to the owners during the course
of operations. These cablegrams were
many ana long nna siaiea ine posi- - i

tions of the each day. The tenor
of the despatches were not all one,
either, the expressions of great hopes
one day being tempered by qualifying
remarks about the weather on the
next.

The witness stated that he had had
doubts at times of ever being able to
get liner refloated and also j tfce KaUhiwaena choolboi

had she
comlli"' lud" eec1 arfreed from entangling

the probablliUes were that she would
nave become a touu wrecK auring- - ine
heavy weather of the next .November,
although there wan no immediate dan-
ger at any time while she was ashore.
Throughout the whole operation of
salving the vessel he had not been so
optimistic as Captain Metcalf and It
was at his advice that the general

of the cablegrams sent was sot
made too cheerful.

Captain Metcalf will probably g on
tho stand today.

FEDJQKAX. GRAND JURT HT1VL,
BUST.

In spite of the fact that already the
Federal grand Jury has returned over
a core of indictments the number of
witnesses gathered In the corridors of
the Judiciary building to testify before
it grows nonetheless. Yesterday there
were at least forty waiting lor their ,

an? teVaVlL" t a. ""
One of the new faces In tie crowd

was that of Clsj-k- , wno Just
succeeded in getting free from one
grand Jury indictment concerning' the

was given JJiM 5K), CoiKain which he ran bis cafe. He pro--

lirnsUrsS!""him.
f

FDR THE GOIST

It is the Intention of Governor Car
ter, should the Legislature adjourn
rcxt week, to go to California on the
steamer Mongolia, leaving- here on May
7. He contemplates taking a. rest lor
six or seven weeks on the Pacific elope,
leaving the executive management of
affairs In Hawaii to Secretary Atkin-

son, who lias acted as Coventor on sev-

eral previous occasions. At the present
time Mr. Carter has no decided Inten-
tion of going to Washington; but the
President, of course, will know where
he is, and that he Is easily accessible
in case a consultation should be deem
ed necessary by the Chief Executive of
the United States upon Hawaiian af-
fairs, for instance, as the vacan-
cy that will occur In the office of the
Governor on November 17 next. Mr,
Carter has Just been through a year's
steady and constant application to
work, and he has certainly earned
little recreation Trans-Paclfl- c Trade.

t
The French steamer Amlral Jaure-gulver- ry

Is chartered to leave Yoko-
hama, for Honolulu, on May and
should, therefore, arrive here
May 25. Bho will bring Immigrants
and a general cargo. Trans-Paein- e

Trade.

WlWjfB lukW Uiaijttt Willi
tttlll Will) liitlMilX I IMUiJ-
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Jlllil
1. l.i Hiudul Hit if I win

The Krupp Guns and Governor Carter

(MjiDila Times, March 24,)

While ulannlnj,', tlio report that Jonuu hau jiIihuk u JarBe orjlur
for Krupp t''' 1" not reunsurfut'.

An wu said yi'uliTiloy, when taken Ju conjunction with lio mv
of a few days H(!u Jelling of Sovethh Bfilvlty Ju Jhe nrsonolii of Unit
country, Jt neijuirm more tiu uuu ljulncanci!, And i )IMy
to Ij so interpniei) ill WailiJiigloii,

It Is uii(r oiffji, lionuvnr, roni (lie orjgrjng of u hw pyp Jo a
ilerlnration uf jviir, wild, if any njiprnluiDgion ) Ml, Jt wJJ) JaublJj,
luion putt.

It Uiwe iru s)p wbu wJ iiay iuu iiiajajlujo j u jtfjis4
r wnr hvtotm Hmu J ill UjjjjtJ miM mi A0 iwtiwy

ImlllW, w Wjjpirf HlM tittiy JK'oJwi JJjjJ JgJi)Ja4p 1 bj
fjilurj- - J iMmii mw Urn U ? (m M Jtrto jMM W
I liu will) r,

If itJMM) rUy L41 (Suitlt'UipJaUd wl "flrtiilMJMMMy M wHW
i IJlW IIJW, Wily M u Hinl juy OtfyU,Wf i, jrf ttjjj,

luw aaiuiujjMd hitUdjr mU litv tUgl I,JmiI,.u Id g Ja.1...tlj)i ii Wlta U hmm .... stllu.,1 ,, ut-f- II, ,U- -, ,

M ) hvn Kllppi-- tl- - r . .ii , a, ,jllUi ,,1,., (.),
U) 111 In .illj)l I'UUwl
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uouBn-nrrv-rouK- TH jax.

Tho hUtl Mils now 4,mlnR up Ir

tho House nre causing more tlian 'Ik
usual amount of 'plain vpeaklng, ,iol
lily liecauso thor nre measures tha.. ... rllio various committee considered 11... .......
wise 10 uoiu over until re um, 3w.
uaj-- s of the session in a .ort of 'toe).

. ., . ...T 4
b. warmest seeh yesterday durm,

""3 uraiuiu kwiiu mm. ui cuijn
j the stcamsbijis of the Cemincreial J'
clfic ( mpanv from tMXBMM.

Iwlins BcttinZ heated rr o
J ..tnnositra ntiil (nl'inn n f !! n . rtV ttlin, v -- Mi Wfc - - v
i A ,t li .ai..i ILLnriirv UfUtiriLl OVT JL. J H LUC CUilIW

f Mg Ceh , n.rtcd Itot ttLo
exempt buildicg TaHroads irom lax--

ation was jmt through eolsJv Jeij
ti,reo i,ncg thc jTjunattm iHUo-- d, be

.n &u Mne ani XbwuXl- -
.

itic, ana ue xnougiiE ine Bieamsuip tax--

ation bill just as worlbr a jneasur
The Finance committee xnjiped the

fingers of he Superintendent of I Mriit
Instruction over contract Jet ic

'

"e xejH,xi xecommenuoo leiuamg "
Ituther uoner io leach tie .daoziiuient I'a lMin

A bill to enable the tianrfator. --U
earn an easr if teen thousand was iMI- -

ed on the recommendation of XjbV
lie Expenditures coipurfi.

There w.s little (Joint stfce

Afternoon session, tie Jioufce iaiinj r
.rl . - njj t, .cw., ., T" aiai w ja.c tre--.

jKiris Xqt the vnin bessiea.
, , . IBrjja.

tho stated --e, the lo
tn cross examination that not , , .

been , -

tone

Joe ias

way
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Hughes started It Air woinlVcain; oc: tfie
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a fettle mote is-- e ici 2le w 2bHH
conuniUee Us uri-- ir its to- - Sf
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8KC0ND BEAD1KO.

A special burrj-Tu- oeoo j s'&.&vf;
House

l.SM J. 4 ...v4 :u.tu
made m draf Ur lie jCrst jwasure .awl. .
is on the special roro? ol tie Safier'tlJrd reading todar-- .

CHAlfCES OP 3)ISXBIC3S. j

Senate JBiil 5, wbieb bases eriaic
electoral, judicial Aod doeaUtal dit-tric-ts

was berl or tii(C .reading. Tie
oefeat of tie meawre, JjcJi "$ysaiA
to be greaU wacted ly esie rf tbc
Maui meiabers, was dre jeere jiaa sr--

ttin else to tie fact tbri none
the meirbers Jirw wjoat the biH jnoct
nor what was btitir4 i , THa war I
cxjjjained later i--a ihr rote svtxs
sidered.

JIawb'aJ read a Jeir iiw? Trsr- -

Campbell ebowiag &a Hoa JtfSJS 23?,
to par baei wicaztaMv ten. UA U--
eexae fees, carried SS91 too jcrei, tt
amount being ler turerfte Uttmset xA
projierly eUeeted afir tfc Orgaeie
Act came into tflect. Jle atitJ JVr
a three minute roeets to jwejare
amendment.

His amendment cut ovl Hue jnajtuc mi
a large .number of tboi ,0 be beiad
and was adopted.

On the vote or third 'a4wg li.l
don said that be believed it as ti.e
dut of the members to fias tbe bsUL.

The monejr bad been p in tke
Jn good aiti nd ul4 c

turned,
Tbe vote tood; Ate, ; fwtx, 7,

UACJC J'llOM: fHSBAflt,
'Iwo bill were returned unamended

from the JJonate, these being Jivuie
JJill Sx5 and 9S,

A report from the
couimittco touehing u;ion Senate liM
PR aud dniilliiK wtb Houtc
X'otltloB 4'J, roui Mr, bwvHi-9- . jul:
fag for HW far land iakeo pt tbe
corunr of Jiur4inia. nnd lUn Mr4,
Molllili, broke Ju on the odr the
liny. The epoft lawunttandsd Jiie
grautitig of tho ;)Upu uw the

of Jho item Ju Senate JJJJJ pat.
The uaioii of1 the adoj.jjlon of Ui

;e;io wbi drua;! 44uted o uu
arl of on Jjpur and JlflaJJy iiwwad,
denote JfilJ M litftu iajym m

'I'lila 1,111 l,l,l,rArl.0 .....,..(.. .J..i.'.,
"W S JPJ'il'"lWi"P
MUSteit w TwUwy mi ri-- i

4MtHi ivmwm w im i w
JHW '

MWw Mw w pmwi J
ni! W il--i dicuvw iM.uk4 lUiii
'pllll'"

KllH I I 1,1 . J j I ...J
Nt ihv ammi "1 .. i,j

M) Mm viuv !, Jiuj 4, 1 4

Ml Mlk KutMU. J nt, , ,, '
i(. I'd i i, ,1 i li , m lull ,ii,

K'J Wil II II I t I ,
1 . ...II . .... 1. .1 ... ....

vr0Mt, ittt H h ilintUie jkh.
be urn It H. ithls )HH (IhiIhi: .Ihit
Loom ,

i linwllim 'flljftB Kie .ffliiiilni; f.
j Hie Attorn iGeiiowft

"M MWD " "' mm 'HP"
Ml MM doilUliefl ln dll Mild !llttW

I man rf ithe luritoiant-.ennmiivtM- miB... ...!not itlie ,fmlt (time S. Aoofr .tun
...aereed lum. oillitrr

Jle ithen jnive no (itartniK mr ttw-- e f "
, . ihow .lie ,lmfl umiirowo rii) the jiftiuee tf
'theAUoniejronoriU,iuflaiiiaaus9aiw5Iflemphasis was .given an she ne-fl mu

to lie jluiiicoxeT-- !iiumtt
ahe iliill cpild i!e smenQeB Sy ne ic

l4wo - d, MdlMflt. ,.- -,
, -.- hwhui ..ki,,. .
f " w nsn rtw -

lung ttnacr aiioinsanGfc .uf KlUlltj fin Klie

Ttaiitory ana ,id" lie .fiuifts ais
do wboitita- Sbey nn fbe tewuuiASfr sax
e& or inot the Ettrttcia- - uix aartj" w
come auouthe .each yeur n8 tfec eiir

crou Xhousant diiHisrs anius is lint
to JSonululn.

We Sis 3mwt8 a MM ezmsfUkag' li

firoafle from taratour," mtasftiniBt f
j(

liawtiiiE, "joiB itrprHne csai ircbil li-- l
4 JV$vA 4&d. Al JT w.n 1.1 Ut&rll"T Jr- -

tliain&bua oroi.fl, Omaael I

!jl -. rtifchwetota.. '
iriBialaaitilcaieeifensairwieirisA

. - ... .. - .. - ,.
SniflltfUWMM. dWtfT SltMl AM Vll

i"
--

J3aaeanuallAee3Kttbeiiie-3aiti-
mil 4&6& im vmSir- -- iai at uU,.;,... iori Sate wxrJ

3a5teC3iEiia3-s2aaa- i

3ie --irae lalKijir 3c Sas Bct iicac the
' r

L. x.--. ju- -' """ " '
,ai3rjiKXaaE3B35 3CST ES CHECK- -orp

- -- , ,
i ainuMv to ra. ps

LeoausKute fon Kniw KJE K2, t anpra- -

aaie ta I3JraiaTe
3WK aoewie XZZAfW. amt thos

. .'Jin Mhitrxn I sg AinCi-Ti.tm- n: rht. . . . , . .!T.Icx..i3icjai3i.vei.vrpiaBs an.i.
jee(sulB(!iic ar BiwBfiais. tS cost

riodi ! fir esses o tE ao--.. . ..,
jctneaasSftc, amB SS not

Jirfatve (aliljcaJte ffl

lrMgyefir&r ffrair5lyias2iwiav

jEdJicctianeou

tarttoularjy
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J. D. SCHUYLERjfw,jf.

3ifee aa sfiai tEbe warfc want! only
LwS 3W xsTKXT aa tfiai Before it- r . .

J4134 " ffl

laie 30 eSvS wtnSC Be
"J lfex iiew ns t Be a. enecfc

jSyt e isjariaieai aai! tie way
iSij- - ryzA l&g. yole tnaney," Be ean- -

so TKAsmtTOsrs pees.
3fteo tScaacI (fcCars wfcfca

wosSi is fa t .fcer & trssalaton
to tars t ti!is Zgz e Z3Q5 snd
OIK t--n memtk. tm WasEm. urCr

jo fce fiKSi. Tift tsaszlZUe ca EuS--c
letaStere iiJ far tfce tanltaar

f tie 1K jffSSjfe a prosiptly &ne,
25e isci tit ft weeZZ never est
jJwvJb teprar pr66fr sfctrt off
aaey ttte. Jfjafy wa tie fcttr-o-
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X2A3TECE. M'STOCKEE WHO COMMANDED THE CITIZENS'
GTABD.

" &c tae incidents In the revolu- -.... ...... ..&- - -- f r -- rikTwa irr.. u?it- pbicc la xjouoiuiu in
D9Saait ISSH was the formation of the
iOsSkbs' Goanl. Men In all walks of
'HAtiatsSa nf who proved themselves
tra to. the cause reform measures
bs HOTKnaent were eligible to mem- -
aranis.ni. r .- - jfrj.j ..- - .
t "Vs to'I.n captalnand the
meir were stationea generally near
tfifrown. firesides. Frank B. McStock
tr was at the head of the organization

tt was there he showed his execu- -
ttre ability-- . To each member of the
guanf It was Intended to give a com
imwaioa on parenment, sometning ne

evMence of his loyalty to the United
states at a. time when good men were
needed.

'i na. jftmw fitafAn a' fvaiA Atf vfnAflJ""" ,.....-."- . . ....t t,....
and then, the name of the person to
wfiom. jt waa to presented was en- -
grosseif on each. In some way they
dtif not all reach their destination for

!- -

,

HAS FAITH IN THE BIG

NUUANU RESERVOIR

Expert Schuyler has submitted his
report o the Investigation he has mad
relative to the JTuuanu dam to the Joint
committee of the Legislature. Sen-

ator Chilllngworth and the committee
were cloaeteil in the committee room of
th Senate during- - the noon hour yes-

terday while the expert read his report.
8 Front It 1 made the following; extracts,
I Ta V .f ann & nrAiriMiHnn ttn tmiVi1IT.MM.SW Uk- KV-- yt.HiltHH(i fcO JlUUllV."'

Slon In full. Mr. Schuyler was asked
by the committee to report respective
ly on the following;

J. Are the plans and specifications,
aa drawn by 3. G. Walker and approv.
ed by Mr. HoIIoway and Mr. Howland,
of the Public Works Department, for a
reservoir In Nnnana valley, complete
frr every detain

2. Are the alterations suggested by
Mr. KeHogg- - being- carried out?

2. Is the work of the Nuuanu dam in
fl present state of construction proper
and safe?

4. If the dam Is completed under the
present plans and specifications, will
It be safe?

5. Your opinion of the efficiency of
the dam when completed.

ISepIylng- to the first, he rather se.
rerely criticizes the specifications as
prepared by H. O. Walker, referring to
the stare pipe as a "novel arrangement
which should be attempted only by
sillied workmen and never even by
them If It can be avoided. It Is not
o common that It can be undertaken

wltltont the complete specifications."
t point the way such specifications

artt prepared, going- Into minute detail
ol the work. Two plans nre common
fowl th exprt found neither In th
wrrffe b I Investigating. The deduc- -
tUmx drawn by a layman Indicate lax
ity In the yet ho closes
W portion of hi report with tho

tMTu-- u a whole I may say
lbt tfw sfwelflcsitl'in tompare favor.

My wltb ili run of speclflca- -
turn f'rr well work, and nro not no
MtpMfjtfy Affilt but that tile work
wifht Jf iwtlsfactorlly com-iAU- 4

uti4r lhm within Ifie tltn
llp(;lld in ttm mntract, with a prop-

er ptt 4 Hn d'IJlf orifatlUatlon
imA iylwi- - I hv known of larger
wtfYM iihvIIiK lr eiitd by nn

lfc MttPttrwnl from (Mallow
farmt Ititl , mMnn pclal appro.

PlUthii fur uk of (li 0IJ of Mti'
mrttunt unit Ut)nto AM)

Hum Hill jii iimviiiK pcui appro
piUIP'ii fur (Im tmmn4lHn u nt (It

Jf4f AgiiMiWir KiittmnM !

mm
iihum IHH in imwnK in ikshmj
JJmim IHH Vil la iiuy11 u tinklnit

fw4 I'tr f4mHpUnn ur vurvhtm ot
'lilHHUH UtWil

, mw i,mim iuw
0 nmm fur amtwK !"
itm W II hi bin UUff

nuim MM lin pr'
r-- u n hw tut hum um mum
fnmu4i m4 Mftg im b)tlli til
Mm autumn Urn Utl ttntwl niiuf l iHtmt ltd! lb Jfaui
jti!t im mm tmtt n lk iHt, It
f jm -- t mm tmi MM H( lllf
my m

MWM tn-mt-H
I

m., n. ... muwMllrt. 1,1
ih (UlMlM J. tint rn trttf $ ' 1 . u. ,. nmn, 'I'm um

. - mi- - mi. 4 M , m t 'JmmmWlAfiBttS4 mwmri KB
mm muilithtttt-4-it- t 4 t I J ' 4 MtUHt mtn Mmw Ikmmm,
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while Sheriff Iaukea and Detective
Taylor were going through some de-
bris In the station house the other day
they came across a package of them
only one of which appears to have been
returned from the owner. The package
was turned over to Frank McStocker
as the former head of the organization
and he has asked the Advertiser to seo
to their delivery to the owners. Tho
management of the Gazette Company
will do this to the extent of delivery to
anyone who proves his right to a com-
mission In his name that may bo In
the package.

A list of names has been made and
the commissions are here on demand.
One will be a memento of stirring1
times in the Islands and should be In
the hands of its rightful owner. There
Is no charge, all one must do Is provo
his right to the parchment and It win
be given him. Some of the owners aro
known to be on the other Islands. A re-
quest with four cents In stamps will
secure the commission.

perlenced contractor without specifica-
tions, plans or written contract, othet-tha-

a few sketches and the verbal di-

rections of the engineer, but, of course,
this loose method cannot be applied to
public works and Is not to be com-

mended under any circumstances."
Mr. Schuyler finds that every recom-mendat'-

by Mr. Kellogg has been
carried out except the rock fill portion
of the dam, wh'ch has been commenced.

"As to whether the work in its pres-
ent state of construction Is proper and
safe and If the dam would be safe If
completed under the present plans and
specifications, I nm glad to be able to
express an unqualified opinion in the
affirmative." Ho says, also, that "after
a close and thorough investigation I am
convinced that the work Is being prop-
erly done.

"The failure of the Nuuanu dam by
overtopping, due to floods exceeding
the capacity of the spillway cannot, In
my judgment, be regarded as a possi-
bility, for tho reason that the capacity
provided by the Plans appears to be
reasonably ample nnd In excess of nil
probable stream flow under extreme
conditions.

"To reach nn Intelligent understand-
ing of the efficiency," continues Mr.
Schuyler, "and valuo of the Nuuanu
rescrvo'r. It Is necessary to study It
probable effects In controlling tho var-
iable run-o- ft of tho torrential stream
on which It is located over n period or
years, comparing tho results it will
accomplish w'th ho present utilization
of the stream nnd with the cost of
pumping water to supply deficiency In
gravity flow under existing arrange-
ments. Considering the fact that tho
cost of raising tho dam to the elevation
furnished In the tnblo given is liberally
estimated nt $31,000 it would appear to
bo a wIho expenditure and I recommend
that tlio plans bo changed to provide
for til's Increase."

Under this head would be tho consld.
oration of tho improvement in the
(tuallty of the water supplied.

He makes sundry nuggcstlona ns to
tlio methods of tho different phases of
construction nnd Intlmntes that a sav-
ing could hav been made If tho engi-

neer bid ud broader Judgment,

and irnuu Hills 231, Mt nnd 1S had
pasted third readlnif, the latter slight-
ly amended, Hcnatu mil US, relating
to pounds wiu also sent down, Tlio
Home concurred In the amendments
still uavo (ha Henate bill a firH read
liitf,

TII15 INCOMH TAX VKTO,
Afltr ofiio ftslrinlililiit' It waa do

(il-l- lo ink tlm vio on oytrrldliiir
lh vlo on llouie mil 147, I lie Jncomn
T IJti?ini hill. Thl vol Iim been
put oyer tram day to day for om
Him, but wlimi iilhd round only three
jijM!j lo nvrildiniii Klo, Nbal"

J4 (nl b'al.iiu.
VAhi J'lll'.MIJH'i'H A JUI4

)'ll pfKHiln.J it pi o prevld tor
din ififptltan of llm ntt refllf train
llm nrlwllui) nd lndu.tu pur
ui M IaIi.iiiiiIuii. Utiiiintiry and H

Wnlulfw livyir' liidutlilil ftliool, r
uiiunniun li' Myprrlnliiidsiit or

lMliKJtoM 10 'I'Mul II. piony
i fa 4wmii V1 ' ,'"1 ll lr

It pM mrtmh ')1v Mil m4 nrt
hHutrnm ww

fb MIM HUH Mk MmlliJ l$Ht
MN I J IH
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Castlt Cook Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The U'alaltta Anriciiltiiral Co., Ltd.
The Koliala Siinar Company.
The W'aimca Smtar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louii, Mo.
The Gcorce V. Wake Steam Pumps
Weston's CentridiRak
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Comnanv. of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ford, Conn.
Nntlonnl Flro Insurnncc Co., of Hart

ford, Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

AGENTS FOR

II J

OF BOSTON,

HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Appiimulattd Funds 3,975,000

i Mini
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital 1,000,000

Redurtion of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Slcamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VI CTORI A and VANCOUVER

Mountian -- esorts:
BANFF, GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BBEWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Ilegular line of vessels .plying

between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIES E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
Februnry ID, 1907.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 KUby St., Boston, or

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Honolulu,

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under ttm Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAXD-U- CAPITAL 1000,000,00
BUBPLUB SO0.OOO.00
UNDIVIDED PEOriT8.,,. 102,017.80

OFPJCKIlHl
Churl M, Cooke, I'reildtrt
I1, a. Jones,,, ,,,,,,.
V, W, MofrlaiiMl
(1, If, Cooks,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,Caililir
O, uuttuc, Jr,. .Assistant Cwihltr
V, II, Damon.,,,, .,..AlUt Caahlir
V, II, I)iiioii,,,,,..,,.,.,.,,,HcrUry

PIHKOTOIIcli Clms, M. Gook, V, O.

Jan; I. W. MueUilmit. ' Y. JJUh'ip,
M, I), Tall'lfy, J- - A. Mct'BH'llf, t), u,
Alhirtun, (J, If, cook,

OQHMHWOlAli A HI) HAVJWUM
VWTHMTIi,

HI Mi I nllsnlMi lr" I" oil bnuiebo
ul jiiiir,

lupn nvmntin, row vrnrurr.

RMMRM

mm. $m lie mm Co.

1 lie uiitltnignfil Imiiur hitn p
punned AKcnti of the aboie company
ate prepared to itutirc mk againi!
lire on Stone and llrick Ilulldingi and
i'ii Mcrchaikliic ilnrcd therein oiu the
ni't favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

P. A. BC1IAPP1SII & CO., Agta.

North German Marino Insuhweo Oo,

OP BEKL1N.
Fortuna Oonoral liuuranco Oo.

OP IlEItLIN.
The aloe Insurance Companies have

establWted a Rcncra' agency here, and
the undersigned, general agent, aro
authorized to tnko risks against the
dangers of tho sea at tho most reason
nbla rates and on tho most favorablo
terms.

P. A. BCHAFFER & CO.,
General Agents

General Insuranco Oo. for Sea Rlvor
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against tho dangers
of tho sea at tho most reasonable rates
and on the most favorablo terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PERJURY TRIAL

OFF 10 WEEKS

Chlng Loy was to have been put on
trial for perjury beforo Judgo Do Bolt
yesterday, but at his counsel's request,
the prosecution consenting, tho trial
was continued to Wednesday, May 8.

F. W. Mllverton, Deputy Attorney
General, appeared for tho Territory
and W. W. Thayer for the defense.
Defendant has also retained R. W.
Breckons and Judd, Mott-Sml- th &
Hcmenway.

Tho jury was excused until this
morning at 10 o'clock, tho trials set for
today being those of Leo Chuck for
assault and battery and Satuga for
selling liquor to a minor.

CIVIL JURY TRIAL.
Before Judge Lindsay tho suit of

Tom Pedro against C. F. Peterson, ad- -
rtilnlstrator of tho estato of Sam Pedro,
a deceased Insane person, came on for
trial. Magoon & Llghtfoot appeared
for plaintiff, and defendant In person.
The Jury sworn consisted of William
G. Walker, B. Cartwrlght Jr., W. H.
Smith, R. W. Atkinson, E. T. Winont,
R. W. Podmore, Chas. Phillips, Irwin
Spalding, Otto Schilling, F. Waldron,
M. A. Sllva and G. J. McCarty. The
trial Is still on.

SUING FOR A LIFE.
The very old damage suit of Goo

Shee, widow of Chang Yeo Tong,
against Mutual Telephone Co. and
Rapid Transit Co. was continued be-

fore Judge Lindsay to Monday next.
R. W. Breckons and J. J. Dunne rep-

resent tho plaintiff, and A. G. M. Rob-
ertson and Castlo & Wlthlngton the
defendants lespecttvely. Complainant
asks $10,000 damages for the killing of
her husband about three years ago by
a live wire near King street bridge.

THE FEDERAL COURT.
In tho U. S. District Court yesterday

Mary Enos pleaded guilty to a viola-
tion of the Edmunds Act and Judge
Dole appointed Saturday for sentence.

John llnusmnnn pleaded guilty to a
similar charge and will also be sen
tenced on Saturday.

JClnosuko Yamamoto and Motosuko
Yamamoto severally pleaded not guilty
to perjury and their cases wero set for
trial on May 22.

Goo Wan Hoy, for whom a nollo
prosequi was entered tho day,beforo on
tho chargo of mailing scurrilous let
ters, was brought In under two now
indictments for depositing unmallable
matter in the postolllo. Ills pleas wero
continued to Saturday.

Captain John Metcalf, who conducted
the salving operations to float tho
steamship Manchuria, was called as a
witness in the big salvago case yester-
day, Shortly after ho had qualified as
an expert witness, his examination was
Interrupted by the court taking a re
cess.

COURT NOTES.
Judge Lindsay gave Judgment for

plaintiff for the amount claimed, with
interest from March 9, 1907, in the suit
of 11. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd., against
Burrell Construction Co. Thompson &
demons for plaintiff; Kingsbury &
Kellogg for defendant.

Judge Robinson granted the petition
of Helen N. Rosa, guardian of William
Lodd Rosa, a minor, for an order to
borrow $1000 for two years at 7 per cent
on a real estato mortgage, and out of
the proceeds to pay tho Indebtedness
of the ward and uso tho balance for
his education and support.

M

T DF CONFIDENCE

IN BOARD OF HEALTH

It wrh rumored around tho Capitol
yesterday that on account of tho nct'on
of tho Board of Health In the Wallach
mutter tho members of tha Legislature
will present vote of wunt of conll
ili'liro In Unit body, probably today.
Iloili Iloimii nro considerably worked
up over the mutter niul oven tlio mort, J
Intelligent iiuwiiilun MH'inlicrs nru will
ing lu dike uny Kteii to huw their m

u In tliut brunch nf the Govern
mem, it in iiultu generally understood
Unit If anything could ho dona to uf-fu- el

It In the mutter nf appropriation
tllb mIiii would he taken. Accortllim
to tho Orimn'r Act th nnvurnor l

roini'i'lli'il to luke suiuu uillon on n
riHiiMiiiiniiilaioii of Iho IKlnluliir
hrarliiK upon ihu actions of u Hoard
or tui individual,.,.., .

M1IB HIIQIfMJKIt.

Wlialhar fMUlilnv from sprain or
from rhtuinallc palm, llitr l nothing
m good for a m ihoul4r m Chain
Urlaln'f 1'iln lialin, Apply It frMly M

RiKI rul Hit parii yu(Uf)y mIi
ppjlcallon pihI n)(k tur i triln,

rur ri my pn onuitu, iirtn.k 06 lM, MUM. fur HWlil,

HAWAIIAN GAZETtK KKIDAY,
iNBRHamne

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Knlrred for llr.tord April M, 1PUT,

Clmrln. V Iloolb ami wf to Kukull
Knual and huh . , I)

Sol Kauil and wf to William II
Cattle tr M

laldnr Ililblmtcln to Tr of Kukull
Kauai et nl Pit

Kukull Kounl and lull to William
U Castlo tr TD

Knplolanl Kit Ltd rt nl by tr to
Helen N Iloia 11

Helen Jf Rosa to Wilfred A Orccn- -

well tr M
I,eo St John Gilbert to Dowictt Co

Ltd Ij
T V King to Dowsctt Co Ltd h
A C Dowsott to Dowsett Co Ltd... Ij

Hidesuka Omayo to Oeuzo Ilnrloka.HS
J Alfred Magoon to Tra of Harmo-

ny Lodgo No 3,1001' AM
Harmony Lodgo No 3, I O O F, by

tra to J1 L Ilartmnn II
Mnrtin L Hnrtmnn nnd wf to Mrs

Evelyn 'M O Mnrqucs T

Manocl B Mcilelros and wf to Win
Fernandas D

Manocl Franco to adv Est of M V
Holmes J
Entered for Record April 15, 1907,

Jaclntho da Costa and wf to Est
of August O Scrrao CM

Manuel da S Passos to Louisa da S
Fassos D

Amelia do Rego nnd hsb to Ceznr
Iiodrigues R

Kaclcku Sugar Co to L Y Aiona
ED

Queen's Hospital to Herbert P
Eakin K

Herbert P Eakin and wf to Ormond
E Wall D

Ormond E Wnll and wf to Queen's
Hospital M

Bishop & Co to Peter Jacobs AM
August Dreier by ntty to Paul

Muhlcndorf - R

SKKim to II S Harh CM
Christopher J Holt nnd wf to R W

Holt D

Entered for Record April 10, 1007,
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Joao do Coito and wf to Maria M
de G Teixoira D

II L Knmaka Paea and wf to Trs
of Est 'of Jnmes Wight D

Luzia Barozo et ul to Cabrinha &

Co OM
Kaano (w) to A F Cooko et at..., A

Kaane (w) to A F Cooko tr R

J K Kcaloha to Pacific Sugar Mill L
John II D 'Almeida to Martin J

Condon AM
M J Condon to B M Mainao et al It
S Mahelona and wf to John II

D'Almcida M

Annio Kama and hsb to Louise A
Wongkong D
C Bolto tr to Martha Kalmkauila. K

Tseu Shing to Hoffseblacger Co

Ltd M

William It Castlo tr to Julia Do

Mello D

Samuel T Kaiapa and wf to Kai- -

wiliaona (w) D

Entered for Itccord April 17, 1007.
Lyman S Thompson vio George C

Howitt , PA
Lylo A Dickey to W R Castlo AM
It Antonc and wf to Philomcna K

Hichard D

Hawn Trust Co Ltd to E P Aikuo. .

Mrs L E Aruaud et nl to M A Gon- -

salves PA
Entered for Record April 18, 1907.

Matioel du Abreu and wf to Joo F
Caires D

Paul Jarrct and wf to Alieo M
Hastings M

Edward S Holt to William C Bor- -

'n L
William C Borgin to Augusta H

Holt AL
O'St John Gilbert et al to Dowsett

Co Ltd L
Fanny Strauch and hsb to Annn S

Wright M
A Olivara and wf to William G

Andrado D

Win G Andrado to Llonora Oliveira D

H Van Gleson tr to Lydia K A
Kaloio and hsb R

Lydia K A Kaloio and hsb to An
nio K Woolsey D

W T Robinson tr to Charles Gay.. R

Augusta G Lansing nnd hsb to
Bishop &' Co M

P Muhlondorf to F K Howard.... D

Sun Chung Kwock Bo Ltd to Mon
Hock Ko Lock Buo OM
Entered for Record April 19, 1007.

Win R Castlo tr to Ebon P Low... AM
Hoolnpu nnd wf to T K Pipl V
I'ulolo Land & Imp Co Ltd to A F

Cooko I)
II H Tuck and wf to Annie M Fylor 1)

Wilder Wight by gdn to Nclliu Ij

Mooro , II

Mary J Alexander liy ntty to Flor- -

encu lliirlnu ,,.,..,.... U

Murla J Forbes to William J Forhi 1)

Hurris Mackenzie to J J do 80117a, A I,

Henry Hmltli tr to Annio Kucu.., It

I' A Hcliiuifur to Knokn Knauii ut ul II
Auiilu Kiii'ii ami hub to F A rkliuo- -

for I)

Mury Ahiiln und hub by iiirt of
milieu to Lvwur L Cooko Ltd.. PA II

Mury Almlo mid lull by inltfi'e to
W W IlurrU tr D

On h 11 (UMcu by tr to II Muku.,. II

l!nlcnl for lti'nrl April to, mi.
PiihukiM (m) l nl In John W Cw

Ifcl I

Win Is ICi-I- wii.l uf lit Jnllii W
H1II1I . , ,...,, ,, ,..,,,,,,, I)
c Alli'ii Triiel Hit by lia In IImi

If IIIUHny II

imr, MimlntJ ft ikt by ) lo livtt
M )liir im iiikiimiii I)

Al,t A aml!9 Nnd vf lu JSrtt M

a

APRIL 5, tfo
mm.

-S-EM!WRKKL.Y.
KHHM$N

Htlvep . . . . 11

rlakalau Ptanln Co to KIImIiMIi
l.ujan . . , .... ... ,..., It

lt of I.ltalc Lujan by admr to
t.ueaa l.uj.in nnd wf D

Queen'a Hoapltnl to Louli Marks
tr i

II Co't llobroii anil wf to Charles
Don . ,

Aklma Kalelknti (w) tu It A W4ds- -
worth

J K Malhokll (k) tu Mrs I'ehlnlll
Krnlaula et nl , .

Wrstern ft Hawn In vat Co Ltd to
Prcd L Waldron

Mlrlnm 1C Lnno nnd hsb to Knmnl
Cocctt D

Recorded April 8, 1907,
Ahoy to Helen Solomon, D; por R P

2311, Makvanchu, Kohala, Hawaii.
300. B S91, p 71. Dated Apr 3, 1907,
K C Kubo to 8 Murakami, M; po

land and bldg, between Volcano and
Front aU, Hllo, Hawaii. IJOO. D 289,
p 499. Dated Jan 1C, 1907.

'Kalawalanul (w) iby affdt of mtgeo
to Annie Waller, Fore Aftdt; por gr
2789, bldgs, etc, Walklkl, Honolulu,
Oahu. B 295, p 41. Dated Apr 6. 1907.

Kalawalanul (w) by ntty of mtgoo
to Olo Amundsen, D; por gr 2789, bldgs,
otc, Walklkl, .Honolulu, Oahu. 11060.
B 292, p 100. Dated Apr 6, 1907.

Lee Ming Sing by ntty to Leo Wan,
B S: int In Hop Tuck Wal Co, o,

Oahu. $1250. B 294, p 134.
Dated Fob 2, 1907.

Est of W C Lunalllo ,by Trs to G A
Howard Jr, Rel; lot 63 of Punahou
College Tract, AnapunI st, Honolulu,
Oahu. J3000. B 295, p 45. Dated Anr
5, 1907.

Jno C Scarlo to Benson, Smith & Co
Ltd, B 3; patent rt No 692075 of

in devices for smokclcssly heat-
ing Insect powder In Territory of Ha-
waii. $300. B 294, p 135. Dated Feb
21, 1907.

James E Fullerton by aftt, Affdt;
ln ro execution of B S of office furnN
ture and 75 shares, Klhcl Sug Flantn.
B 294, p 136. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Wallaco Jackson to II M von Holt,
B S; horse, wagon and 2 sets doublo
harness. $200. B 294, p 137. Dated
Apr 6, 1907.

B A Mott-Smlt- h Tr to Nalanl Olds
(Mrs), Rel; pc land, Kukul Lane, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. $1000. B 295, p 46. Datod
Mar 20, 1907.

Minnie D Klllam and hsb (II M) to
Alfred Hocking, D; Int in R P
1769, bldgs, etc, cor King and Nuuanu
sts. Honolulu, Oahu. $1200. B 291, p
73. Dated Mar 21, 1907.

Rosalia A Andrews, et al by mtgeo
to Alfred O Rosa, D; int in lots P and
Q of R P 3538, Young st, Honolulu,
Oahu. $970. B 291, p 75. Dated Apr
S, 1907.

Alfred O Rosa and wf to Trs of Est
of W C Lunalllo, M: lots P and Q of
gr 3538, Young st, Honolulu, Oahu.
$485. B 295, p 46. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Bishop & Co to Sara J Cunningham,
Rel; 7500 sq ft land, College st, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. $2000. B 295, p 49. Dated
Apr 8, 1907.

Louise E Arlelgh and hsb (A B) to
Olive R Horner et al, D; 7500 sq ft
land, Collego st, Honolulu, Oahu. $3500
and mtg $1500. B 291, p 79. Dated Apr
4, 1907.

R T Forrest and wf to John J Grace,
D; pc land, Ponahawat and School st,
Hllo, Hawaii. $100. B 291, p 72. Dated
Mar 23, 1907.

I Recorded April 9, 1907.
H H Parker to Kaneoho Rice Mill

Co Ltd, L; R P 4727 and 2
land, Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu. 10
yrs at $50 per y. B 288, p 312. Dated
Apr 8, 1907.

Knlel (k) to C L Wight Tr. M: aD 2.
R P 3S8, kul 9340, rents, etc, Walau,
Ewa, Oahu. $300. B 295, p 50. Dated
Apr 8, 1907.

Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn of Ha-
waii to Walter H Bromley, Rel; lot
65, Punahou, Honolulu, Oahu. $1200.
B 293, p 63. Dated Mar 30, 1907.

Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn of Hawaii
to Walter II Bromley, Rel; 7762 sq ft
land, bldgs, etc, Punahou, Honolulu,
Oahu. $400. B 293, p 53. Dated Mar
30, 1907.

R Shlmamoto nnd wf to J Alfred
Magoon, D; ap 2. R P 808, kul 8241BP,
Walplo, Ewa, Oahu. $600. B 282, p 102.
Dated Apr 1, 1D07.

John H D'Almelda to dCnlel (k), Rel;
2 Int in It Ps 388 and 170, bldgs, otc,

Walau, Ewa, Oahu. $150. B 295, p 54.
Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Emily C Judd by ntty et al to
Charles Padeken, Ex D; ap 2, R P
267, kul 3953, Kaaawa, Koolauloa, Oa-
hu. B 232, p 103. Dated Mar 2, 1907.

Chas Padeken and wf to Emily C
Judd et nf, Ex D; R Ps 275 and 272,
bldgs, etc, IKaaawa, Koolauloa, Oahu.
$50. B 292, p 103. Date'd Mar 2, 1907.

Y Von Hlng to Tong Yak Wal Co,
Sur L; po land, Walkcle, Ewa, Oahu.
B 288, p 314. Dated Apr 6, 1907.

Kan Yeo to Ho Sun, P A; general
powers. B 294, p 138. Dated Apr 8,
1907.

H Gares to (H T Moore, P A; gen
eral powers. B 294, p 139. Dated Aug
ZZ, 1906.

Emily C Judd by atty to Nellie
Gares, Rel; por R P 4422, bldgs, water
rt, etc, Young and King sts, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1552.50. B 295, p 55. Dated
Apr 9, 1907.

Nelllo Gares and hsb (H E) to Ellis,
Y Mackenzie, D; jfor R P 4422, bldgs,
water rt, otc. Young and King sts, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. $3215. B 292, p 100. Dat-
od Apr 9, 1907.

Recorded April 10.
O W Kualaku and wf by mtgeo to C

II Dickey, Fore Affdt; lots 4, 5, and 9
of BUbdlv, lots II, 12 and 13, gr 3504,
Kail hi, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 290, p
2)8. Dated April 9, 1907,

O W Kualaku and wf by mtgen to
Joo 'Montelro, D; lots 4, E, and 9 of
hIImIIv, IcitH II, 12 and 13, gr 3504, Knl'hl,
Honolulu, Oahu, $450. IJ 292, p 109.
Dated Apr 9, 1907.

Ma AV Wntorhouso (widow) et al to
V M McGrow, D; 1 land, Hchool
ft, Honolulu, Oahu, 13500. I) 291, p 81,
Dated Oct 1, 10.
1ill McOrow und wf to Albert Wa--

terlioum) Tr, If J 1 land and 1

blilgH, Hchool t, Honolulu, Ouhu, $2500,
II 290, p 2.11. Dated Mar 4. 1907.

I M MtOrcw nnd wife to Albert Wa- -
toriiouso Tr, M( 1 lund nnd
IiMkh, Hchool at, Honolulu, Oahu, I COO.

290, p 255, Dutixl Mar 4, 1007,
Muml II Cooke and hah (J P) to Hen-

ry 1' lluldwlii, !; lot in und imiuku
por lot (90, Hr iWi, Muklkl, Honolulu,
"aim, CW, u m, p 113, Dated Apr

. IM7.

Ilurnnlnl April II. 1907.
A W Cuiiiplxill Tr lo Josh O da Costa,

Hell lot 1, kul llfO, J'auoa rd, Mono,
lulu, Oahu, iioo, $95, 1, 57. Dated
Apr II, IW7.

Olmrlva M Hall Tr lo O Jiolln, m
IMM4 lain), bldva, mc, Hchool it, fn,
nolulu, Oiliu, IIM, 11 m, p III, Put.
wi war , mr,

fft&!)9 J JUN snd f to J Ifarrl

. I. " MB'--- ill 1.11 m i.

Sx Falling

Falling ' srl
Prevented by Warm Slinmpoos o Ctjtigura Soap, fol-

lowed by light drossiugg o Cuticura, purest of omollicni
Skin. Cures. This treatment at onco stops falling hair,
clears tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
the with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, wholesome scalp, when all elso fails.

Complete External and Intsrnal Treatment for Every Humour,
ConsleUnn of CtrrfiiiM "v t th iMn nf cnita and teaks anil soften tha
tlilckontil cuticle, Curii mu Mutim-nt- , lu hIUv Itfiilnit, Irritation, and lnlUnuM.
Hon, and nonttio iiml l mil I'nrii Uiu llnuLVtNT, to cool nnd rleante Uie blood. A
Single Set la utti'ii nillli'li-i.- t u tho ri'teri'Kt humour, when all other remedies faU.
Bold throughout Uie world n- -l lowit It Towns & Co., Sydney, N.8. W. eo. Africa
Depot: Lennon I.th., tj.ii'i r.iwu, Snul, I'ntiKltznlicth. l.llauoutUiBUn,ScalpuJ
Hair,' poat free. I'oiTkU loui'.. olu TniuH. lliiwton. U.S.A.

.ww. wwmrw mai ag p
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Mackenzie, D; lots 9 and 10, blk 7, J
leaseholds, bldgs, etc, Kewalo Tract,
etc, Honolulu, Oahu. $1100. B 292, p
122. Dated Apr 10, 1007.

J Harris Mackenzie to Nectnrlo J
Luis, Rol; lots 9 and 10, blk 7, 2 lease-
holds, bldgs, otc, Kewalo Tract, otc,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1100. B 292, p 124.
Dated Apr 10, 1907.

F W Macfarlano Tr to J B Jcrman,
Rel; lot 10, gr2789, bldgs, etc, Walklkl
rd, Honolulu, Oahu. $3500. B 295, D
68. Dated July 20, 1900.

F W Macfarlano Tr to John F Kol-le- y

et al, Rel; lot 11, gr 2789, Walklkl
rel, Honolulu, Oahu. $1750. B 295, p
59. Dated July 20, 1906.

John A Morgan and wf to Emma
WIrtz, D; lot 10, gr 2789, bldgs, etc.
Walklkl rd, Honolulu, Oahu. $2250. B'l
291, p 93. Dated Juno 19, 1900.

Emma AVirtz and hsb (A) to F W
Macfarlano Tr, D; lot 10, gr 2789, bldgs,
etc. Walklkl rd, Honolulu, Oahu. $1.
B 291, p 93. Dated Feb 27, 1907.

Francisco T d'Agulnr nnd wf to Julia
M Tavarcs (Mrs), D; la land, Kuau,
Hamakuapako, Maul. $150. B 291, p
84. Dated Mar 20j 1907.

dfala Kaalliuo to Henry Wharton, D;
op 2, gr 1321, Kamananul, Walalua,
Oahu. $100. IJ 292, p 113. Dated April
10, 1907.

Ira Eskew to Walter C Wccdon, Rel;
lot 14 and makal half lot 11, bldgs,
etc, Kapaakca, Honolulu, Oahu. $525.
B 293. p 65. Apr 8, 1907.

A Hocking to Sang Yuen 'Kee, 1.;
storo on promlseB, Nuuanu st, Honolu-
lu, Oahu. 7 yrs ut $60 per mo. B 288,
p 315. Dated Mar 16, 1907.

Haolo (k) to Rahapa (Mrs), D; R P
2049, kul 8164, 2 bldg, etc, Hauula,
ivooiauioa, uanu; int In Jiul land Hau-
ula, Koolauloa, Oahu. $1. B 292, p 116.
Dated Sept 22, 1892.

iPloncer Bldg & Loan Assn of Hawaii
to Emaltne Kala, Rel; R P 2250, kul
2440B, Honolulu, Oahu. $600. B 295, p
TO. Dated Alar 30, 1907.

William C Achl ct al by Comr to
Trs of Est of Samuel C Allen, D;
Land Patents 4588, 4659. 4676 and 4731,
Honomallno, S ICona, Hawaii. $13,470.
B 292, p 111. Dated Apr 9, 1907.

Charles Malkal to William J Sheldon,
D; 1- Int In R P 7882, Nanla, Walmea,
Kauai. $25. B 292, p 108. Dated Apr
6, 1907.

Honry II Paoa to Young Hoy, L; int
In R P 2102, kul 4905, Kauamoa, otc,
Honolulu, Oahu. 10 yrs at $45 per y.
B 288, p 317. Dated Jan 16, 1907.

John F Colburn and wf to Edward
II F Wolter, D; 4 Int In R P 3592,
kui 2065, Kapuukolo, Honolulu, Oahu,
$275. II 292, p 118. Dated Apr 11, 1907.

I nublnsteln & Co to Lung Bang
Wal, Rol; leasehold, rlco nlantn. bides.
livestock, crops, otc, Monnalun, Hono
lulu, Oahu. $2. 1) 295, p 66. Dated
April 11, 1907,

' II Kckupul nnd wf to Domlngas
Mumiues, D; up fl, It I' 7883, up 2, H

C907 and Jl 1 2830, Wttlakoa, Kulu,
lluul, 1015, II 291, p 80. Dufed Mar
30, 1907.

A n Modolroa nnd wf to 13 B Kulioo-miniu-

D; lund, 1'uimhonkul,
lluul. $20. II 291, p 87,

Duleii Apr 6, 1947.
11 H Kuhoounuumt und wf to A H

MtdulriiM, I); I in In hill lund, Haiku-uk- u,

Hiimukuuhm, lluul, $20, II 291, j

p , IMIml Apr 0, 1907.
K, H, Kuhoounuumt und wf to Annio

Cooper, D; lu In hul land, Hulkuuka,
Mukiiwuo, lluul, MOO, II $91, p t,
I 'i! led Apr , 1997.

Jo it I'lnx ami wf Ut Manuel II
MMieirns, Dl lol 11, J'uluiit HOC, Walu
him, Kulu, lluul, $500, Ji m, v Ul.
JMImI Apr , l07,

aiuu UprtiokvlM and wf ut ul q
)"ri-- " uny, l'( 11 y M,p, kui ll ami '

kul 1Mli, Uu, ut', Muni, itoooa, 11

,1- - 4
T

roots

291, j 90. Dated Feb 27, 1907.
W M ailTard and wf to Charles Gay,

D; gr 6011, Lunul. $1. B 291, p 92.
Dated Apr 10, 1907.

Charles Gay and wl to William O
Irwin. M; various pea Innd, leaseholds,

Recorded April 12, 1907.
Henry C Adams and by Tr to T

Anln Tr, D; por R P 1661, kul 1113, Pa-uo- u,

Honolulu, Oahu. $2050. B 291, p
90. Dated July 31, 1906.

C F M American Board by Tra to
Trust Trs of Mary Castle, D; pora R)
Ps 1944, ap 1, 1958 Nos 14 and IE and
hula 269 and 2293, King st and Printers
Lane, Honolulu, Oahu. $15500. B 292,
p 125. Dated Apr 6, 1907.

Western & Hawn Invutmt Co Ltd to
Olaf L Sorcnson, Rel; lot 635, gr 356C,
Wilder ave, Honolulu, Oahu. $1200. B
295, p 59. Dated Apr 1. 1907.

Wm L Peterson to Irwin H Beadle
Tr, D; Int lu lots 49 and 60, Kallu
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 292, p
128. Dated Apr 3, 1907.

Geo N Shaw and wf to Lahalna
Agretl Co Ltd, D; 1- -2 of ap 2, R P
76G1, kul 7G, Kaanapnll, Lahalna, Maui.
$400. B 291, p 9S. Dated Apr 12, 1907.

Recordod April 11, 1907.
Charles W Booth und wf to Kukulu

Knual and hsb, D; Int In It P 6092 and
kul 1780 and pors R P 3579, kuls 6240
and 5304, Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu; int
In othor property In Oahu. $2000. B
292, p 128. Dated Mar 29, 1907.

Sol 'Kauai and wf to William R Cas-
tlo Tr, M; K P 5092, kul 1780 and pors
It P 3579, kulH 5240 and 5301, Walklkl,
Honolulu, Oahu; any other property on
Oahu. $2600. U 295, p 60. Dated Mar
30, 1907.

Isidore Rubinstein to Tr of Kukulu
Knual ct al, Par Rol; 4a land, Kamo-lllll- i,

Honolulu, Ouhu. $1500. B 295, p
63. Dated Apr 3, 1907.

Sol Kuual and wf to William R Cas-
tlo Tr, Tr D; R Ps 5092, ap 2 and 6057,
nps 1, 3 and 4, kul 1780, por R Ps 3579,
ap 1 and 4634 por ikul 6364, pes land,
otc, Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu; sea
fishery, Kupahulu, Honolulu, Oahu;
other property in Honolulu, Oahu. $1.
B 292, p 130. Dated Mar 12, 1907.

Kaplolanl Est Ltd by Tr et al to
'Helen N Rosa; por R P 4422, kul C29,
Young and King sts, Honolulu, Oahu.
$2000. B 295, p 64.

Helen N nosa (widow) to Wilfred A!
Orecnwcll Tr, M; lot C subdlv of kul
629. King st, Honolulu, Oahu; lot 4 of
subdlv lots F and G of kul 8559B, ap
32, Kaalawul, Honolulu, Oahu. $3250.
II 295, p 61. Dated Apr 12, 1907.

Leu Bt John Gilbert to Dowsett Co
Ltd, L; right to pasturo livestock.
build cnttlo pen, otc, on lot 4 (585
acres), Lualualol Tract, Wulanae, Oa-
hu, 6 yrs ut 25c per a per annum. D
2S8, p 318. Dated Fob 8, 1907.
bldgs, furniture, livestock, options, etc,
I'liluwul, etc, Laual, $192,279,98. B 290,
p 259, Dated Apr 10, 1907.

11 A Tavarca and wf ot nl to Pukn-liu- il
Dairy & l'lnenpplo Co Ltd, D; 3

pea land, b!lK, wind mill, water tanks,
25000 ft wutor pipe, water rtu, otc,

etc, Mukuwno, MauI. $33399.
II 292, p 119, luted Apr C, 1907.

ItKi'iirdeil April 13, 1907,
T V King to Dowsett Co Ltd, L;

rlxht to puaturv, livestock, build cnttlo
pciia, ote, on lot 0 (690 ncrea), J.imlim.

True), Witliinup, Ouhu, 6 ym ut 2Ju
per 11 per minimi. 11 288, p 321, Dated
Full , 1907.

A U Dow unit to Downnlt Co Ltd, L;
llwlit to pun turn 'flvi'Ntork, build rut-ti- n

peiii, me, on lot 7 (9 uorm), 1iu-lu- ul

Trim), S'n'iim, Oahu, i yr nt
i$o per a per milium, II :il, p ill,
lilil I 'VII 1, 1907.

lllileaukn Onmyu n Oemo ifurloks,
II Hi hl'l. IIviIik-K- , wnii, etc, m

riIHI" I'uimhaii, Honolulu, KHIIU,
mo;, 11 in, p Ml. nld Mur 1C mi.

1 i
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SHIPPING INTELUOENCB.

AKltlVISD.
Tuesday, April Si.

fllr. Mnuna I, Mmenon, from lift-a- ll

nnd Mnul port, 61OS n. in,
Wednesday, April il.

tr. Mlknhnln, Gregory, from KaUttl
portu, 1:10 n. m.

Sir. J. A. Cummin, Hcnrlc, from
7:40 p. in.

KIccIe, Saturday, April h.-a- id, dk.
Fooling Hucy, from Honolulu, 0:50
a. m.

Thursday, April 25.

Sir Clnudlne, IMrkcr, from Hnwnl
and Mnul port, 3:1S n. ni.

Mr. Nllli.iii, Ones, from Annlioln.
:P3 n. in.

mahukona.
Schr. Mollia Nelson, from Hllo, I"rl-da- y,

April 19,
H1LO.
Hatunlny, April 20.

Am. bc. Robert, Lowers, from Hono-
lulu.

Am. pc. Mary B. Vaster, from Ho
nolulu.

KAHULUI.
Wednesday, April 21.

Am. bkt. Fullcrton, McKechnJe, 25

days from Tort Hnrford.
DEPARTED

Str. Klnau, Vrceman, for Hllo and
way ports, at noon.

Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai porta, 5

P. m.
Str. Noeau, Pedorson, for Mahukona,

Honokna and dCukulhaolc, 5 p. m.
Str. Iwalani, Plltz, for Maul, Molo-k-

nnd Lanal, C p. m.
U. S. S. Annapolis, Clarke, for Mid-

way, with marines and mall, 4 p. m.
Schr. Ka Idol, for Hawaii, 8:45 a. m.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Scarlc, for

8:30 a. in.
Am. sp. Edward Bewail, Quick, for

Atlantic Coast, with sugar, 1:30 p. m.
Schr. Levi P. Woodbury, Harris, for

San Francisco, 4:45 p. m.
Thursday, April :

Str. J. A. Cummins, Scarlc, for wind
ward Oahu ports, 7:30 a. m.

Str. Maul, Bennett, for Hawaii ports,
12:10 p. m.

Str. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, G p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived. ,

Per S. S. Siberia, from Orient, April
22. Dav'd L. Al, W. S. Kaston, G. G.
Guild, Mrs. G. G. Guild and Infant,
Mrs1. J. Hush, Miss Sharp, Miss V. M.
Sharp, S. Wolff.

Per str. Mauna Loa, April 23. From
1Cau: C. 13. Hall, L. Pctermann. From
Kona: J. Todd, Mrs. Panlanl, Futhor
Charles, C. A. Listen, Mrs. C. A. Kls-to- n

and child, Miss C. F. Hemenway,
Miss Anna M. Paris, Mrs. J. Smyth,
Miss 13. Smyth, Mrs. W. C. Moore, J.
A. Magulre. From Maul: Ah llol, It.
S. Johnstone, T. S. Chong and wife,
Bishop Hcstarlck, Miss M. Ilestarlck,
T. FuJImoto nnd 54 deck.

Per str. Mikahala, from Kauai, April
24. Mrs. a. C. Hofgaard, Lady Her-ro- n,

Mrs. G. T. Greig, Miss A. M. Dow,
Heo Fat, Miss M, Hackbarth, William
Werner, T. OsakI, and 53 deck.

Per str. Claudlnc, from Hawaii and
Maul, April 25: Fiom Hllo: Julio Au-
gustine. From Hana: Mrs. Deas, Miss
J. Anderson, M'ss Anderson, Mis. An-
derson, W. A. Anderson and wife, NC. J.
Austin, II. M. Glttel, Sing You. From
Kahulul: Mrs. Fernandez, Mrs. S.
Decker, Mr. Cnrter anil wife, G. S,
Keeney, F. Hons, Mrs. McGerrow, Miss
Nnuknnn, Mrs. C. Bailey, Mrs. J. Gar-
cia, Miss M. Dokego, Master Wrcnn,
Dr. Sawyer, C. Hansen, H. M. Cooke,
C. S. Kookoo, Sam l'o, Mrs. A. Woon.
.Robert Plunkett, M, Joseph, Mrs, C.
A. Cash, Mrs. A. Bnos, Sr., A. Enos
and wifo. From Lahalna: Miss Helen
Rose, W. E. Chambers, A. V, Cobb, T.
Mori, K. Kawasaki, A. V. Peters, J.
S. Ralston; 53 deck.

Departed.

Per S. S. Siberia, for San Francisco,
April 22, C p m. Samuel Johnson, J,
II, Howland, M. T. Lyons, Lester Pot-rl- e,

II. E. Murray, Clias. F. Murray, H.
T. Moore, J. A. Lyle, K. It. G, Wallace,
J. M. McKlnnon, J. Lando, Stanley
Stephenson, Geo. H, Angus, Geo. A,
Martin, E. J. Waterman, W. A. e,

J. J. Belser, J. S. McCandless,
W. F. Hcllbron, L. C. Abies, It. H. P.
Llshman, J. II. Craig, II. II. Simpson,
C. S. Hall, E. J. Lord, J. W. Francis,
J, D. Tucker, F. I. Woods, Ernest
Knal, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Thomns E.
Wall, wife. Infant and maid, B. H.
Paris, E. P. Low, Miss V, Itlchardson,
Miss I. Itlchardson, J. C. McGIll, W.
T. Schmidt, Mrs. W. T. Schmidt, Miss
E. J. Breck, Miss Waterman, Mrs. G,
Augus, II. G, Plummer, Judgo Stnnley,
Paul Muhlcndorf, Lol Koon Chock,
Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. Manning, W, A. Kin-
ney, D. P. It. Iscnbcrg.

Per str. Klnau, for Maui and Hawaii
ports, April 23. Rov. T. Knto, E. W.
Sutton, W. S. Hasten, "il. 11. Bryant,
P. O'Brien, J. Todd, J. Parkinson, Miss
B. ICahakuila, James Glbb and son, B.
M Campbell, Mrs. Geo. Porter, Miss
VIerra, A. G. Curtis, C. S. Schultz, C.
3. Wells and wife, C. M. Lovsted, Ira
Wells, John Wntt. Mis. J. T. Lowls, J.
Jorgenson, O. W. Hose, MIbs K. Kcrby.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
April 23. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Moragne, F. C.
Crawford, Itov. O. H. Gullck, Rev. E.
S. TImoteo, C. B, Gray, Miss Kelter, J.
M, LIdgate and child.

Per Btr. Mikahala, for Kauai, April
2." E. H. Weed, Mrs. Hans Iscnbcrg,
Mrs. W. H. Kice, Jr., K. Maklno and
wife. Miss Annio Kauoho, B. L. Hnd-le- y,

E. C. Smith.
H

MONUMENT TO

WILLIAM G. WILDER

A handsome monument, was recently
reeled to the memory of the late WIN

Uam C. Wilder, In tho family lot In
Oahu cemetery, It Is a heavy block
jf fluo Hootch gianlte, highly polished,
surmounted by o, nimplo cap, Jt stands
Hi the tenter of Uio family lot, In ne.
twidfcnce with the ulinpjf) luilo of tho
man in whom It in a fitting memorial,
and itiioMu (fuud deed urn still rwneiii-1irp- d,

Hit) imii bca is no eulogy, and
no iMorlptlim, but ilm name uiuj Uio
ilut of the lilrtli mill ilwiili.

Abide ll.imiwu m ued 15 l HUym
ion, m whom )i wiw iwurlnl m July
i, W, for aivureu un Hi gromuli j
failure lo .iuvid m dwenlim hrever tliro )iar. I
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MONGOLIA

'The surprlslns thlnu to me was to
soo nn Irishman at tho head of a
Dutch firm."

This portion of an answer by Cap.
tain Mctcalf on tho witness stand In

U. S. Judge Hole's court yesterday
caused an outburst of laughter. II
appenrs that when tho veteran Lloyd's
wrecker went to II. Hnckfeld & Co's
ofllco to consult with tho firm about
arrangements .for pulling the Man-

churia oft tho reef ho found Mr. Mc

Clanalmn, tho linn's nttorney, In the
pres'dent's olllco nnd mistook him for
tho president of tho corporation.

Captnln Metcalf, who Is n genial soul,
frequently made smiles lighten tin
proceedings by his Hashes of humor,
Oneo he made a remark Indicating
sceptlcltm of what he read in the nous.
papers, nnd, noticing along with the
rlpplo of mirth that followed every,
body elso glancing nt an Advertiser
reporter seated near him, looked over
his shoulder In the same d'rcctlnn and
remaiked comically, "I see I've put my
foot In It again."

Mr. Ilallou cross-examin- Captain
Motcnlt at length yesterday afternoon,
not having concluded at I o'clock ad
journment, In tho effort to obtain ad
missions that tho Pacific Ma'l people
held the cableshlp Restorer's presence
and standing by tlia stranded steam-
ship Manchuria, nt tho Walmanalo
reef, ns of supremo Importance.

Captain Metcnlf understood tho He.
storcr to bo at his service under per
d'eni pay. if ho had been asked to
let her go to the stranded transport
Sheildau on tho other side of the Island
lie would have consented. Hut he did
not iccollcct hnvlng been so asked.

Incidentally ho was questioned about
the P. M. S. S. Mongolia's stranding nt
Midway, his wrecking gear having
botn placed on board tho Hestoror,
after the Manchuria hnd been' toive'd
Into port, to go to tho relief of tho
other liner.

As a navigator ho know about Mid
way and would always glvo it a wide
berth. It was a danger to patslng
vessels ns were nil tho low-ly- ui leet
Islands from Honolulu to Ocoun

ut there was no great risk Involved
In tho Mongolia's go'ng io Midway
Island to land Vlco President Ward of
tho I'aclflc Commercial Cable Co. If
the captain of the Mongolia had used
"the commonest discretion" ho would
not have let tho steamship go ashore.
There was good anchorage on tho west
side of the Island where the llestorer
cast anchor when sho went to assist tho
Mongolia. Sho shifted to n location
on tho south when tho wind began to
blow strongly from tho west. As a
possible explanation of the original
plan for tho llestorer to meet tho Mon-
golia tit sea and take Mr. Ward oft and
land him at Midway, Captain Metcutt
said It might hnvo hecn owing to ob
jections of tho underwriters against a
diversion of tho MoiikoII.i from tht
regular course,

Thera whs distinction drawn by
tlm witness between tho danger In ves.
w "iinmilnK" of which hu Imd tentl-Ho- d

nnd nny rUlc to vphmIn going or
et purpose In Midway, For another

thing, hesldiH iiiirliorngo lorn was n
light on Midway yUII'Iu IS "r II miles
at ima, and wliunuver tlia captain of
tho Mongolia saw Dm Unlit lie should
ha mi kinppid Dm hIii.

All of till ci'OMn.uxiiiiilnntlDn wm to
make i iiiionr that tho allundaiiri) of
thu lU'nliirir mi the branded MihicIhi.
ihi uiu i ditttldariMl of innmantoiii lin
imilum u by I ho I'nelllg Mall fipe, M

uilmrwlM Hiey would not Imvo uluw-- i

ilu Mimmllii lo kb out of lir wiiru
lo In ud Mr Vi fn Midway with lu
I mi I In

lUtlbju A, Murv IvmoMlll UlM INuiiflu
i 'ummmulii I'ubiu en, ibiaui, uiuj
UliiiiKi, Mmi'UiwImh h I'urhy ilm IU.
.lli. Mull Wuuiuili i'u, vUlimiiii
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ON LIQUOR

(Continued from I'neo Ono.J

nppolnti'd ami In ennferenco coniinlttru
on Wednesday tho Houso tnoinbers
agreed to approprinto tlio inancy on
condition Hint n ImctcrloloKlst lie im
ported from tlio States.

Tlio hill calllni; for tlio RrcnteBt
ninnunt nt discimslon was that relative
to tlio disposition of funds arising from
tlio salo of goods produced by tlio

pupils nt Wainlec and Lnlininaluna, Sen-

ator Dowsctt offered an nmendment
wlileli was not ncccptnblo to tlio Muui

members nnd they talked out for sev-

eral minutes. Senator Haysclden said
tbo Hoard of Education know nothing
of tho conditions out of tlio district
and ho wanted tho distribution of tlia
funds in accordance with tlio provi-
sions of tho bill.

During tlio afternoon session a long
recess was necessary whllo waiting for
a report from tlio House rclativo to
tlio liquor Mil. Nearly two hours wero
wasted in this way, part of tlio itiine
being occupied by threo of tlio mem-

bers on tlio dnm committee and the
'rest in conversation around tlio lobby.
Late in the afternoon tlio majority nnd

minority reports wero presented pud

tlio dam question taken up in earnest.
Senator CiiilJingwortli reported ns a

minority supporting tho Schuyler rec-

ommendations which means to appro-
priate about $132,000 and finish tho
dam from present specifications. TI
minority report was tlio causoof tlio
loan bill being so amended that this
sum has beon introduced in it and all
of tlio other items stricken out. Origin
ally that bill called for the appropria'
tion of $000,000, most of which was
to be spent on tin's island.

Tlio majority report calls for , the
cancellation of tho present contract,
cmploying competent cngince ", and tlio

title is emphasized by tlio committee,
calling for new specifications and bids
nnd submitting them to this session

of tho Legislature. This, Sooitor
showed to bo impract'cablo

unless there is an extra session.
Joint Resolution No. 4 called for

somo amendments to tho law ro'atiyo
to corporations. A commission is to
bo appointed for the purposo of in

quiring into tho laws and report to
tlio Governor not later tlmn July I,
100S. Tho committee docs not beliqvc
that nny considerable chango iq Uio

statutes is advisable and recommends
that tlio resolution bo tabled.

CITIZEN EMPLOYES.

Senator Smith reported from a joint
conference committee rclativo to the
bill requiring that nil employes of the
Oovernmont bo citizens of the United
States that tlio Houso had finally agreed
to tlio nmendmont offered by the Sen
ate.

Tho Governor's veto, No. 25, was
again deferred until today as tho Houso
had not taken action.

On motion of Senator McCarthy
House Hill No. 171 was again laid
nsiilo for consideration nt some future
dato.

TREATING LEPROSY.

Tho bono of contention for many
years past, tho treatment, of lepers,
was again brought up by Sonator Lane.
His bill makes the issuanco of permits
to persons who bcllevo they liavo a
euro for tlio discaso mandatory upon
tho Hoard of Health and it was on
this rock that tho members split and
whero Senator Smith tried to show tho
danger they wero bringing themselves
to. Ho said that during tho oxistonco
of tlio present law thoro had been such
pormits issued by tho Hoard. Senator
Coollio waxed eloquent on tlio subject
telling how nn old Hawaiian had fur-

nished him with herbs that would euro
tho disease and that ho had sent the
remedy through tho mail to a patient
at tlio settlement who had subsequent-
ly recovored. Ho had neglected to

tlio nr.mo of tlio herbs but was
in tlio way to ascertain tho informa-
tion. Thero was a warm discussion
nnd tlio bill passed second rending on
an nyo nnd no vote

iioNGoosi: to ao.
Tho bill for tlio extermination of

tlo mongoose was called, Sonator Cot
o ho showed a disposition to 1:111 tho
measure for somo reuccu but fulled
to do so nnd It passed,

Tlio bill relating to tlio right-of-wa- y

and water rights piused as mentioned
above without too much tlmo being
pant an It, Senator Hiiycolib'ii vh,h

ono of tlm strong objectors lo the
mwimiro on this I he soennd rending,

HNCOlJHAni.NCl VAllMrilW,

Tlio bill to imomiruua the minll
farmer by providing a mh, nOiiibla
nml inwini of irmiportn
Hon nf lliwlr proiliMU In tho nurkui
haro, nml nt lliu (.'owl, vm rtiVrnM lo
Ilm w)k nml Mtsim uoirunltlto, Tlili
lUMktllttt WHll lli lUttlU Mild hllUfit
fotv frlwttU id lUt Mantle,

JNMVlldftiUU )I,WW.
Iluiw fllll K, 110, rililli In In.

H1IHUKD t'UIIIHjllu V,t t'UIWll HUd l

r. tj- f s s f&

Ions I'll! nml fcpuit rrd, Aflff thin
rkintor Ilowtttl movfd that Mllon
jo ilrfrrnil he nss unnMa to Ull
torn rllhrr Ilia Mil nr I ho report

wheturr ihry referred lo life, flrn or
inarlno Iniiirnncc. Tlio bill will be

taken up tniliiy.

Tho Mahuka claim for title lo land
In Honolulu wns tabled nftcr the

of n report which charged
InrdliiiM on the part of Mr, Mahuka.

Hcniitdr Smith read n report on Sen-nt-

Hill 110 in which the comtnltteo
recommended that tho bill bo laid on
tho table. This report was adopted,
Tho report of the coinmlttco on House
Hill No. S.10, relating to certificates of
acknowledgment, recommended certain
amendments nnd tho report wns laid
on tho table to bo considered with tho
bill.

Afternoon Session.
It was twenty minutes to four be

foro work was begun In tho Senate
though the recess for luncheon ter-

minated nt 1:30. The first matter con-

sidered wns tho veto by tho Governor
of tho bill providing thnt one-hal- f of
tho money collected for tnxes shall bo
given to tho counties. There was an
error in tho drawing of tho bill, or
in that ono submitted to the Governor,
for it appeared from it that tho coun-

ties would got nil tho money so col-

lected. An effort will bo mndo to
remedy this today, otherwise, Senator
Lano says, the bill will havo to pass
over tho veto in its present shapo as
the intent of, tho bill was cleai'y un-

derstood in tho JIouso nnd Senate and
it is too Into now to throw tho wholo

bill out.
WHARFAGE TOLL.

Senntor Bishop was an earnest tnlk-c- r

on this bill, ilo said ho had talked
with tho merchants in session during
tho committee and ho wns willing to
vote for tho bill provided it was
amended to road flvo cents a ton In-

stead of ten. This could bo tried for
two years and if it did not fill tho
bill it could be increased to ten cents.
There were other amendments offered
and the bill passed second reading.

TOR THE DAM.

At this tlmo tho reports from tho
dam committees arrived and wero read
by Senator Chillingworth. Thero seem-

ed to bo a danger-thn- t the time would
pass and it would bo too lato for nn
appropriation, Senator Bishop remark-
ing that this was tho last day on which
a bill could get through both houses.
Then camo tho suggestion from Sen-

ator Knudscn that tho loan bill bo

amended and tho motion carried. Tho
chairman of tho committee showed how

impossible it would bo to carry out
tho recommendations of tlio majority
report but as theso reports had not
been printed tho members hail some
difficulty in following. On n motion
it was decided that they should bo

printed and handed to tho Senators
tho first thing this morning when tho
matter will bo taken up in earnest.

DAM REPORTS.
The majority report of tho Nuuanu

dam committee was read. It is under-

stood It will havo no supporters In the
upper chamber and that tho Chilling-wort- h

report will bo adopted. In speak
ing upon tho majority report Senator
Kalama remarked that he was so anx-

ious to get hl3 name on ono of them
that ho had signed tho majority report'
and, whllo not confessing an error. It
was thought by tho rest of tho Senate
that that was what he would llko to
do. Tho Senator said ho had noticed
hero and on Maul a carelessness In
carrying out contracts and under
which ever report tho work at Nuuanu
is completed ho hoped thero would bo
some one who would 'look after It bet-

ter than the Public Works Department
had done In tho past.

SUNDRIES.
Senator Smith reported from tlio

conference committee rclativo to Houso
Hill No. 11, relating to estates. Tho
report recommends several amendments.
It was laid on tho tnble to be con-

sidered with tho bill. Houso Bill No.
137 took tho samo course. Tho Judi-

ciary eommittco reported on Houso Bill
No. 223 nnd tho report was adopted
carrying with it the passage of the
bill on second reading. From unothcr
eommittco Senator Smith reported on
Concurrent Resolution No, 8, relating to
offices in tho Government overlapping
and recommended that tho resolution
bo laid on tho table. Tho report was
laid on tho table to bo considered with
tho bill.

A new bill relating to hunting witli
tlrcarms, to tako tho place of tho ono
vetoed by tho Governor on Wednes-

day paused first reading,
Soimto Hill No, 01, better known ns

"tho compromise boozo bill," enmo up
from tho Houso so full nf amendments
that its own futhor fulled to recognize
It, Honiitnr Smith moved that the
Honnto should not concur mid this ear-rlcd- ,

At this point tho Semite, ad-

journed.
fr

REPORTS PRO IHI CON

(f'oiilliiiied from IMuo One.)
would liuvo imidu n iMf and perum
pent Hlriielurii, nnd that Ion nt it nut
tiXIMHMlllIK but IHMu Ilm I'olllllU'l pi bo
nf Him ttliulu Hurk, mid mil at n ureal
RIHUU II llf I ll l Oil III llltl ll4.tlH,
Tliti uluiNilims, limwivur, hid lmlnir
iwnlfi! nut l u rH miii in 111 mie
puyvmi Hi Mbi Mekerln mil ill
jium IhiIwud.i lliu mm intent ( I'uli.
ilv Wtiihi cii'l iliw voiiuail ir inlnif Mill

-- SRMt.WJEKKLY

In rldnice, nnd, If anyUilnjr, wor
than Ailttitt prior lo tlia Kellogg ln
YentlRnUf-- These conditions prevail
In, the Oovertior wan moved lo stulu
In nn Inter lew prior to th nnln
of llio present H'Mlnn of III Legltla
lure, and to Include In hli report to
this LcKlnInture, thnt ho would turn
the whole mutter over to the LckI'Ia
ture Tlio result of this lutter, or
second protest from tho people, Is your
special coinmlttco, nnd the request to
Mr. Kcliuyter to comn here and Invei
llgato the dnm, nnd finally tills report.

Your committee visited tho dam, and
found It In a chaotic condition. Wit-
nesses, under oath, hat a been exam-
ined, nnd all stated that tho contractor
(nlthough tho I'ublla Works Depart-meri- t

wns aware of this beforo the
work started) had neither tho tools,
experience, men, nor proper plans and
specifications to carry on the work as
It should bo done. In proof of this,
they point to tho length of tlmo nU
ready Bpent on this work; (It should
havo been completed several months
ago), but tho end Is not yet In sight.
They Testified to tho endless friction
between tho contractor and officials of
tho Public Works Department, of
charges and counter-charge- s obnoxious
to all, but particularly so to tho people
whoso money Is being wasted.

Ono witness, nn official of tho Public
Works Department, testified that h
had no control whatever over tho con-
tractor us to what part of tho dam
construction should bo carried on. As
a consequenco of this, In the portions
of the dam where construction was
easy and the profits high, thero the
contractor worked; but In thoso por-
tions of the dam whero construction
wns difficult nnd profits low, little work
was done. This witness also testified
that If tho specifications wero properly
drawn, ho could havo compelled the
contractor to build a proper dam. This
statement coincides with common
sense, and corroborates that of Engi-
neer Kellogg in regard to tho speci-
fications.

Tuklng all things Into careful consid-
eration, your committee feels, and
recommends, that In tho Interests ot
tho people tho present contract on tho
Nuuanu dam bo cancelled; that speci-
fications and estimates bo made to
complete the dam In accordance with,
tho recommendations offered by Engi-
neer Schuyler; that bids be called for
and a contract awarded to responsible
parties, under a heavy bond, and that
a competent and responsible engineer
bo placed In charge.

If the above plan Is carried out, your
committee recommends thet this Leg-Islatu-

appropriate by new Loan Act
tho amount necessary ns called for by
Mr. Schuyler's plans nnd specifications.
Mr. Schuyler's report Is herewith sub-
mitted and made a part of this report.

Respectfully submitted,
KNUDSEX,
RICE,
WAIWAIOLE,
KALAMA,
HUGHES.

Does not concur:
CHILLINGWORTH.

Of tho original contract amount' of
$151,090.18, thero has been already ex-

pended or reserved $120,450.31, leav-
ing a balance of only $31,553.S7. Theso
figures aro important in view of tlio
threat to cancel tho contract, for if
it should bo decided thnt the present
contractor must bo nllowed to com-plot- o

his contract the time will be
short in which this amount will bo
spent. Tho figures of the work to date
are as follows;

Amount reserved for contract
old appropriation 71,930 IS

Amt. reserved for contract
new appropriation 80,000 00

$151,090 18
Total value of work done to

April 19. 1907 J118.692 93
Amount paid on account of

bills on contract 1,763 33

$120,45G 31
Amount pa'd on account of

contract t 94,954 33

Amount paid on account of
bills on contract 1,763 39

20 resorvo 23,738 58

$120,456 31

RECAPITULATION.
Contract $151,990 18

Amount paid and reserved .. 120.45G 31

t 31,533 87
'THE MINORITY REPORT.

Tho minority roport presented by
Senator Chillingworth, which wns read
yesterday afternoon in tho Sennto but
not as yot presented formally to the
House, finds tho specifications nnd
plans "on tho wholo, favorable," whilo
tho main objection to them, that cov-

ering tho woodou stave pipes, has been
overcoiuo by tho recommendations of
Mr. Kellogg. Tlio report quotes Schuy-
ler's report on the safety of tho dam
and commends tho "unqualified cer-

tificate of tho substantial character of
tho construction" to tho careful at-

tention of the legislators.
Tho report quotes extensively from

tho report of Mr, Schuyler throughout
and concludes with tho following rec-

ommendations:
"In view of tlio clear showing mado

by Mr. Hcli'uyler that tho completion
of the Nuuanu dam would bo of extra-
ordinarily great advantngo to tho City
of Honolulu, both In raising Its water
supply to an efficient amount and In
providing u source of electric, lighting
power, wo respectfully submit that It
would bo nn net of supremo folly now
In abandon the work, Although It
will cost U&0.000 It will still make an
aggregate, mini fur within the lines of
n prniitiiblit investment for the Oov
eminent nnd wo therefore respectfully
leciiiniuciid that tho hiiiii of 1 1 31,000 be
nppriiprlnti'i! in complete tho Nuuanu
icnurvu'r".ii I ...

CLAIM CUT DOWN,
In Hie ease of Tpiii Pedro v, C, X,

l'elernon, iiiliiiliiUlriitor, the jury le
foru Judge JJnd.uy (oak nevenleen
iiilmilfK nt noon yesterday In Dud for
Dm plaintiff In Urn mini nf fs will)
liiiervnl, ailoriicy' tt nnd coiti. The
Hinniinl nwuidt! was uV cut nf about
tioa in ilia annum ilulmed, I ho milt
liming I'omi nn it I'bilni Unit the nd
llillllmrnlor mje U.d )lu 'irmfur lilniHif nml Mgltifuot for plaintiff
liulid t'XaplMu u Did Yrd.,

Jk--

ill i Hi
TinN, NE8V0US PEOriX NEED

THE TONIO TKEATMENT.

ThU Woman Took Dr. William ' rink
PlUs, anlned Thirty Pound and

Has Beon Well Ever Since.

How many women nnd men too
are suffering from n general decline In
health which the ordinary remedies
seem unnblo to check! How many hus-

bands see their wives wasting away,
steadily losing health nnd beauty, and
aro powerless to help! Consumption
nnd other germ diseases find In theso
dobllltnted systems easy prey, for tho
lowered vitality Is unequal to tho task
of fighting off tho infection of theso
diseases to which most of us nro st

daily exposed.
Tho symptoms indicating the dcclino

which may havo results so fatal could
scarcoly bo better described than in tho
statement of Mrs. William Manloy, of
02 Court strcot, Utica, N. Y. Her caso
is a typical one. Sho says:

"For six months after tho birth of
my baby, I suffered from sick, dizzy
headaches, which seemed like a rush of
blood to my forohead, just back of my
eyes. Somo days they twitched so I
could hardly seo ond black spots floated
before them. The least exertion brought
on this sickness. Sly appetite was poor
and I was often sick to my stomach.

"If I tried to work my fcot soon be-ca-

swollen, paining mo terribly. I
had sinking spells and grew pale and
nervous. I was so thin that 1 weighed
only 95 pounds.

"Ono day when at tho drug store to
get headacho,powders I decided to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills instead. I
soon noticed that my headacho was dis-

appearing and my nerves gradually
grew stronger. The pills gave mo a
hearty appetite and I now weigh' over
130 pounds. I believe the pills to bo tho
best tonic and builder a woman can
take, as they certainly helped rae when
my condition was critical and I, havo
never been seriously ill since."

Tho great value of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills' lies in tho fact that they actually
make now blood and this carries health
and strength to every portion of tho
body. Tho stomach is toned up, tho
nerves aro strengthened, every organ is
stimulated to do its work.

If you aro ill and the treatment you
are taking docs not euro you, write for
proof of what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
have done in similar cases.

Your druggist sells them' or they will
bo sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
price, 50 cents per box, six boxes for
$2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Schenectady, N. Y.

f"

A UU'S
VIEWS OF HAWAII

John E. Miller comes back from tho
Hawaiian Islands with several def
inite Ideas on public questions. His
mind Is made up as to tho undeslrabil-lt- y

of admitting orientals to this coun-
try. "Wo don't want them," Is his ver-

dict. "Wo can afford to develop our
resources moro slowly with white la-

bor rather than become Involved In
another race problem." Mr. Miller
finds that tho American end of his
Journey leaves him more strongly im-

pressed than ever with tho Incompe-
tency of tho management of tho great-

est of tho western railroads. Travel
was light, but tho trains, were almost
Invariably late.

On tho Islands Mr. Miller found tho
sugar business prosperous. With labor
at seventy cents and protection $31 a
ton tho business Is abundantly profit-
able, and yet tho planters fight against
the free admission of sugar from tho
Philippines to tho mainland as If their
lives depended upon it. Some Interest-
ing side lights on the ship subsidy
question wero seen thero also, when
tho ships were delayed moro than a
week, apparently to glvo tho Impres-
sion that the lino was In Its last gasp
and that nothing would keep tho flag-afloa-t

but a grant from tho treasury.
On account of that delay Mr. Miller
was obliged to como back by way of
Canada and buy extra railroad tickets
from Seattlo to Lincoln. He can't
prove that the ships wero held back
for a subsidy argument, but the sus-
picion was strong In Honolulu that
this was the case, Nebraska Stato
Journal.

JACK LONDON SAILS.

Jack London's Snark sailed from
San Francisco on Tuesday last on a
Journey around tho world that Is to
last several years. Mrs. London ac-

companies her husband and Iter uncle,
Cnptaln Eames, Is tho navigator,

In this little schooner-rigge- d

vessel, equipped with an auxiliary fa'U"

ollno engine, the Landons will voyage
throughout tlm seven sens and explore
their fcliore., The auxiliary engine I

designed for tlia purpose nf navigating
rivers. The Hnnrk goea to llllo nd
llieneo i'oiih-- to Honolulu where a con.
Nlderabln Ult will lie nindo,

CILAMHCliLAIN'B COUail IH3M13DY

Till i it medicine of great worth
and merit. Try It when you lir a
eoiigH or cold nnd ynti r certain to
be pleated with Hie QUluk rllr which
It ttffordii It li pltiuaut lo take end
rail alwH be depended upon. Vow
in! by Mil rfMleri lunton, Smith. &
Co., M4., mnu for lluwilt, i


